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Drought conditions, tempera-
lures that were either too cold or
too warm at the wrong limes, and
disease have combined fOf a dismal
forecast for the 1989 winter wheal
crop in Texas.

"It's bad bad," said Deaf Smith
County Extension Agent Dennis
Newton. "I haven't seen any
official figures on it, but Iwould
bet 65 percent to 70 percent of it
is dead or on iLSway.

"The yields on what's left will
probably be very low at best."

Newton said its 100 late for rains
to help the dryland crop.

"Even if it began raining today
and rained for two weeks, our crop
is only going to be about 35 percent
of normal."

Bill Nelson of Amarillo is the
head of the Texas Wheat Producers
Association. He's seen the Slate's
wheat crop go from an exclusive •
preduct of the High Plains when he Watering winter wheat
moved here 32 years ago to a
statewide crop today Water flows down an irrigation ditch on its way to a wheat field south of Hereford.

In southern areas of the state, Because of the abnormally dry conditions, farmers who have water available for wheal
three years' worth of dry conditions are watering, but there's no such help for the dryland crop.
have taken their loll. Enrollment in
the Conservation Reserve Program
has also taken at:res out of
production.

But this winter's drought has
hurt worse than anything.

"This is the worst I have ever
seen it," said Nelson. "Sometimes Dryland wheat, however, had no
there arc not enough live plants to hope with the lack of winter
pick up the moisture. Because of
the dry conditions, the plants don't
have a good root system, and when
you irrigate, you end up with root
rot. ..

Even in irrigated fields, the
wheat crop is suffering. When the
crop was drilled last fall, soil
moisture was more than adequate,
thanks to a moist first nine months
of 1988. As the seasonprogressed.
lhr usual moi&l~ never.: fell.

I, ...

On irrigated wheal, the lack of
winter moisture isn't quite so
critical. Arter the weather warms,
you can water the wheat and make
some kind of crop.

"We already had problems with
drought and disease and weak root
systems. When that very cold
weather hit, !he plants couldn't lake
it," Nelson said.

..It's so dry. you can't even plow
up the dry land fields. The dirt
would just blow away because
there's no moisture."

It could be a wah-and-sec
si tuation for farmers who arc
enrolled in the federal farm
program. The Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service CASCS) is expected to
make a decision soon on what to
do about drought-ravaged wheat
fields enrolled. in the program, and
Nelson has already made one trip
10 Washington to get. somethlhg

"We want the USDA and the
Congress to extend the drought
assistance program," Nelson said.
"Many of these indi viduals (in this
area) have been hit harrier than they
were the year before. We need to
gel some assistance in.

"We were very well received.
but then not everyone's in the farm
program. Some won't fit mto what
UICY decide to do, so we need to get
some help available for everyone."

moisture.
"Usually we have four inches of

moisture between October and
February," NcI on said. "This year
we had one inch. The tops of the
beds dried out and the plants just
couldn't develop roots." The likely choice will be for

USDA to allow some grazing
during the usual five-month non-
grazing period during the summer.
and 10 allow haying tile wheat.
!t ...•..-ever, no decision has
made.

Nelson said the latest projection
is for a WhC£11crop thm is only 46
percent of normal. but he feels
there's plenty of wheat still in
storage 10meet needsof consumers
around the world.

Insects were also a problem
during the winter. The above-
nonnallCmperaturcs didn't. give the
usual inscclltill, but many times it
would be too cold for aerial
sprayers to apply insecticides.

When temperatures finally
plummeted in Januaryand Fcbruary
when the "Siberian Expres "blew
down from Alaska, the bitterly-
cold temperaturesdid above-normal
damage.

"We have an adequate reserve,"
Nelson said. "We project about 570
million bushels in storage, Wc need
to keep the Export Enhancement
Program going, keep our exports

.working.
"The American consumer isn't

going to be hurt by this. It's a bad
crop, but we still have plenty of
wheal. around."

"I've lived here 'or 32years, and
this Is the worst year I've ever
-seen." Bill Nelson, leff. execu~
five, Texas Wheat Producers.

"I think It could set In today and
rain solid for a week and It
wouldn't help us." O.nnls New~
ton, rl ht, Count A entr ;

VERYWHEREITIS DRY
Dry conditions are affecting the wheat crop in most of the major wheat-producing states in the west. Here's a
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"Looks like a. fried rat to me,"
said a visitor from Idaho,

No, she was not referring to
fricasseed rodent. She was talking
about chile rellenos, a staple item in
the diet of Mexican food lovers.

The number and popularity of
Mcx ican food restaurants in Here-
ford is an indication that the unique-
ly spiced food of Mexico is much
on the minds (and stomachs) of
local residents.

A glance at a menu from any of
the seven Mexican restaurants in
Hereford is ready proof of the
variety in Mexican food. Pronounc-
ing the names of some of those
dishes is a challenge to many Anglo
tongues, but, not to worry. The
spicy heat of a few of those dishes
is enough to make most anyone glad
they still have a tongue at all.

No maucr what the dish, there's
a common denominator 10 almost
every Mexican recipe ... the chile.

On the surface. one might think
this predominance of chilies would
limit the variety of Mexican food.
Such is not the case for the simple
reason that there is almost no limit
to the variety of chil ics.

Over 30 different. types or chilies
are grown all over Mexico. Most
arc red or green in color, and they
runge in spicincss from mild to
pOlentinlly let.hal.
. AII.hough!he chile is present in

cuisine from throughout Central and
South Americas, nowhere is it used
as extensively as in Mexico.
Almost every dish, from enchiladas
to the ubiquitous chili con carne,
has the chile as a component. part.

It is the chile which makes
Mexican food truly unique. Even
the cooking method. most common-
ly used (frying) was a contribution
of the Spanish conquerors.

Cooking talent
Maria Campos displays a
serving of her famed chili
rellenos.

him olive oil and the art of fry
cooking. Before the Spanish, the
Indians of Mexico boiled almost. all
[hei~ food. It is difficult to imagine
a boiled 1..1CO.

The chile may be a basic part of
almost an Mexican food, but. no
elrsh pays homage to the pepper like
the chile rcllcno.

The re/Jeno is not something
wi th chi Iics, It is chilies,

Most locals arc fami liar with the
chile wrapped in bauer and then
fried in an ample layer of oil or
shortening. That's the basic chile
rcllcno, but there arc many varia-
tions on the basic theme.

U .ually, the chilies are Sluffed
with cheese and/or meat. One
recipe even called for raisins. The
bauer itself can vary as can the
sauce ladled over the top of the
fried chile.

(See CHILE, Page 2A)

When Hernando Cortes captured
Tenochutlan (present day Mexico
City) in 1519, he came looking for
gold and silver, but he brought with

Local Roundup
School board meets Tuesday

The Hereford school board will 111('('1 Tuesday at 0 p.m. at the
Hereford School Administration Building.

The agenda includes sale or school properly; a request from the City
of Hereford on a water well site; the summer food program; reports on
lest scores and campus action plans; honoring of the employee of the
month: and student hearings.

Commissioners meet M,onday
Deaf Smith County commissioners will meet at 9 a.m. Monday at the

courthouse,
The agenda includes an executive session to discuss medical care in

the county jail; bids for law enforcement insurance; consider purchasing
public officials' liability insurance and payment of attorney fees on a
civil suit; discussion of purchasing phones from AT&T for the sheriff's
office; and approval of a Panhandle Regional Planning Service grant. for
purchasing juvenile services.

Tractor driving course offered
A tractor driving short course will be offered Wednesday starting at

9:30 a.m. in room 135 of Hereford High School. Anyone interested in
enrolling should call the Deaf Smith County Extension Servic at 364-
3573 before 5 p.m. Tuesday.

This course is provided by !he Ilercford Learning Center ill
conjunction with the extension service.

Scholarship available
All Hereford High School graduating senior girls interested in

applying. for a scholarship offered by Hereford's Philanthropic
Educational Organization, Chapter EO., rnu I do so before Monday.
April 17. Applications arc available at the high school counselor's
office.

Freshman parents to meet
All parents of next year's ninth grade students will meet Tuesday at

7:30 p.m. in the Hereford High School library. Those parents will be
discussing enrollment and graduation as well as requirements for
incoming ninth graders.

P'oUce arrest four
Ani: -y Id ms.lc was arrested by H,erefordpol'ce officers Friday

on "harg.e of driving while license uspended, minor in possession of
aJ~l. no li bility insurance and expired motor vehicle inspection.

Other cit)' arrests included:
Itt. 36-y -old m e charged w.ith driving wilhout a scat bell, railure

to df-.1 Y B iver' I ense -d I·· It bililyin urenee (second olfense):
. ( .. 0 - If, - 2)

I'
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ED.lTOR'S NOTE: Fort Worth

Correspondent Mike Cochran
covered the Wichita Falls tornado
10 years ago, He looks back on thm
episode - and the strange and scary
one-year anniversary of the storm -
in this first person account.

ny MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press Writer

WICHITA FALLS (AP) - I
arrived in Wichita Falls in the early
morning hours of April II., stunned
not by what I saw but what I
couldn't see.

There W~lS nothing except
darkness.

IL W~IS pitch black in rhc down-
town urea of a city of nearly 100,0-
00 population. The killer storm had
snuffed out both power and water,
but I expected the city center to be
overrun with rescue workers. .

Instead, the streets seemed
deserted, perhaps abandoned. It was
a Iiulc scary. hut mostly eerie.

Daybreak revealed OWL the
lwister had spared the heart of
Wichita Falls while carving up the
popu lous suburbs, ki II ing 45 and
injuring hundreds.

The Quiz

] saw the incredible but familiru
handiwork of one of h.ist.ory's most
deadly tornadoes, the leveled homes
and shops. the twisted trees and
mangled metal and cars.

I saw the liule American flag a
courageous couple mounted in lhe
rubble of their home and a "For
Sale" sign rising above another pite
of debris that had once sheltered a
young family.

I saw the pain and the suffering
and the heartbreak, the scauercd
looting and price gouging and the
often self-serving and showy arrival
of our properly grim and grieving
political leaders.

But my most vivid recollection
of the Wichita Falls tornado is
drawn not from that first morning or
in the chaotic days thet followed. It
occurred almost precisely one year
later.

H was in early April 1980 that I
returned to this north central Texas
city La do an anniversary story. a
look hack at the traurna and terror
and .10 update on the recovery
operations.
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ourseI.vos inlD. I"d like to knc)w."
Al her home. Mrs. Scheid

.monitored ooth radio and lCicyiaion
weather rqxH1S and remembered
'lbnible Tuesday. Her hOuse had
been severely damaged. ,

Hearing a second alarm. she
scram,bJed into in a closet as she had
done a year earlier.

"It wasn't a (ear of dying." she
said', sounding remarkably similar 10
Mrs. Thomas ... [ mean I wasn't
afraid of 10siOg Imy Ilite. It. was fear
of h"ving lo·golhrou$hcvcrything
that happens a£l:erwards all over
again."

C.E. Ho.Hey, who saw three die
at his steak house 1;1 yoar earlier, said'
he was an emotional wreck aflCr Ihc
second storm, explaining:

, 'I'~ever will. (Orlet what it
looked like that day, We didn't have
any .waming.· I looked ,out the
wIndow ,and. 'the tomado, was
erosslng the su:cct.lkncw ') was.
going. ,to die .' ,

A year later, with 'the disaster
sirens echoingi~ my cars, [ knew
how he felt.

I still do,•• •11,':le'
Dlno aur I am,al'ns'IPopp!I,n:'g Up',all ,over
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dinosaurs have been pre$Cl'Ved. More sealing them for minions of years.' in the leSion is 8plCurocoel ... found
than 20 lype$ have been lentaJively L~n;e forms in shallow seas by UnivUiity of Dxas at Apadn
identified. ranging in size from S feet whercmarine CI'e8IUR$ thrive. die and . ~m H90d Quly. The .....
to 69 feet in lena:lh. fall to lhC sea .floor. WM 3S l>4S {eetbw mwdPd IixU
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After what crisis counselorS had might have lheironic misfonune of dog.s. Kalil)" &:bcid. at 'Iuacb when
labeled D. "very hard ye.tU','. ci.~y d)'ins.in one. die sirensl IOUfKIed. drove home and
planne.rsannounced thal 80 percent But I soon came robeUevc· it :-:hid'in _Closet ' .
of the 5,500 homes damaged and Around rown, people sc:urried fOr "ScNne.lhing is inl1erenOy Wrong
destroyed by the storm had been cover. They Red t'rorn clihtrS. that we leep fighting dle. enviren-
rebuilt.' .shOpping centers, bcallly pafiors, man," said. Mrs. Carroll, whose

I drove up from Fon Wonh lale grocery stores and elsewhere. .home was ilaucned ihe year before.
that morning and was buying gas at SOmepanickCd. Most did not. 00. don'l like it lhat we have
a service station when the noontime Many abandoned cars - a lesson monslet ice stonns a,nd monster
thundershow swept inLO town, It from Terrible Tuesday a year thunderslorms and monSlet Iorna-
brought rain and hail and the earlier. The more fortunate lOOk does. . ,
trademark turbulence of a vicious refuge in storm cellars. Others .. I decided .1 can~t li.ve the rest of
tornado, huddled in bathlUbs and closets and. my life running. But I'm mad as

"We were almost I.ooking althe in one tragic instance, in I drainage hell. I don't like ;it.· wheq ..[ have 10
same situation as last April 10:' ditch. listen to my children, hfvenigh[-
meteorologist Frank .cannon said A flash flood drowned a woman mares a.ndcry''inlbe nigh"" .
later. The National Weather Service and her infant grandchild lying As Mrs .. Ttlomas emerged from
confirmed at least a dozen funnels. mere. the Sloon cellar. she was relieved to

Spotters reported a tornado on The storm churned through town fmd her newly planted uees stand-
the ground at Lake Kickapoo in without funher mishap, but its '. S"l he too 'mg. su s '. • was angry.
neighboring Archer County. A emotional LOllwas enormous. . . '·1 think it's "me nerves," she
second funnel touched. down just Later that day. I. spokc with sigbed. "It's not so much LIlat J
south-southwest of Wichita FaUs. veterans of the 1.979 disaster who .rcaUy .~orry about dying. It'~ the

And that second funnel rumbled had just weathered the anniversary horror of it, all. When we eame up'
toward the city. scare. 'last year it was so eerie. That

At 12:56 p.m., officials triggered 'patsy Carroll, her huSband .and impression will. last a lifetime ."
the ominous disaster warning sirens. three children dragged maureses . 'Later. she strung a. makeshift
At first, I simply could not believe and piliowSc into the bathroom. white Oag across her front porch
that I had comc to town LO w~ite' Louise 1bomas rode out the stonn and declared: ~'I surrender .,. If
about a historic tornado and Just in a cellar with I3 people and two ,anybody knows who we turn

ulers of r
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By ANITA BAKER

Fort Worth Star· Telegram
FORT WORTH (AP) - The cattle

that walk the prairies west of Fan
Worth are following in the footsteps
of far larger creatures that lOOk the
same path millions of years ago.

Instead of grasses and flowering
plants, however, dinosaurs nibbled on
~ h 'Is and 1_· and milledlems. orsetal ,_ s.
through marshlands:

They roamed the shorelines of a
massive sea that ebbed and flowed
over Texas through most of their aeign
in the Mesozoic era, from 250 million
to about 65 million years ago.

As wind and water cut through the
soil today. the layers slowly are
releasing the secrets of the 88e of me
Texas dinosaur.

One of the 11. t isa ll~ ..
year-old renoolOSaorus ~ an average,.
sized. pJant-eaamg dinosaur, about 20
feet long mel weighing about a ton, but
no taller than 7 feet.

I~ bones were found exposed in 8
aeekbed 00 a Parker County ranch just
west of Fan Worth. Althqugh
investigation of the bones is not 'JeQs'hIs _ m Ibo best. ·1CIccCionI
complete, researchers believe they of dinosaur aKb.iA tboworld, widt
have found a previously unknown .cype at 1_40 fooqirihllocadona. :BuIby
oftenonlOsaurus. Said. . .... . .

During the peak of Ihe dinosaur era •''!be. 8IIJlcmvironnicnll dial
most of Texas was under water - part ~.roc)tpDntl.e rkJI.goodonos
of a vast sea. for bObCI. .~.be said. .

Bu~ 'as ~e· seas retreated. Ihe Wbeft!tbeioUilliIhesicne-,pqnu-
dinosaln rnov\xI in. even the feanome made.UDder the fisht cqidi_ Will
tynumosaurus, 8t49 feet long. 20 feet ·remaiiL But'bOoeII'need fine ~
tall and 8 tons, the larg'est ~g the and shale.'. . . , ..
meal eaters. '

"Up .until five m' six. years ago •.not . SancIsIDnC rc.:.-s ~_ ..
m~h (dinosaur bones).had been found high·W8Ia'~.1IUdI ,u·1ad1es
in ~e~as." said ~ Busby. a Texas and river .cbanndI. Slid ~, Dimly.
Chnsuan University paleonlOlogist chief assistlllt acience CUI'ItOr arlbe
who spends his spare lime searching Fort Warth· MuaeUm of Sdence· .ncr
for bones in West Texas. •'Looking is History. w1lae the PirbrCounly
diffICult in Texas because so much of tenontosIUnIS wDl bedisplaycd when
the land is private .' , reassembled. .

J.... Salbna, 21,11 an,".
b~rran tM.D..rsmtth
County Jaila!ld OIl ... avaW
t"bbb.ty ebara-. u. ~ 5-5.
waiah. 140 lb..•and h.. .•
-- tatt:ocw: ..J.Ife" Oft bil rilht
.rID; "Splcilrloon hi, Wl hand;
WCindy a" 'an hi.ltft.lII'II\I; _ I

oIJ..... Oft J\fI·1fIft ... '-

DeafS'I1)i\hCountyCn~ iso~erinl·.,reward of ,up~ S300for
, in,·for~ali~ Iead~g mthe arrest and! indic~ent oCpersonsinvolved: in

the Crlmeof·the Week. . .
The Hereford Police Department. is investigaling the burglary of 5 SW
Vi~ at700,~~ 2S Mile Avenue· that 'accb~ April 1. Sus~
entered lhe bUdding by breakin, O~I 8 Ilass Window and lOOk two

.money bap, latina money ~ cbocb.
for IINft detail oa .bat WII ..,.,. caU the ~ Splilb. Cowl)'
CrimCItOpped Cue Line ItW-cLlJE.

- Anyane p.m, :infOl:'l1lldon ~iq' fD the atreIt tmd IncUcunent at
i 'penonI. ~ _lelcirlhe:CrimeoJlbo W~ wUIreceive I mvard of

un to ·S"'ftftLW11h ·re............... ·.... ~~....LL.-~·b ......Crim . 1.--.r .- ...:JUU,..... "'-11111'" ~,:IIIIii~ _y UII;J es.,.,.,en uu.u

of directorS.,
P,er1OD' callin, the Clue Line may l'llllain anonymous by usinS a -
IlUlhber. . .
Anyone '«.lith inCatnlIIion I crime caneaU the Clue u.
tbeir CiplIIId duea· the officer on daly or 0It.... NCOrder
informllion pWIIIOll1bequeLine-, to .... Iftd indictmelK,or
u or benefit to ,the cOmlninJa, Ibe ". 0I111e Cri...aappen
boIIdt.CIIb~ ., ......

ROUNDUP--------
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Costs in.nurslnqhomes increasing
Whal doeI abe ~ bold in expected to doUble within &he next necessary to meet Iong~laID·an extranely i.JeqnMo .

.IepI'lI 10 CD for Ihc elderly in lbree decades. , needs," W..,-en said. She aid IOIIIC IIetI policies may
BUllinS homes? Warrcnsaid mortality rares are She said . the' (.OIl of nlning be IIiJl in .~.~ ...... while

Dr. Judiah L..Warren, _prontol. decreasing but chronic illnesses home care 1ft tbe U.S. avcnscs older CXiltiila poIicamay be
OIY speciaIiJI with. the Texas have anmcmasing effect on 'people about $22.000 annually. A family's' exuanely inaIequaIe.
Apiculbnl Bxlellli~ Savicc. said as tbeyget,ohJer. accord.ing to a fLnancial security can be 1hreaItned, Warren said I9me ,experts
Mlbe number: of nsidClnlS 'il'lCl'taSC report by me Life Insurance Mar- . 01 wiped, OUL. \. belicvelhal • manyu ,one-half Ihc
:inme 199Os, so will aR OOIts. lecting w1d ResearCh ,Associati.oo. ,So'. howls this care. fbrlhepllcsen't lon .•-tenn-cue policy,

She said presently lhen: ,are "Increases in longevity and the ,elderly an:an~ed1 ' holders who au. n~g bQ.mes,
about 2.3 million residents in U.S. number of elderly means that more Warren said that less than half of may not realize Illy bmefias from
nursing homes, and Ibis fl,lW'e is nursing' homes eventually will be ~.·s $~8 billion lab pc-: year COSIS their policla. ..

I:.J7 ~ 7. J ! 7.' . . are. paid by: the MedJC8ld ~gram. "This is because RUmy polacaes'C' : . . d '1 WhICh provides heal~, scmcc(or have requiranena for hospital Slays,·r·ass··wor· .' ,thepoor~. • bef~ entaing. nursinS home. or. '. r Half o.f ,the cost b~ IS carried pay only for stilled nursing C81e."
_ . ..' r _ by famlhes' of nursmg bome she said.

, , residents ..the specialist said.
Warren said the federal . .Medicare '

program provides only about IwoMICROWAVE PRODUCTS
pereent of total nursing home oosls, MINNEAPOLIS(AP) - Dcli. Express
despite cunenr beliefs. Microwave Popcorn is introduCing

She said'that some 70 insurance litePop. a low-ca1orie. low-sail.
companies now offer long-tenn-care' cholesterol- free microwave popcorn,
insurance to help cover n~ing litePop contains 250 calories per
home care C~18. . package. It is popped in soybean oil

.W~n said persons. ages. 60 or . that contains no cholesterol. Company
?lder ~l.lh assets e~ceedi~g SIO.OOO. offlCials say Mant's LiIC Salt provides
In ~dluon to ~elf horne. may be the taste of sail, with only, half the
candidates for thiS type of coverage. sodium: '

" ._'!b.e special.ist urged caution as MicroMagic is introduc~ng SkJnny
mdlVldu.als shop (ora. long-tenn- Fries, which are mlerowave frozen
care policy. shoestring potatoes with skin. The

S~e ~aid some, ~w policies ~y product is made from Idaho russet
be still m the "testing" stages, whlle potalOeS, with the natural skins rccained
older existing policies ~ay be for a crispy texture.

CROSSWORD

Library exhibitor _ .
Displaying her collection of teddy beats at Deaf Smith County
Library is "Ionei Grossarth. A student at Shirley Elementary ~
School, the 12-year~old is the daughter of Berniece and Donald
'Grossanh. -,'

Iby 'HO"",.5 JOSE'H '
ACROSS 2 Baking
1~erber , necessity

,novel 3 Tie
I Pallid 4 Isle (Fr.)

11 sPanish 15Early ,
city machine gun

12 WeDdonef I Lessen
.3 Doctr1ne 7 - Lanka
14 Buenos - 8 Have.a
i.1 Conclusion - of it
II, ruu··m-·l- (have .y:- -ce- ....••.Aa.--r

nat.ed. ' trouble) ~-.. -- ..~ --'"
18,sere- . I Fora1w.ay.s 22 Whitney 34Lee",8.roi
II Conduct, 10 Pry.lngZ8 - Charlie 88 'C1':le ,

as an - 17 Anger 25 High hill . 37 Bnnk ,
orchestra II Poet .John 21 Some . 88 British

21 Get oUt! 20 Heraldic 28 Give duke
" I. Actress device orders 40 N:T. book

Hayworth 21 EquiliJ). 80 - culpa (abbr.) .
37 Beside num 82 - -hopper, 42 Storage
18.Evil 33 AudltoriuP'l . box

spirit
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aOCompan:y

lover?
81 D.iscover
88 loom In

the ring
35 Corrode
al Marching
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. 39 "Wonder-

. land" girl
41 Dwell"
43 Defect.ive

car (s1.)
,,",Slight.

navor
'1Suspicious
·.I,WelCome

word
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1 Satisfy

~eSina Quality Painting
, .Larry Pesina (806) 364-8521

MobOe'1-8784059
+OS W itherspoon

ResidentiaVCommerclaJ. ExtertorIIDterior PaintlDg
Furniture Refln1sh1ng Taping! AccouIticI
Wallpaper Hanging-Free Eattmatel

When all fails call us ..We do Quality W()rk
a.t Reasonable Prices. We'retbe Best .In.
the business and we want your buSkiess ..

I" I

".....there's a
.lotmore

to good
investing.

than high
rates and

federal
depositWinning poster

Bryan Cagle won the lst-2nd grade division of the Hereford
CattleWomen '8 Beef Poster Contest with his entry of 'II'd Walle
a Mile for Beef." He received a $15 'certificate from K·Bob's
Steakhouse.

•insurance
t "guarani ees.Cral, Slnith.Preside.nt

. '

.' ,,"Here at the Hereford State Bank, there are a couple of things that we
don't do. We don't, o~er-our CDs at extraordinarily high rates in faraway
markets across the country ....and we never sell our CDs through stock-
brokers. And frankly~ wel~every suspicious of any financial institution

-... "'_'It does.

Dr. GenIId GIaReoekI . - "It's no secret that there are a lot of weak 'and distressed savings and
loans and some banks that are selling their CDs any way they can today ...
s~'please check out their current financial condition thoroughly before
you in¥es~with 'them. :

:REDUC.ING STRESS
., ItJDU abDaraaally weltheCI

, ..... .., 10.. " ...
t.ol~CIbI_ ".. D...

It. '............ ...u., ....
Ie .

ar .

, ,

''We think there's a lotmore to good_investing than high rates and
'FSLICmsurance to pick up the pieces if things don't work out.'"

, ;



Japan and ,oCher natioos of east 'COftIRlIIiOlUll staffer. has ...... )' lime. rcdrcd .lIIIIII0I'' Camel: ....
ASia. , Uiplecl since his leadership days. his fanner coUeagues ere cIolipiDd.

"It involves no lobbyina:' _d Mansfield. was elected to the lbe second time. they Ire pclIile.
the former senator from Montana. HOUle from Moruana in 1942. and "The third limo they wonder w....
aceenlUllin-l the neptive~ Mans~ to Ihe Scnaae in 1952. He became the hen you're OOin, l.hcre." ,
field said he provides i~tbrmation majority leader in 1961 mil retired
and advice on political. economic from .- Sc""" 'm' )&77. Mansfield said one 'thin, he liked .

UJIIEl .- 7' about servina u ambassador was
and srrategic mallCl'S in the F. East, He said belefl bec'.ause a senator that the issues were beuer defined
his specially as hislOrian. politician bad to wear so many hall, deal with than for a '8en8U1', and fe.weI" in
and diplomat (or more than .sO so' many issues and pressures. nun,ber. He said die miUor ana on,
yean.. . "They're under far greater pressure his asenda. iD 1btyo' were mutUal

He says it is a.perfect assignment now.u he said in an interview. "and defense and 1nIde.';',ManUIeId ..ut
~~ he is doing ,what he',d be their privacy is a fading memory."' defense relations &rein sound shape
doing anyhow, mainlaining his now. but trade remains a difficult
comects and continuing his research He also sees the Senale of 1989 'ss'
on the region that has been his as a more contentious place, recall- I ~'s 'one OD which he differs with
specialty since he fU'St saw east illl a time of grealer comradeship some- of his Democratic successors
Asia as a Marine in the 19205. uanscending political differences. ' in Congress. Mansfield warns at

LOoking at the Senate he lett a I "It seems to have dissipated and every opportunity against protec.
dozen years ago. Mansfield sees an m.. I think. is IrBgic:' he said. tienist trade measures, saying they
too ",any IObby.ists, 100 .much The .former majority leader said would be counterprodt.l(:ti.ve in me
pressure to raise funds fOr increaa- he seldom visics his old ,haunlS long lerm.
ingly costly campaigns, too many ,because thewdcorne Diat .is thin, That message .was conkrant
suitf members. The. number of and properly so. He said the flist during his time as ambassador, in

____ ..... __ -------- .......... ~ ..... --------------~------------ .......... ~--------~ .. emwhen h~ .~pxU ~
along with the U.S. bade delkil.
Mansfield insists that U.S. trade
with Japan .should 'be based upon
free enterprise tenets, and that the
better competitQr should get the
business. ,
.. Mansfield advocates a free IrBde

treaty· wlth Japan, to Jopen Ihe
ma[kets of each nadon to :abeolher.
Neither Washington nor Tokyo is
moving for such an accord, but
Mansfield keeps at it in his new
n>le.. -

"Bits and pieces trade policies
can lead to retaliation .if carried too
far," he said. "Pi'otectionism is not
the answer." It' might mean more
jobs in the short -term, h:ut'.in the,
longrun it would cost jObs, fuel
inDation and riskuade retaliation,
Mansfield said. .

As ambassador, Mansfield
sometimes was criticized on gr.
ounds he was 100 accommodating
lOWap the. Japanese. on tJ'!Ide
quesnons. But his wanungs &pInst.
proteCtionism were' addreucd' 10'
both sides. He toldllle Japanese that

, they would heishten abe risk 'pf
retaliatory. protccCionist measm:es
unless IheYCJP!ned .'; dltir , -
markets an ~ilJ.a' rdoW trade

• barriers.
Mansflefd says that Japan has, '

moved i,n~ direction.. '
"We're becoming more inter-

locked and integrated,'· he said.
"You've sot i. lot or American
'.investment in Japan! You're gain,
to have a lot more."

John Br~oks,

TooGood
To Be ,True

You may have seen the, story about the' time-share
condominiums. and the promise of free prizes, on last
week's "'60 Minutes .." '
, .Paul Harvey~ who has always been admired for his

common sense, addressedthat issue and more in his column
jn this week's Grit.

"When any offer you receive in the mail or by telephone
sounds too good to be true. it probably is," Harvey wrOte.

According to Paul. Americans are doling out '$100 million
a year for travel scams.

You may have had one of these telephone calls at. home
teUing you about the wonderful trip waiting for you. 'IIAn it
win cost you is $7S:,.and if you'n give us your credit card
number. we'll fix. you up right now,'" says the strange,r's
voice on the telephone. '

There is enough response to keep these folks' going,
because they're still calling.

You have probably gotten something in .the mail telling
you about the riches awaiting you at one new development
or another. It appears "you ,are going to get tbousands of
dollars or a new car or some other prize just for sho':Vingup.

There are, of course" legitimate telephone and man
solicitations; however, don't be afraid to check someone out
before you .eornmit to anything. Contact the Better Business
Bureau. the state Attorney General's office, orthe chamber
of commerce in the town where the business is located.

'And never; ever, give a credit card number out unless you'
know exactly what the charges are going to be and the exact
merchandise you'll be receiving. -

And never forget: If it sounds 100 good to be true, it
probably is.

Guest Editorial
Merit 'selection of
judges has merits

, ~c~ove underway in this session of the legislature to 'put a
constitutional amendment 'on the ballot this fall to allow merit election of
judges has run into several obstacles. " . .. - .
. The proposal w~uld provide that there be no more political pan)'
Judges but, non-partisan Judges. These would be named by.a panel of
lawyers and laymen. confirmed by the Senaie and subject lO recall or
retention after serving a term on the bench.

But Texas is still under the Voting Rights Act and now the U.S.
Justice Department reminds abe legislature that any change ,in election
laws in l;his Slate has to be ~pproved by the federal government.
, And Texas Democrall-Jaa..JUd "_£lick political move by...a.sing
~in~l~_me~~r judicial disl,riCISan~ at the same lime resisti.., .... ing
JUdiCialelecuons a non-partisan affair.

The move toward merit appointmenris beingpuUed down. '
Bur the idea of partisan judges does not sit well with most Texans.

There should be no such thing as Republican justice or Democntic
justice. Lawyers and clients of one party should not be afraid to appear
in !he courts of judges from another party, .

Nor should lawyers feci they must make financial contributions to '
judgeslO get justice in their courts. '

The very idea. that j.~dg.es need to be pumping hands" kissing babies
and sla,pping backs and!, :begging for campaign runds is surely 1101
consistent with the idea of fair and equal Justice (rom 'the bench.

Legislators, who make laws, should run; ror office. Judges. who
interpret laws, must be above the pressW'C of politics.

,'~t the same lime, judges should be responsible 10 the people and
subJect 10 removal by the people. The proposed merit proposal would
allow a change to put non-partisan, non-pofitlcal judges on the bench.
judges who pass the test. 'of performance as evaluated by lawyers and
laymen ,alike. .

It. is a good play andone -that should be tried as a move to get beuer '
qualifi.ed judges in state courts, men and women who do not have 10
raise fund's arid polil.ic to keep in office·,. . -

The proposal to 'carve the state into small single member disDiclS
would merely perpetuatethe political prqcesses and cost the taxpayen 8
bundle. Dallas county alone would be divided into 36 judicial districts
fo.r district court judges and the cost would be tremendous across Ihe
state to make th is kind of change. - .

Merit selection needs to be tried. Texas voters put a new slale of .
judges in office last fall after disclosures that the Texas Supreme court
was for sale. Merit selection of judges is, the only change that would
insure better justice in state courts in the future. .

. ·~Harold Hudson in the Per.rytoD Herald

Dear Mr. Brooks:
. Your article on the f.ront page of

the Sunday Brand was a bit mls-
leading.

I ~Iy hope that none Of your
readers head to the Jakes of New
Mexieo,andcipating to fill up w.ith
gas ,atWC,stway;. First. of all they
might loot make it another two miles,
to actually get to' West way. Anyone
lhat knows the area, knows that if

, you go six: miles west of Hereford.
you are at six mile road. That is the
inlerseCtion of FM lOSS and 10S7

. which lakes you south 10 Summer ..
flCld or Norih to Milo CenIa. And.
if you plan lO ,elps at Ihe stitch in,
time. rou ~isht beinl ~ble •.Tllcy
havenl t IOld PI, 'there in Sill or
ICYOQ years.· ,and thIIw,. bIct
when it \VIS owned IDd ,operated by
Summerfield Fertilizer (Rocky Lee

Bobby Owen).
And wbIt about dte counuy

tilchen'1 WbeIe 10 many of your
city folb come to cal !he ramous

k:ten fried IIeat on Friday.L
you CIII pi the bea home-

....., ci:Jean .. .a.n pio IIIIde in
,cauncry cafe. 'J... I'oIb lib

.... 414-...... H~ord BnacI, Suda" A.pril." .r.,

IInnllJlllnnllUllIllIlllI1I UlIUHIUlnim 10·,1111001111
A,nAP news analysis

Former Senate leader· pro"lde
A.Il A.Pl"~~A"''''''

B, WALTER 1L MEARS
AP s~ COrnspoHeat.

'WASHINGTON (AP) • There's
• busy reception room at the Capitol

, named for former Senate majority
leader Mike Mansfield. but his own
visits are rare and by invitation
OIII.y. ,

"rve seen too many :retirecl
senators 'go back too ,often,tlsaid
Mansfield. now 86. an elder SI8Ies-
man with twoponfolios. He sened
16 yean u the leader of &he Senate
Democratic majority, then 1'1 as &he
U.s. ambassador to Japan. No oneever has served longer in ~ilher role.

Mansfaeld retired as ambassador
at the end of last year. retumed to
Washinaton, and went back. to
wodc:. He now is 8 consullant 'to the
investment biRking firm Goldman
Sachs &: Co. on matters involving

eta~. ~,---:----
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Doug Manning

'The Penultimate Wo,rd
THE DUMBEST TOWN IN .AMERICA

I bad dinner with some folks in Indiana·- - - -

polis, Indiana this week. When they found
out I lived near Amarillo, Texas they said.
IIAmarillo is the hottest place in the
summer and the coldest place in the 'winter
of anywhc~ on earth. II I told them Ihad no
idea. how that statement got started or why
it lives and spreads. I hear it aU over the
,country.
I said,"AmariUo is not the hottest, nor

the coldest, but it may well be the dumbest'
city in America.1! ,
, Amarillo is a town of less than 200,000
.people with the retail stores, shops',
restaurants and entertainment facilities of a
town twi~ it's size. The only reason
Amarillo can maintain. these facilities is it
is blessed with a tremendous ttade
territory. , .

In this ~territOll, 'are some fine little
cities. If these little cities were anywhere

, except Texas they would be some of the
larger cides in ,tI)e state. These little cities
feed Amarillo. Matter of ,fact, one of the
,major problems facing these little cities is
.that they do roo much feeding of Amarillo.

Now, ,nonnallyintellisent folks would' ,
understand this fact and try to do every-
thing possible to support and build up
these little cities. Any other action is
shooting oneself in one's own foot.

Amarillo, in its infinite wisdom, tries to
do everything in its power to tear down' the
cities ~hatfeed it. B.rilliant, aren't they?

Anotller .fmn is, leaving Hereford to'
releeate in Amarino,. This is a small firm
but it does not matter what size Is Iavolv-
ed, The owner told me the Amarillo people
came Ito see him and offered him more
support than Hereford could muster so he
had to move.

The' A~llo Chamber of Commerce
will rejoice and cut a ribbon. They made
a,nother 'brilliant move like the brilliant
move of fighting another .Panhandle city to
get- tbe new prison. Or the brilliant move
of getting a major construction company to
move from Hereford. ' - .

I am giving some serious 'thoulllt to
taking the business, I cannot get done in
Hcrefont" to Clovis, New Mexico. I don't
like dealing with dumb people.

, Warm FuzIIeI,
DouaMa ... 1nl

t
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BOrroR'S NOlIE: Waller R.
MCars'. vicepmident and. columnist
(or The Associated Press. hal
reported on Washington for mOre '
than 25 yeers. '

Richard Fosbury of the U.S.......
the Celebrated "P.bury Flop", ...
the gold medal in the hIP jump ID
the 1.0lympACI blllateo aty.
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The Hereford Volunteer Board
needs children's literature and
volunteers. "

1be board works with the
Depanment of Human Services to
,identify and. assist with the
problems of poverty, mental. and
emodonal needs, of families, chi!.·
dren, the el.derly.' and'. the
handicapped in. the community.

. SAN ,FRANCISCO (AP)--It is The local board assists the DHS
possible that the madras shirt or silk with the recruitment of volunteers
dress hanging in a department store and sponsors' various projects that
window Was~.designed by a ttuee- aid tIic department in its missibn
dimensional graphics processor, and goals.
reportS a computer indUstry joumaJ. Volunteers are needed to work

,AlthoQgh 3-D. computer wolk.- wilh the various DHS departments
;Slations ,am' usually used (0( melee- available. Training is provided.
ulst modeling. sdsmic ..... ysis and Children's ,Uteralure in the form
odla' scientific p'Ojects. noteS MIS of boots. "magazines. etc.' are
week, several clothing manufaclUr- needed as-are cotoring boOks and
ers in the United StaleS 8I)d Europe crayons. This material will be
have adopted computer-aided plac:ec:lin the various DBS offICes
workstations for their designers. •.within Hereford for use by children

The workstations permit design- of low income assistance families.
eis to scan fabrics, patterns and For more information. about
mOdels and then inaegrate the three volunteering or donating children's
in myriad combinations to eliminate literature. uti the Rev. Lanny
much of the guesswork. Inherent in Whee.ler, chainnan of the boar,d,. at
clOthing ,dleSlgn. the publiealion 364..()66l or Claudia Mc~rayerat.
e~pJains. . 364-2311.

. Scholarship
appllcattons
available

A Hereford Hiab School
graduating senior ,PI will be
pI!ClieDlecf. S2SO ICholanhip 'from
rhe American LegiOn A~
during Ihe .HRS Annual ,AwanIiI
AasremJ)Jy in May.
,. ApplicafiorD .may be obtained

from W'dlie Braddy 81 HHS. or by
callina Tmyce Halma at 364-1932
or Argcn Draper et276-5663.
Deadline lOtUm in forms is Friday.
April 14. .
, 1b be consideted for the· scholar·
sbip.. the applicant must be die
daughter of a veteran. of World War
.u or the Korean or Vielnam Wan.
On lheapplication form, dates of
lhcparents' military service must be
gi\'en including the date of enlry
and date of discharge. Also. the
applicant must give her grade

'average for the last seven semesters
as well sa naming the college or
university of her choice' and its
I. Iocanen. .

, ' Child'·W,ellfare '
Board meets

April has been designated Child
Abuse Awareness .Month, it was
arinouoced during the Child Welfare
Board Meeting held Wednesday
afternoon in the Commissioners Court
Room. '

Board members will disu:i.bute
Hyers and li~rature on child abuse at
St. :An~onts ~iv~ Sundar and
there Will be an mterview on KPAN
discussing child abuse. ,
, _The fmancial report was read and
apProved as were the minutes.

.It was announced that parenting
classes are being consIdered for the
com~unity ..Jerri Ray will speak: April
20 at the C:ommunity Center at S·p'.m.

Members present were lim Haile,
Alva Lee Peeler,. Herb DeLa Rosa,
Maria Garcia, Fi<lel Reyna, Danny
Jackson. Judge Tom Simons. and Judy
Baker. - .

Computers
can design.
fi!sn1ions:"':' I,

"

Based upon DIGIt lilt, we .......
beings would lite ID have a much
differenl ~orIf.in which to U~: and
no one IS gOlDB 10 pretend thai
everything is just .right. We can,
however~ resolve 10 be always doing
,our best.

LeI. ,each of us be the best we
can, and dO Ihc best we Carr,-- and
find our joy and satisfaction in the
being and the' doing ..

USE WHAT WE HAVE best lean, with what I have, where I
By Bob Wear am'" We ere ootlO do this for the

It seems Ibat much lime and PurPose of finding Cault. but for the
energy are used Chinking and talking purpose of entarging and imp'£oving
abbut how we wish we had some- our living ;pattem.
thi· don-", 'ha· . d h -, Most of UI find it necessary tong we na : ve, an . w. ar we .
could do, and. would do; if we did make adjUSlmenlS. in order to do
ha th" . ."n. Th·· l whatever we do with less 'than we. vI' . is or "'~ ... IS .s su ,ge., . , . -
because all the while. many of IUS are think ·we shoukl. 'have for the doing.
not using what we have, Of course, This is probably the lot of every-
there may be situations in which body. in some aspects of life: but
more of somj::thing is needed, but !.here is nothing wrong with this.
the question we must' face is, "are There is nothing wrong with having Relative 10its pnpulsMim and world
we using' What we have', acuially to do without some things; nolhing share of gross domestic product. Lalin
making the best use of it? . wrong with taking a good look at America is lagging in indicaaors of

It may not always be easy to do what we do have. or can obtain, and progress in science, according 10 the
our best With what we have. but then cheerfully and sk,iUfully doing Inter~American Development Bank.
doing so will be more than worth our very best with it, . ." ' .Foe example, the total of scientific
the ,effort.. II has been said thai. "The question Coreach person ~papeJS produoed.in Latin. America in.
when we do our best with. what we settle is not what they would do If 1984 represenlMonly tl4percentof
have, our best will better grow.. 'they had money~ time. influence and world output. The Latin America
think that we will find this a true educational advantage. but what nations producing the most papers
observation. There are times for all they will do with what they have,"- were Brazil and ~gentina. followed
of us to inquire. "Am I doing the Mabie. by Mexico. Chile and Venezuela.

'Hereford Cain Fire

Modeling session 'set' . .
Contestants of the Miss Hereford Scholarship Pageant are invited
to a mcxJeling session today. SUIliay. from 2-4 p.m. 'in Deaf Smith
County Library ..The. session, led by Barbara Tabor of Amarillo,
will provide contestants with tips on how to. ~it.stand, and make
the most of the evening gown presention, A makeup session
in Amarillo is planned for contestants Mondayata fee of $15
per person. Women's Division-pageant steering committee
members who will take the entrants to the Amarillo session will
include, from left, UndaDaniel, Pam Wagner, and Gayla Sanders.
This year's pageant will begin-at 7 p.m. Saturday, April 22 in
the Hereford High School auditorium,

.'Taco and, Bean Supper
, - .

Friday, April. 14, 1989
. 5:00 - 8·:30.p.m.

High School cafeteria

Tickets: S300 Carry-outs 50¢ extra.

Literature
needed

Although the tax laws have changed
regarding the beneflts of IRA Investments,

don't be confused:

Take'an Ax to TQ
w:i,thaD f.N.B. I."R.A~

Insured Oertificates
,of Deposit

Use.these simple guidelines to help you determine the benefits of
yOur.IRA. ..

"Your coatdbado.Is'aJIr cteducUh'e:
. • if you are a. married couple filing a Joint. return, with.less than

$40,000 of adjusted gross income before the IRA deduction, and
, are tovered by an empl~r's retiMment plan, " _
• ifyou are singJe with $25,000 or less adjusted gross income before
. the IRA deduction and are covered·by an.ernplover's retirement
plan.

• iCyQuare not coveMd by any other mlranent. plan regardless of the
amount of earned In.come .

.SmO. 9.00CHt,$10.'000' minimum depo.lt
1,.ear9."" ,$IS.OOO' ",.nlmiuD 4ep_lt
21'_ 9." .'.000 ml.lmum. depoalt
Syear 9~30% $5,000 minimum depo.lt
.,... 9.18,. $5.000 minimum depoalt

"

, '

1'oar cODtd&adoa .. putlaII, d.ductlble: ,
• if you. are married, 'fillng Jointly with between $40,000 and

$50.000 of ac:(juste'd gross Income, and covered bY' a.nrtlrement
plan.' '. . ... _

• if you are singJe with between $25,000 and $35,000 of adjusteda:mss income and covered by'a retimnent plan.

BOWSV", ..,...~ ... or, ctlIt .. ror'1"I'
1_IaNt ..... .,AprU 11IIIH''" ~I.KT.OIrI

IIStop In or CIII today
Jor aU the detaIlI.
. ,

, .
To understand the full benefits of an

IndIVidual Retirement Account,
talk to the FInt,. Rrst. ..
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St. Anthony's team wins 'A dlvis.lon
The St. Anthony's team won the A division in the recent Hereford YMCA volleyball
tournament. Team mebers include (back, from left) Ed Sanders, Lynn Gilbreath and
Kelvin Betzen; (front, from left) Charlene Sanders. John Dominguez and Cathy Betzen.

. The team defeated Arrowhead Mills, 15-10, 15~lOto win first place.
, ,

R.ichards~n hopes
he·111overcome k'nee'
. COLLEGE STATION, Texas ball and be as active as I've been all already weak,

(AP) • For as long as he can re- .my life," Richardson said. "This .is "You think. about everything. At
member, Bucky Richardson solved something that I've never had to go firsL I was nervous about the sur-
problems the same way he Lakes on through.". . gcry, and il went. well, Then you
tacklers. He would outrun them, Before the Texas game, Richard- start worrying about your rehab, and I

jump over them, evcn lower his son bad never suffered a serious making sure there's nOL going La be.
head and bust right through them' if injury playing football. He hyper- any complications.
necessary. extended the same knee kicking off "Now I'm star,ling to worry

"Tm the kind .of guy who can't as a senior in high SChool, but he about if I'm going to be the same
sit stili," Richardson said. . 'I go only missed a half of a game. ' ' guy I was before I gOI hurt,"
home and go out and play basket- ..Againsl Texas: on1hanksg.iving Riclwdsoncontinued. ".II's good
ball or something. I come 'back and -night, Richardson andlailback that I worry, because that means I
gel a bite to eat, and I'm right back Darren Lewis were ripping the still care, and I'm still hungry to gel
out the' door. 1118t.'5 why lhis has l?~ghoms to sh~e~s.~n t~oplion, . back on lheJield ..... ,,, .
been so frustrating fbr"rne;" Richardson had come 0 (ihe bench When Richardson Will return te.

"This". is ,a serious ~nee injury lO. beat UT as a freshman, gelling aClion is still up in we air, He has a
Texas A&M s fiery quarlefb~ck several key gains on option keepers. red-shirt season remaining, and he
suffered late last se~on aga~nst. Perhaps because of chat, Texas was could spend next year rehabilitating
!has .. A . ~m.anlcflor .~rucla~e watching Bucky the next time if he's not ready by two-a-days.
h~mnenl and ,dama~edcurulagc:ln around, - and Lewis was finding "U it's borderline, more than
his lef.t knee put ~Ichardson under plenty of room torun outside. likely rn red-shirt. I have two more
the kmfe,und put his career on hold The Aggies were drav.ing fora ,gDPd y~ to put in here, and I
temporarily, touchdown when Richardson want them to be productive years.
. Richar~son sat out sp~jng foot- option~ left and kept the ball. He When 1 hit the field, J want to hit it
ballpractlce,. but he ha~n t SLopped planted his left leg for a patentedfull~specd ..•• ,
baL~mg.. . • . ..... . cutback. and his knee buckled. He Richardson has been going full

. I believe on,~ ca~ do anYlhl~g wasn't hit by a defender. The pain speed ever since he hit jhe A&M
he wants LO.do" Rlchards?n said caused him 10 drop the football. campus, EXpcc'lCd lobe red-shirtcd,
,after watching th~t\ggles go "I've never felt pain like u.at the confident kid from BaLOn Rouge
thrc!ugh a workout", I want to play before, and I believe duU's why I wound up leading the .Aggies to
aga~n.. so la~',!hal show you have dropped the ball,"Richardson said. thcir third straight Colton Bowl
to app~nch It, ... . "I think I was just terrified." appearance as a freshman.

Trainers say Rlchardso~ IS ahead Initially, it was, hoped that the His, aggressive style made him n,
of sch~ule. He,sLarted domg ra~,g~'injury would not require surgery. favorite ofteammmes and fans.
of-mouon exercises a week after his But the damage was extensive. and Richardson playoo quarterback like
s~~~ery in Iate November, but. he arthroscopic, su~gery revealed the a. linebacker, laking on tacklers
stll!.has a long rO,ad'bank._. . _ need for major surgery. when he wasn't jumping over them.

He, says he 1.1be ~ac~: and I While the Aggics were finishing He says his style won't change - at
wouldn t betagainst hlf!l. ;~&~ U tlitnulUIOUS 7-5 season with a loss (See RICHARDSON, Page 7A)
coach R.C. Slocum sal_d. ~e s LO Alabama, Richardson was in a
~orked eXlI~meJr hard, and that.s a hospital bed unable to move. So .
blgpa~t o.f rt, It s the mentalthlOgacliw.~aU h'is life, Bucky had LO '
of believing you can come back, have his mother wash his hair for
and then being willing to do the him. ..
work.': ' ..' 'It was very frustrating at first,"

Doing the work has never been a Richardson said. •'Those first three
problem .;for 'Rich~r~son. The weeksafter sur,gery were the worst
p~~lem With? knCC.IIlJLlry such as weeks of my life. I couldn't sleep
h1515' you can t work your leg. because my leg hun. I couldn't·

"I can'~ go out .and ;play ~askcL-. walk without c.rlUtches, and I was

WARREN BROS.

TIIS'WEEKt SPECIAL.
,1_ .• 1£ _ ....
....... .u ......,.t..bu-..a.. ......wt .....,
tOt, ....... · - ._ .1.alrle a...... eo...t.t tbtft'I.'.'" .
1JI4. . Elictn BUte W8IOft.S-utiftll -hit. With
~ ..... trim .:m.ctric. win*"" loeb. 'tilt:,.eruiIe. aDd
AIIIPII eM•• tIII,. With.lIdric trkuIow and
Ird -; tIt .. _ ia ..... ·tar ~.

AndaG
Price Tool
Ask your Monroe- Ride'
Expen; he knows how'
Monroe- Gaa.Matic-
shocks and struts can
smoothl out your ride·· .
and save you money.

• The BEST in ride control.,rnprcMd roll ItabiItty
• Reduced h.rsh .....
• RMIuced InWICW nolle
• UmItIcIlltetlme wanuty
-Ideal for Ir'lldlal tl,..
• ExcIuIiw Monroe· "eo Day

Ride Offer"

'29L·

Acoac
job can II

the season, and some .y he could WIwn are lhey this year without
be out for .his aROr. them? Howring around Jastin one

The Maw handled the advenity 'of the NBA's most important
until DooaIdson went down. 1ben statistics:- that's wh(ft.
lhe Mavs statted their plunge. in the .Blame Macleod?
slandings. . , Not ;lhis year~

They lost 12 sttaighl pmes after Carter likes to talk about ~yaJty,
. Donaldson was injwed.. but !.hat .street runs two ways.. ,

Dallas traded Dellof Schrempf to MacLeod could have cut and run
Indiana for Herb Williams. . to a college (AJiwna S~te inquired)

·Schrempf was the Ma.ys' rll'Sl, when 'the Mav.s'bad lirpes began.
player off the bench in Thrpley's He stayed on although he knew
absence. Since he was traded die cards he held wek' very beat-
Schremp( ru.rtblossom~ at Indiana. able,
Williams llaslr.t been as productive The scouling report on MacLeod

. for Dallas; . .is that he does very well w.ilh a
What is arid· what isn't Mac· veteran team. '

Lcod's fault? Good. Give him one and try to
He cenainty can" lJe. tagged. for draft sOmebody who 'can play right

Tarptey's drug problems .and away instead of filting the bench
. Donaldson's injury. WilhprojeclS.· .

Recall,.1he Mavs led the NBA in This is one Mac who doesn't'
rebounding last year wilh both deserve me knife.
Tarpley and Donaldson.

All AP Sports AD•• )'.
By DENNEH. FREEMAN

AP Sporq Wr·lter ,
OAt lAS (AP) - So you &hint

NBA coaches have the life.
They are well paid. on television

a lot, and pile up enough advantage
airline mUes 10 travel 10, free 10,
China each year.

They get all lheir shoes and
worlrout suits free frOinmanufactur ..
erst rub elbows with milliorwaires.
and .have •A' lot parking.

Those are lhe perks dull: ,come
with coach in" in me world's profes~
sional glamour basketbi.tl league ..

, But consider lhe doWnside.
Consider what's happened to John
MacLeod.

The Dallas Mavericks' coach has
gone from the penthouse. just
,missing NBA Coach oflhe Year
honors, 10 fighting for his job.

Last June the Mavericks were
only 10 minutes [rom the NBA
championship before lhey finally
folded under the persistent pressure
of the eventual champion Los
Angeles Lakers. losing ~n seven
games.

If there ever was glory in losing ..
the Mavericks had it. Fans greeted
the team plane by lhe lhousands
when it arrived back in Dallas.

There were heady predictions of
a possible NBAti.tlc in. 1988-89.

The Mavs announced that no
longer would anything less ~n an
NBA championship season be
acceptable. They had a whiff of me
championship perfume and would
seUle for nothing less.

They even moved their Midwest
Division championship banner from
Rcumon Arena to their practice
facility, saying they were making
room for a more .Iofty banner. Th.c
onc that would read: "Dallas
Mavericks, NBA Champions.
1988-89.... .

Instead. they arebauling Just to
make the eighth and final spot .in Ute
Western Conference playoffs.

Mac~ has been 10Id by owner
Donald carter t that "you're my
coach." but votes of corNidence
don't last long in the sports busi-
ness:' Ask Tom Landry how quickly
fate can take a hand in a coaching
career.

Three players instrumcntal ln the
Mavs' success last season arc gone.
,Matk Aguirre, the moody.

petu'lant scoring machine. was
traded to Detroit for Adrian Dent-
ley;. one of the leading scorers in
NBA historv~ ARUi!Te's VlJlue 8.1; a
point producer was 6ulSUlpped by
his negative aUiwde.

Roy 'Tarpley, the NBA"s most I

valuable sixlh man' last year, just
recently got out of a California drug
rehabilitation center; He hasn't
played for Dallas since December.
His double digjt pouus ,and reo
bounds each game have been
missed.

Then ceaer James Donaldson I
lore up a knee so bad he's out for .

e
p ...•In

Night LonglR.D.
Holmes

PerfonIlIq

Saturday,
April 8th

.9:00 p..m to 1 a.m

$2°~n

'AIR
CONDITIONER

PADS
'- $22034 ••••••••••••••
. $"22 X 34 6.~- .

2· 30 . $1-4 X· •••••••••••••••
• I

I, ,

. ,,' ...
24 X 36 ~....... ~--

.' , $275.30 X ,36 · .
32 X _40 .: ~~3~

Don"t forpt our
ROATS



HOUS,lUN (AP) '. After playing
14, years fOr eight diffc.RIlt pro

I baSketball franchilea. 1hiI. put'
summer Maurice Lucas walked
,away from the game thai> gave him
so much joy and "ain. Well~sort of.

0'1 retired for about a week."
Lucas said, during a recent oi" to
Houston with the Portland Trail
Blazers.

"Since men I've been working
very ,closely w,i,h the ,coaching staff
and actually have been doing much'
more work as a coach then I ever
anticipated. Certainly more 11130 ,I
ever did W!1 a player,"

Lucas now works as an assistant
coach with Portland.

It is a job far removed from the
dirty work: he used to do' under the
basket. where, as one of the most
respected power forwards 'in the
NBA; Lucas used to tum powerful
men into mere boys.

But now that part of LUCas'S life
is history. Instead of mixing it up
with the I,ikes of Kad Malolleand
Charles Barkley, his job is to 'teach
the tricks of the trade to the Bla-
zers' young big men ~ Kevin
Duckworth. Mark Bryant' and
RolandoFerreira. '

Something obviously has already

F'• h • b- • k clicked since Duckworth, given up. 1.5'I n' g. e- c'0 m.. I:n· 9 w'o, r':,' . 'for dead in San Antonio two years MistyReed and Brenna Rcinauerago, played in this past February's advanced to the doubles quarterfinals
Alt-Stargamc in only his third year in the Amarilo Relays Tennis Tourney

up with the best, I admired Rick's in the league. .Fridaybydefeati~g l.heLcvel.landduo
mental aultude and dedication to the ' • 'Luke helps me a lot," said ofK. Simpson and C. Shamburger, 6.-
sport; they seemed vcry dose to Duckworth. "He's been around 1,6-2. .
mine. He's been a tremendous awhile, he knows all the clean and Gina Alley lost in the singles
help." dliny plays, and he helps by giving quarterfinals to Wilson Pate of

Though Whittemore didn't do me some words of encouragement Tascosa, 6-2, 6-0.
too well at the Bassmastcrs lnvita- and J·ust by knowing what to do in In the boys' B division, Jeff Eadestional on Lake Livington, he cOllldcerL.1,·nsituations." ,.

WO,n his semifinal malch over Toryhave done a lor worse in his choice Lucas played more than four Sellers of Hereford, 6-1, 7.5, while
of mentors. , years with Portland,' winding up Randy Robbins lost to to Brad Nickel

«I was with Exxon for 7 fourth on the learn's all-time, " Cl id "I h ' . of Canyon. 7-6,7-5 .years, unn sal. ra me corpo- rcboundiag chart. (2,876) and ei.gb.th
rate world, your best cnons can go in scoring (5,151 points), In thegirls"B dlvlsion, the doubles
unrcwardcd through an entire During : his rock-solid career, team of Lorie Sanders and Teresa
.carecr, Your income is more or tess which includes SLOpSin New Jersey. Baker advanced with a 6-4, 6-1 win
fixed, except' for an occasional New York, Phocnix, the Los over a Clovisteam, Missy Irish lost
promotion orcost-or-living raise Angeles Lakcrs, and Seattle and a singles match to Benji Preddy of
ihat'x like' throwing ,I carrot to II also St. Louis and Kentucky of the Dalhart, 6-4, 6-3.
donkey, American Basketball Assoclation,

"In fishing. though, your dreams Lucas tallied 14,857 points, pullcd
arc always "Jive. Thc more you put down 9,306 boards and starred on
into iIL_t~emo~e you canget back." the Blazers' 1977 NBA champion-

Clunn cautioned hopefuls not to ship team.
try. profe~sional_ ba~sing un~il lhey 'Lucas had' the power forward
fully r~allzed ~e pitfalls. Like any sppt down to a fine science. But the
~lher sm~ll b~smcss, he nO.led, the coaching end of basketball?
risk of. fallun~ IS extremely high. "I sec him .serdtching his head' a

"You can't be average and gel lot" said Portland forward Steve
by in fishing," CI.ulln, si.\i~1. "any Johnson with a sheepish grin.
more than YOII ean III anyth 109 else. I

The reality is thm. Illr more people "He's trying loassilTlihue
arc negatively mouvatcd . than everything. H's 'a lot different being
positively motivated, and the mind on the other side being the boss. so
is-just us strong in .rcvcrsc us it is in to speak."
forward." , 1 .Lucas, 37, agreed with Johnson's

Aboul half the louring pros make analysis.
a decent 'I.iving chasing n~h all over, And not only has he had to
the 'country .. ~ q~r:ler fmd r~as()n ad],ust from pla.yingto coaching, he
each year LO give II up. But. ,~e rest. has hadto adjust to the recent firing
do extremely well for a bunch or ,
g~ys that come from remarkably R-Ie' HAR- 0- SONdiverse backgrounds. , , - , -.' _!-

Bass fishing is one of the fUSIC,SI- _ •
growing professional sports in the least not much « when he comes,
country, "We're seeing more and bac,k,. _ . , ,.' _
more youngsters al the touma- ,. . a.racc~r no brace, hurt kn~ or
mcnis,' Lewis said, "A young not, 1 rn gOing LO.•~ l,he.sa~e thm.gs
AllanLa man named Claude 'Fish' ,~~algOI m,e here, Rlch,lfdsun, sm~.
Fishburne len college LOjoin Lhe W~en _! m on lh~,field. I give II
tour, Hc's been at it 'three yeufs my ,til. ] II do anyth.lng I~oran extra
now, after making a deal with his yar~,_ , .• .
grandmother that if he misses the , There s no doubt I II be aggrcs-

. .... 'h"" '35 sive, but I need lO be smart. If
ClaSSIC (only L, e n~u~n s top . . there's a linebacker on the sideline,
~m~le~s...are mV~Led)he II return to ~mlgfn go out ,of bounds instead ,of
sc 00 , _ _, Jumpmg over him.','
, The~e e1',em l':lst.lhr~clo~low~ns .Richardson added; -"I think I'll
m Ilhellr IfHLherli.Ilomsl.cP.s: Dion . e back I' ca - 't say it "11 'beHibd f G . IR' k G'- 'com <. • an ...., WI
,I ~m, son.o . IUI(,O:,ICY. rcen. next year, but when r come back to

Jr., ,md. Slade ~e,\~m<lI1. ~on, 01 hi I'll be bcucr than I w'
Randy, All arc domg exccpuonally ~ele.. .,' ,dS
wen.. '. , or .,
, I'They are the, leading edge of •••• .... __ • - .....

the new gencraiion, ,. Lewis said."
,"'f.hese fel.lows, were brought up
fishing,sQ they love it But also.
they know' what it. takes 1.0 be
successful at tournament fishing, I,

I '

. .~

r
1

"Undecldeds' win B'dlvlslon

Luc

, '.4:h', ,
i~~

,
It

The 'Undecideds' won the B division in the Hereford YMCA volleyball tournament held
recently, Team mebersindude (back, from left) Chris Leonard, Bin Allen and Kirk
Minchew; (front. from left) Dora Medrano. Kim Leonard and Linda Minchew. Not
pictured are Kyle Minchew and Barbara Allen. The teamdefeated Good News. 15-10, 15-
4 inthe championship match. .

Add to that the cost of practice
(the pros fish an average of ,]50
days per year), which means gHSS-
ing the bOat and truck almost daily ..
And then there are repairs, to the
boat, the truck, half a dozen elec-
tronic gizmos and whatever else
.suddcnly fails iopesformwhen il'S
needed most.

Those stumbling blocks over-
come, Messes. Trump and Rocke-
reller, :il'S tearnamem tlmc ..

Big-time bass circuits have
paybacks ranging from, S20,OO() to.
more thun $1.00,000 for first place,

:But for that kind of return, you may
have to come lIT) with cnlty fees as
high as .$2,000. On the whole,
you'll, have to sweeten the pol some
$200-$500 for the right to fish
against a couple of hundred other
gUys who. each think they are a
better fisherman than you ..

And while you're away from
home, don't forget the $],000 or so
per tournament it will take for
comfortable lodging and smisfying
meals.

If the dollars dona gel you, the
phys:ica.1 arid mental requiremerus
might. During each day of practice
or tournament fishing, an angler
spends eight hours or more on the
waler. He stands in, a rocking boat.
using one' fOOL for balance and the'
other to control the U'OHingmotor.
In a da,y.a. pro makes about 1,500==~~======~~~~~~~~~

HOUSTON (AP) • Twenty years
ago, competitive bass fishing W.1S

, more or less a local affair, good for
bragging rights but not much in the
way 'of cash, .10 the past decade,
though, bassing has' become a
legitimate profession. ,

'Tournament tfails stretch now
fl100l coast to coast, ,cl'i:ticingpartlci-
pants with six-figure purses and
lucrative endorsement contracts.

An inviting occupation, to be
sure: but don't be roo ,quick to
abandon your rung on .thc corporate
ladder, Professional tournament
fishing is expensive, physicnUy and
mentally demanding - and as big H
gamble as pUlling your life's
savings on snake eyes at a craps
table. .

Til snap most of' us back to
reality,' consider the expenses' of the
top pros, A fully-equippedboat and
reliable vehicle with which [Of OW it
all over the country runs an esti-
mated $35,000. To that figure. ulCk
on four or five tackle.boxes crowd-
ed with lures and ban a dozen or
more high-tech B .:cdl'S.

.'

~ ,

casts, all of which demand full
ccncentration in anticipation of a
strike.

Since a 'louring pro visits lake~
ull over the country, he is also
subjccted to a. wide variety 'of
weather conditions. During mid-
summer events on Lake Mead,
Nev., fQr example, temperatures of
100 to 110 degrees are not uncom-
mono A fall tournament in New
.York might be in sob- freezing
weather,

Despite its obvious drawbacks,
. every year another group of confi-
dent newcomers risks it all to have
i;taU: They come and they, go, with
as few as one in 100 able LO use

, tournament earnings as their prima-
ry source of income for more than a
season or two;

, Among the best dozen pros.
though, annual income soars into
'the hlJndreds of thousands of
dollars. For example, in 1988 LOp
money winner Larry Nixon of Bee

, Branch, Ark., took homc more than.
$250;000 in prize moacy from.

I J\.A.S.S. ~.tnamcnLo; alone, 'Niion
also fishes olher circuits, where his
uJlCnlS earn him still more money,.
But that's not all for the, big boys.
, According to B.A.S.S.'s publici.

ly and inform ..nion director, Ann
Lewis, endorsement comracts can
add some' mighty sweet topping to
the bouom line. " ' -

"It's hard to say exactly what
they get," Lewis Said. "B,n I've
heard that the LOp four or five
fishermen can ask anywhere freorn
$30,000 to $50,000 a year JUSLto
wear U patch on their shins or do a
few fishing shows,"
. Phil Whiucrnorc, a 33-YC(If·old

flUlu mechanic from Santu Barham.
CaliC, is moving his wife and LWO
young daughters to Montgomery so
he can take a more centrally located
shot at the big-Lime world .of profes-
sional bass fish'ing.

"I made good money in Calif or-
nia," Wh.itlemore said. "But I was
burned out; the lifestyle was stltllng
my mental growth. When Lgot imo
b11SSfishing, 1 realized that's what I
wanted [.0 -do.. started at the. bot-
torn, in club tournaments and then
team tournaments. and have been
working my way up the ladder ever
since." '

Whiltemor.e 'cleverly skipped a'
few rungs when he befriended Rick
Clunn, undeniably one of 'the m!Jst
'successfld bass flShCnnen ever to
wet a line. '

"I figured the best way to make,
it.... Whitlemore, said, "wasto jo.in ' 15'00' West Pa,rk. Ave ..

COI•• corrv ~
Richard Schl,abs Steve HysiQger Brenda Vosten

..... 364-1216 I.... ,:,..u .. Day Aft.r 5:30 iP.M.
for .'conleclColllmotilty Update.

'TO'IRNADO SEASONI
IS.HERE!
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_ . 'FUIURES
Be SAFE with an ALL CONCRETE

STORM SHELT ·R.,

Built to any dimension, to
suit the ,space 'you have
available. Call us today I

) ,

'or a FRE 8 imate - or .
for kind of con
)9b, large. or small.

_0 ro
of fonner Blazer head roach Mike
Schuler. 10 the Indinl of K.iki
Vandeweghe. to the return of oCt·
;injured center Sam Bowie, and loa
franch.ise· . that has endured one
chaotic. moment after anomer this
season. ,

Indeed. the cHpooard-toting
Lucas is viewing the game from a
different perspeCtive this season.

His world .is now focused on
diagramming X'I and 0'.. insIad
of racking up poinu and rebounds.

••Wben you approachlhe ball·
game from a coaching standpoint •
it's strictly b mental same," said
Lucas. "BU1. when you'!'C.a player
you have to be ready physieaHy and
mentally."

Heretord golfe:rs challenge
Pliainview ln tournament

NaoiniGrijalva led all go)fers with
a 92 in the first round oClhe Amarillo
R.ela,ys Oolf Tournament Friday, and
Hereford was in second place going
into the final round Saturday.

Plainview took. the first-round Icad
with a 395 team total.just three shots
ahead of Hereford. Pampa and
Amarillo followed at 407 and 41'.
Borgei' shot a 422 and Caproclc tral led

with a 442.
Other irJdividualscores for HerefORt.

Friday were Mel'issa Grijalva and
KrysLa1Sims,lO],~nd Brenda Allen,
104. Paula. Britten had a 128 as the
alternate.

For 'medalist honors. Naomi
Grijalva had a three-shot lead over
Jennifer Sherman of Plainview' and six
shots ahead of Misti McBee, also .of
Plainview,

The HHS boys' team wasat Dumas
for a district tourney,N:etters w,in,

at Amarillo
Judge Reinhold

Fred Savage
in

When afatber and
son switch bodies.

neither acts bts agl',

Apr, 9 Sun, 7 PM

Yourold mower is'wo~"agreat,dea1
Iw~:you tra.deup to ""'............""'"....

=.,SO~
..

G Irod 01 your old rider and
receive a generous trade
lillowanc-e· 10ward your pur·
chase 01 II S~pper at regular
relM pr'lOO,Wllh II SI1oI!PI)e1
VOullgel: 'Ihe d'opendabilily I
vou'w always wanted. Make

a lriJde Wllh your dealet'
loday Ollor ends SQOn,
~NOII~M*:!unn'lll!!l!1lll,~

Get at least

'60
:Maybe mOre

Cash in on lhal olel mower now when
yOU buy II .01' 5 hp walk mower al
regular retail ,priCe, From start 101,nlsh
)'00 ean1 beat II Snapper, Llbofallrade in .,
lllawIlnces are also avuilable on olher walk
1"I1OWeI'S. Offers efld soon,

cardinal House 'of Kawasaki
1403 E..Park Ave: Hereford

,a. hoi, ,....., ,'- u,Mi,.,.. ........ c...,.. ..*In.,

364-' 28'1

METAL FUTURES

MURES· OPl1015



v.no not urprise'd
, - I

,_yanything' anymore
By HAL DOCK shoes at the InInk of his car. This

AP Sports Writer _ year .. hc's graduared to a van and
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) • As Lee the leader board. .

Trevino approaches his 50th birth- His next birthday may have more
day, he recognizes the ravages or than a liuJeto do with this phenom-
.age and accepts Q1em~fuUy. .' enon. Fifty is a ticket to the Seniors

"You forget sluff:' he said. Tour. which Trevino is anticipating
pushing his golf cap beck ()Il his with greatlust, '
forehead. "I lose car ~eys. That's"I'd go next week if they'd lel
why I keep a rope around these me:' he said gleefully. "n ( can

.glasses. When you get ,olcltr, you find my birth cenificalC, I may be
don',t have the concentration any- SOalready,"
more. That's the most dirflcuh pan Trevino mDking jokes at Augusta
ofall,play.ing this spon at this age, National? Wilt wonders never
you need a wrist band to remember cease? Over the years he's played
things!' this place lie a tiger with a tOOth-

He could have used a reminder ache.
Thursday that hi! golf game is not Trevino is a leftolo-right player
suited to Augusta National, home of and AUgusta National rewards the
the Masters. Apparently ,forgeUing right.I~lert ga"!1e. He hilS low i~n
that, too, Trevino ,Shot a 5-under~par sbois, ?ot the kind you want on ~IS
67 'for the first-round· lead in a course s firm greens where. high,
toumament he has fought fiercely . l>!lft ~hots arerewar~cd; Long hitters
over the years, nourish h~re: Trevino s IS a short

The last lime Trevino had this game specialist. .
good .3 [lime at Augusta °National nlis marriage of tournament and
was !984. when he shot a fU'St- golfer never has been exactly
round 68 en route to a tie for 43rd
place.

Forget thal Just look at ithe
leader board where Trevino sat
proudly as p.laybegan today.

Surpeised •.Leer
«Nolhing I do surprises me.•" he

said maller-or·fact]y .. 'Nothing .
. •I go JO old addresses and forget

I've moved. That's why I have such
a good lime. Nothin'g bothers me ."

Nothing, that is, but. his misad-
ventures al Augusta National, He
never, h,IS been a fan of the place or
its antebellum atmosphere, He
always had passed up the pristine
clubhouse, preferring to change

uanquil. Trevino .fmJuend.y ~WOR
off litis event - Ihe onlyma,JOl' he
never has won .. So what·s he: doma
shooting 671 .
, "Icertainly didn't expect to pia)'

as well as I did," he .said. "If a m..
walked up lO .me before the round
and said 'he was going to bet I
wouldn't break 76,.1. wouldn't cake
one quarter of it And I'm a gamb-
ling mart."

The first-round lead did a lot for
Trevino's confidence. ".1 may come
baCk wilh three 80s but it won',
bother me. To shoot 1his well means
there's still a spark in the fueplace.
All I've got to do is throw the right
wood on it.··

Suppose the name flourishes.
Suppose he shootst wo more rounds
likethis one and rinds himself with
his name still up on the leader board l

after 54 holes. .
"'H I'm leading Saturday night,"

Trevino· said. "1 may not show up
Sunday." .

You mean he'd forget that. too?·

...

Friona team wins .AA d····-
The .Friona Star team won the AA division in the recent Hereford YMCA, volleyball
tournament. Team members include (back, fromleft) Vickie Copley, Julie Lyon and Lisa °

McClellan (with Milcey); (front, from left) Gustavo Va~ucz,. Tony Benevidez and Cesar
Vasquez. The team defeated the Hereford; YMCA squad, 15-2. 15-7~

I '

Rose
keeping
distance

CINCINNATI (AP) • Pete Rose
is distancing himself from former
associates who are convicted or
accused of drug-related crimes,
includlng a. former housemate
indicted Thursday on cocaine, and
lax charges.

Th.c Cincinnati. Reds manager
said Thursday he was surprised at
the indictment. of Thomas Oioiosa,
31. who lived with Rose's famiJY
for about five years until Rose was
divorced from :his first wife, Karo-
lyn, in 1980. ,

A federal grand jury in Cjncinna~
.ti returneda five-C,ount indictmem
accusing Gioiosa of. income tax
evasion, conspiring will' otherste
arrange cocaine dc.li\lerics from
Ftorida to Cincinnati frbm 1985-'87.'
and falsely· claiming gambling
winnings from a Jan. 16, 1987.
horse race at. a northern Kentucky
track.

Rose, who first mel Gioiosa 'at
sp.ring training in the 1970s, said he
hasn't associated with Gioiosa for
sometime ..

•'.I don't know .where Tommy
Gioiosa is. Tommy Gioicsa used to
live with me when he was about 18
years old. I don', have any idea
what he does now ... Rose said.

••Any timolhat someone that
you mow is indicted for anything ....
you're surprised. And I guess I'm
the same. Tommy was always ,a
nice kid to me. And .I know his
mom and dad real well. tit
. Oioiosa is the latest former Rose
associate to run into trouble with the

. law. Several men who· operated 8
Gold's Gym in Cincinnati and
worked out there with Rose are
·servingprlson sentences ..

Rose-said he wasn't close lOthe
gym operators. He said he didn't
associate with them outside lhe
gym. ,
.~ "They worked oiu with me,"
Rose said. "They weregood guys
to wOJ1c out wilh.Th~y were nice to
me.····

I

I
I
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Whiteface Do'dge/Chrysler
IS ,

"•

Some businesses take pride in being s'mall
and concentrating on one aspect of service. But
for us, that just 'NOn't work.

'He know that to keeP up with our customers' .
demands, we've got to continually be looking
fOr 'ways to' grow and expand. The more services
we provide, and provide well, the happier our
customers will be.

That's why 'we're proud to announce the
completion ,ofsome improwments 'we're sure
you'te going to 1eM). We're ,now better able to
,serve )OU and your many needs.

. Come by find out exactly what we have
to,offer. Whether you're looking for a new car. or
taldng care of ,anolder model. you'll see we're
big enough to handle 'it •

., ,
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Natural pest
control stressed

Future farm policy will be
affected, by global trade

"

team wins
first place I --

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) ~ setting new ,ar:get prices for U.S.
, McALLEN (AP) - Public de· new 'chemicals, said William Three Hmford FFA &eams President Bush is strongly commiu- agricultural produclS wiD be gov-
mand for pesticide-free food is Metterbouae. director of the DiVi. compere4 recently in ,a J'udcring cd to achieving a level playing field emed by budget concerns. Evans
fueling • rising interest in natural sion of Pl.. t Industry with lhe New contest at CIa'mdon Colle P' in the arena of agricultural exports. said. The Office of Management
pest-control mel,hods. said panici.- Jersey Department of AgricultUre. . The Farm' Manaiem::, team says a lOp agriculture adviser. and Budget has said that if deficit-
pants of an intematjpnaJ meeJjng on earned first place. The team mem- "We're not any longer going to reduction targets are to be met,
use of biological,apnlS ,in fanning., , ,New .Jersey has 'belen • .leader ,in hers include Brian Jeska (first high be soft in our approach to world target prices must be reduced 10

MOlIC dian 200 scientists and biOlogiCal pest control sincelhe indiv.idual) •.10ey Malamen (second. marlcelS for our agricultural prod_ percent next year.
,agri~u1t'"! ,omela1~ fro,n18rOund. the 1923 use of nematod'es and bacteria . high individual) •.JlIl. Johnson (fifth UClS," said Cooper Evans, Bush'S', "As a ~o:rmer member of Con-

.world lOOk, iIolrt an thethree-day to, control the Japanese ......tle 1·'L.ao!ml'Jt"ialagricultweadviser: ,gress, I thmk. that would be very
~. ..- loll. high individual) and Jeffrey Cad- -,.- t h Ii CIntcmationa_ I Symposium on Bio-. was de5lJ'Oyingcrops there. . Bffons to mCfC8Se1u,l'iCuilwal toug orongress lO do," Evans

logical Conttol Implementation. Anolher successful, program is sonThe LiveStock judging team exports wiD be a key P:;; of the said. .
which concludes today.' the use of parasites lO fight the earned second place among 68 nation's farm policy under the Bush Other possibilities suggested by

Biological control is the use of cereal leaf beetle, Meuerbouse said. teams. The Hereford team includes administration, he told South Plains ·the OMB include, keeping the Wget
beneficial inseclS and other organ- Greg Urbanczyk, .Toby Fulton. couon producers at Thursday's price Slable but reducing the num-
isms to attack harmful pests and "We're saving millions of Brian Wilson and Shayn:-eFellhauer. annual meeting of Plains Cotion ber of acres eligible for price

d T-h-- bl I . I ts dollars in insecticides resulting- from Gro- -ers'-I supportswee s. - e 10 oglca agen _ Also com"""Ii'"_8- was the' horse w _ c nc. - -- - .
t . U -I' . I, red the thai program." be said. adding he ~. B t . ,; • h' "Regardlessyp.lca ye .,nana ..e or uce ... . use J'oogi.no team of 1ennifer SCOUt Garv U as negonauons Wit ,maJor .
f h ·caI has Seena. growing interest for c:o -I ·U· S "-d- . h tho .c emi .. s. Hainilton. Monroe l1mberlake ,and. " .• "'Le partners sue as c

'The 'sy.mposium obse.rved &be' research in such programs, .in other . ' EuropeanE'conomic Communlty
• Slates,. "'because of 0_ur need 10' find. w.in Jones .. The team placed ',sixth d 'cenlenruaJ of me 1889 use of the n' an· Japan moveloward eliminating

\ Vedalia beetle to control a parasite _ ahemauves to pesdcides." overa ! • trade barriers. Bvans said,lhe global
the cottony cushion scale - that Biorac Inc., based in the South C ' . t rnatk.et wiIl.affect domestic fa-rmers
th ed - th C I·~· . Texas city of Mathis, is one of omme,n Sreatene ··e .a homla Citrus . - - - - _ even more.. .
industry. Importation of the Vc4alia many companies 'hoping .1.0 prosper "We"re moving toward an era
beetle marked the . beginning of with thc market for biological sought on where more of our domestic farm
biological control. in the Unucd control ageras, Biofae President - - , policy is innuenced very heavily by
States. Recent scares resulting from !3udd)' M~cdgen ~id he is market~, Ilealy and less of it by legislation."
possibly harmful Chemicals in mg mne dlfferen~ ~nsects,. wheat plan said Evans, a former Republican
appl'es and other fruits and vegeta- ~a~ural farm,mg has gained, ,. ., '. .' , Congressman from Iowa who
blesand in Ihe water supply have- acc~pt:'"ce, he said, ," _~. _ _... .. adviSes ,President 8 usb and U.S.
coOlr:ibuted 'to a' liisingpublic,!~ S o.ut of the hlPPlcreaim WASHINGTON (AP)- Public Agriculture Secretary Clayton
demand for biological pest control; now, ~Id .Macdgen. ,8 fOl1Jler com.mcnls arc_~ing soughl by the Yeuucr on fannpoli,cy. "That's ~l
said scientists at the meeting ~~~er. .I thl~k theJe are ,a lot .of Agriculture ,peparlmcnt on how the very important change."
sponsored' principally by the U.S. people m mldd!e-c1ass .~"!enca . 199:0 wheat program should be Evans said the administration's
Department of Agriculture' and, the who. arc dcma~~mgpesllclde.frec .designed... . . . aim in trade negotiations is to knock
North American Plant Protection foods find water, , , One of the biggest dcc,s,on~ Will down trade barriers to U.S, agricul.
Organization. . . O."C problem. of co~mcrclah7.a- be h~w much land. farmers Will,be tural products so domestic produc-, ,

"The .public is so concerned lion is that nat~al organisms ~ann~l required to. take_ from. producuon ers ean adequately compete in the
about the chemical residues that arc be patented, unless you ,~ave ,a under the acreage rcd,ucl1on pro- world market.
in and on the food they arc eating," proc~ss youc~n protc.ct,-cS3Jld ~ram" ~~ ARp,f~r the 1990 cro~, At. the same time, however, some
said Edgar King, Jab director for the David, J ., Greathead, ,dl~lor of The "nUlg. rcqulr~~~nt f~r 119~9,,current price support. programs
subl10pical agricultural fcsenrchA.-scot, En~,land-based. ~A~ Imema- was 10 percent of a r-.lrmer s WhC,lLeonstiuite lrode barriers [0 our
laboratory of the ~USDA's Agticul- nonal~l~s.tI'L~le, of BIO~og,cal~'~,,?n- acr~lgc buse... ...., s , ... .. . trading partners, like targc; prices
tural Research Service in Weslaco. t!Ol. which IS owned by 28 Bnush ~c dCl?unmcnt _stud 'J1ucsday a for commodities such as cotton.

"The driving' point on the C~mmonwC8lth .govemments and d.::clslon Will be announ~c<1 no later ".You as producers 'and we in .
implementation of biological Hungary. '. than l.une 1. By .Iaw, .Ir. the U.S. this country must begin to give
control, is going to be the food- _Adv~nces I~ research depend on stockpitc of wh~l. I~ estl~'lled to be some real serious though; to what
safety and ground-water quality easy ~nlemau~nal exch~nge of less than one b~lhon bushc~s at ~e our domestic farm programs might
issues, coupled with escalating costs ben.eIicJal orgaDls~s, hc~Said. . end of the current mark~l~ng .'y~u look like in a world where distor- .
and availability of effective insecti- __D~":I.and f?r ~lologl?,1 c_on~ol on May 31, lhe followmg year S tion$ of world' trade is taken far
cides, ,. King said. als.o JS m~~lng In L.atm !,me~lca, ARP can~Ol exceed 20pcrcen~.. more seriously"" Evans said,

USDA's~ Animal and Plant sa,ld Cn~.tma. Rodr~gucz.Padllla., Dcparlm.~n_Lanalysts arc cu~~t- . .
Heahh Inspection. Service also took wnh, the ~lOlo~lcal, sc~ences facul~y Iy ..rorecas~I~.g ihe Wh~l slock~lhl Exporting more U.S,. farm
part In the sym - .~ _" ~ " ~t lhe UmVctSlly of N:U9YO,~_ 111 _'~ft ,?vcr at. th~ ~nd,Qf thiS,~arkelmg, .pi'CldUCIS wa.ld.also . 'p.teduce the

While ins_ ,conllatleuib MorltenbJ'.~. '. . I~ ypar ~~ maJlipn\)Us irs.. . . bmionnher~o.v.emment .,.ys
d 1- - . . -'d-- C "1 ' of· comments amy"1Jcs-ubmlllcd by ~ .. - II . - --eve op _resistance . lO pestle I es, ' l S ~re a If!8U~~ -t ~I_lhand May 14 to: Director, Commodity larmcrs annua 'J Inpnce s~pports"~"'-~~tregula,uon. f!'akes u ecology, s~ .srud. II s a',~ay to Analysis Division," USDA.~SCS. and other programs, Evans Said,
lncreasmgty expensive lO mtroduce keep from ruining the world. Room· 3741 S P-O Boy -"-A)· 5' C hi f h k

-, .• '. -. •• •_ ,. L't .ongrcss t IS year aces t e laS
WashmglOn, D.C. 20013. of reworking and extending the

1985 Farm Bill, a job that will be
•aflected not only by current foreign
uade negotiations but by the need to.
whittle the huge fcdt·ral deficil.

IHnfonI, 'e. I

~,

there will conlinue to be a strong
safety net for farm income and
fanners. You can count on that."
Evans said.

Charlie's
TIn .. Service center ,

Dealer for Warner, Garst and Triump~
* Have limited supply of white food corn seed.
* Have adequate' supply of ye,low' food Com seed.

Call ,offlce.at5,78~~549 'or mobll'e5,78·4657.

COUNIER GIVESYOU MORE.
... IOOIWOIM CMIIOI. 96% of fields tested where .
Season after season, COUNTER was used showed
COUNTER.- systemic no significant rootworm
insectieide-nematicide damage.TJJe next. insecticide
controls corn rootworms had no significant damage
better than any other com in only 82% of the fields.
soil insecticide. Dont risk a performance gap
IIOIE I0OI ... Tests Inyour rootwonn control'.
condected by nine major· ..... More root mass,
universities in the Com more consistency. more '
Belt continue to show that performance, more corn.
COUNTER pre- .---- With COUNTER
vents root damage insecticide, you .
better than any other getmore for your
product. n'fact, r:n~e~. '

WASHJNGlON (AP) ~American
ketchup, makers· and 'Other 10mQ1O
processors will have a Japanese
competitor bidding for far.mers' crops,
says an Agriculture Department report.

The Kogome- Co. Ltd., Japan'S
-largest tomalo proc.essing company,
announced it wi!! open a $20 milli9.n ..
plant next year In Los Banos, Calif .•
to manufacture tomatoproducts and
fruit juice beverages ..

RonnIe GdftII
KIWIn PICk,Inpanicular, decisions about

-I t
eAUCTIO , ,e',Frid." April 14, 1989 ,."- Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.'

LOCATED: From c.nyon, TeXIS, 4 miles South on Old U.S. Highway 87 to Cemetery Road then 3
miles Ea,t then v. mile North ,in IPastufI,. OR F,rom Amarillo, T..... 22 miles Southon 1-27 to Exit
1'03 (Cemetery Road) then 1 mile' West thin 'Ii mile North lin Pasture'. OR IF,rom 'HIPPY. Te.s,. 13:
,miles North, on 11'-2'710Exit 103 ,(Cemetery IRoad) then 1 mile West then :'h mi'le North in ,Pasture'.'

, -
, CLOYS KNOX & LEROY P,iTT - Owners~.I._-= ........ - ..,.I5l04014 ....... PItt _.(IO&} .., ,

II!. "'-1s·1ItiriIIc """ fIrm",,_"". Pitt is pIIdIie!lit ... Nt die CIt, PfIIfIIII· ... tilt iii...... ,1liiie .....
An, .nnou~ ..... , .... ~. - "Lfmitld ConlilntMnts WtlIr:iDIM"

DISCOlJNT
April ,lard

thru
.iAp~ 15th

~ASES.&NDI
BJUlIlEI,S, '

MS·
CAS
I w .~ aut.-.1','" I' ,
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Giles' or Con\,alesceDceRoont IDeludes Full Bath Access

WILLIA'MSBURG DESIG'N' FEATURES FORMAL LIVING AND
DININIG ROOiM'5

C By W. O. fARMER. A.I .aO.
fie now. The galleY. kitchen in-
cludes surplus 'cabinet ·space and a
bonus pantry .. The kit.che'n area is

. ope,. 10 the' breaUast room from
which I.here is direct access via
sliding glass doors to the terrace.
Also within reach of this area is the
laundry facility located behind
louvered doors. ,:Entry to the
spacious family room ist'hrou,h
the breakfast rOOM. The family
room includes a rireplace.

. numerous windows and excellent
wall space for Iumiture placement.

.Entry is into a (oiyer reaW'ring an
open rail staircase with downstair
under fot greater space utilization.
A bedroom loeated on the first
noor can be used for a guest or
convalescence room. There isa full

ath located for easy access from
the bedroom and access from the
central hall (or daytime use. The
formal li.vingand dining rooms are
located out of the ~aywto~day cra.f-

The ins, outs' of
bu iId Ii,nIg'. perm its

By READER'S DIGEST
For AP Newsreatures

Building, rem cling or adding on
to' a house has LO be done In accor-
dance with yOUI m..tnicipalily's
building code. Because procedures and
requirements vary widelly fro~ town
LO town, you must Jearn about your
local building code before you begin
(he work. .

A building peAllit,generaUy is
required when the planned improve-
ment will change your bome"s use or
"occupancy:' sayrrom a single-
family to .3 mulli-fami.ly dweUing.lt
also is required when you build a
carpon or gingeor convert an existing
garage to another use; plan to wall in,
roof or auaeh a patio to your house;

build a pool deeper than 24 inches;
build a retaining wall morc than 4 feet
high;)nstallplumbing or elecmcity

, Inside or ouasidc; build a l:Iarbccue with
a chimney; build a well or insia11 an
underground lawn-sprinkler system;
install an antenna, lower or Oagro1e
that will exceed 45 feet in height

Visit your local building inspector
early in the planning slage of your
project. long before you beginlO work.
Call ahead to learn what to bring. You
may need a survey ot your JOl and
copies of your plans,. especially if it 's
a large project,

The buHding inspector willtell you
whether your plan varies from zoning
regulations - fot example, buildjng too
close to lhc lot line,

, The. second floor features chaJllf$ may be ma~e' from the
dupUc.ate bedrooms with a hall . plan stored in-the CADD memory
bath to service both. There is a . at less cost to you. Dir«t inquiries
large,maseer bedroom sui.te with a·about CA.DD :plari, (hallles •.0 the
huge walk.-in closet. The master address below. .
bath is shown with a vaulted ceil- The plan number is 1540, It in-
ing. garden tub. separate shower eludes, 2.'82 square feet of heated
and separate commode area and area. All W.O. Farmer plans in-
twin layatories. 'dude spetial construction details
. The Williamsbwl facade .is of .' for energy efficiency. and are
brick construction and accented by drawn to -meet. FHA. and VA re-
a hip roof, dentil trim and multl- quirements. For further informa~
lightshutter windows. tion write, W.O. Falmer, .P.O .

.This is a computer plan. Some' Bo~450025;. A.tlanta. OA .30.345"
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A 3.342. aq. n. brldt.ho.".tb dmdar ,dl'lw.4bctrmr. 3 bath.
PrIced. for. quick taler LeN tban.20 aq. It. '
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carol Sue teCate 384-362:7
Joan McPheraoD 364-5157
HOrtenda EttJ'IIU 364·7245
Irving WOIougbby 364-3769
240

. TopeID ......IB_ ADd ..... ·
~ , EgUALHOUSlNO
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Temple Abney 384-4816
BJU DavIe 964-2334
TerrIe Hut.on 364--1490
Claftnce Betzen 364·0866
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Now's y~ur chance to take
Advantage of the exceUent R'e81Estate

,values offered by ~UD"Real Va,lue,s In Real ·Estalc
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

·16,IRVIN'G
10 'GRACEY

494-149'182-703
494-120699-221

$17.850
$11,550'



_ ~ I'CIIdinJ 'f11Je Weebnd you can mix dae four qcthct in.
AP·New........ Relinl .. •• by Bruce Johnson. ()nce 'various combinationa '10 crcaIe

~. we buy COIIIIDDle wbea ' • pnJIeaIimaI id"misIIer. be said: "Inlimidess numbed of coIon."
.ililIJ'IIlt8KIII In............. But myrer....... c:aftIeI'.1 can ranember TbeJObnIDD --. -u:.t- ...........
DOtiflllofilillllfld. getIinJ eo dID boaom of only a rew _""V'f_ ..-.ty

Oncollllo..- ..... bome amsoflUiac.:Cmish;1bercsaIcilhcr of ~ul ~ fm the w~
WOIbbopI iltho 1traner".douI1IDOIIIII bad to IIIIow away or irumac 10 tncCk ,~. built. II

L
IIlOI'e Iban aauide

of .11.~ &lues IIId 0Ibcr OWl' belen Ihe c:an was empty." for do-it-»JUIIClf'tII: .The aulbor·s
.11 .--I ........... dill' dnwn Johnton Ilroo .... t ---- 1_. penchant for perscnalizang evayddng~z--- • - 6"" upauuu .... lllg..: he writes. about mates it all worthout - "-. 1bint ofbaw: often ~I' that CCIIain "_';" •.• stri-.n. glues, . . ."';'di;p;;,. of:fudSltins ~-.;. sraiDs IDII.~ w ha~~~1alively Rading eveq if you never oontempIate
~ 1bcy hid become lad or sane Shalt sIIoI( nr~."Pan of the problem stripping and refmishing a l8b1e or
bad after only ,pMoflhe ,containel"swilh bpyina 1111of them,"" he said, ··is ,other p~ece 'of furniture.
conlCllll hacl been'used. you"ve no reliable way of knowinSTalking ~ the tools needed for

We may bIVe bouih' die items in hoW CJId dIey lieor whether they ha.ve rd"ani~ling. Johnson said: '°One Qf the
,fairlY ........ dties beca:..IhcY been ,aPDICd 110'freeziJ1c lempe:nltllres. most emyable and chBDeoging ~
wc:redapr.rthal WII'J. Why $3 two'faclOn that have a direct impaclof ~ing' _ weekend refmishcr .is
rex ..... f-pi .. _ol ~wheII you on ~pedonrumoes.'~ ~ ((I' ~ utilizli\g a num~ of oommon IOO]S
din pta qUIlt of It for S8? 1ft Ihe materiaJI such as tbe.sc in quantities. fora variety of purposes. A pair of old
quart size. Ibal CCJmlII to $Z • balf- that you ~ 1ikeI1.1Ouse fairly soon, socks can tum an extra hammer .into
pint. wbcmIs the .same amount in • ,Johnson, said: 'BuyinB in,smalJ a padded mallei fOr ..,iIlg apan100sc
smaller size would he$121 Whereare quantities is IIOtnecessarily a joints. A few strokes with a me1al file
abe savings ifyou ,use only a lillie of disadvamaae. however,. especially can tum a screwdriver into a miniature
~.ma&crial in the quart conlBine.: and. when you realize $,10 can buy ,eilhei SC"-IJCI or a dull chisel into an·
never set arouncI'w it again? Even if one gallon of Colonial M-'lple or a pint ~ upho1slery '1aCk remover. You can also
you do.1he chances ~ it has become each of Golden Oak. Light Walnut.' use that same metal me 10 remove old
unusable or'spoiled jUSlenough 10,ruin.. Mahogany, and Colonial Maple: glue from dle end of 8 chair rung' or
or lower die qUllily 01 )'OUr projecLBesides the fact that fow small cans round a sharp edge on an lLnfmished

Some years ago. after we had are easier to SIOd: Ilhan one lat8- e can, reproduction eomer cupboard ."
wriUen on this .subject. Ihe public "
reIations.directorofapeinlm8nufac- A"e r-age fa'm I-Iy II-v-esturer lOOk ~cqJdan 10 the arlicle, ,.~, ,~i .. ~ '. '..,'. _. I" . - .

sayinl most pain .. last incterwrel, if '" .
they lie IDeo ~ of properly after· . h ..=~~u:r~=n:,~:In. .1 ouse seven ye,ars
poin&: IbIlIllOSl people do not properly On the average, a family Dves in a. . in one place no .more than three dr
su)n, such .materials' and SO later lose hoWje about &eVen yeara..But that's • four years and sometlme81eas.
the.use of them. Just an averase. that Is made so by . That means millions of others re-

All of this came lO mind the otherthexfact that ~jONl 01 people "y main in their JieSidences 10or l~orao
years and, in man)' Ilnatances,
through aeveralgeneratiolll.

Few, keepa. lastin-l ,reeoro of the
Uves Of thelr hou:ses and, along with
it. of the lives '# the occUpants. How
fasclnaUrlg it niigbt be If tbe present
'owners of an o]dhouse knew from
Chronicled. informaUon. that it once
was 8 'Georgian Mansion of!,Ol1s and
later a bUggy repair shop; that the
re~ part of it wu tacked on in 1170,

I 36 years after 'the 0118lnal house was
constructed; that one of the owners

'., WII mayor of the vOlake; and that it
, . served as 8 houseofWOl'lhlp for

nearly a year when the ptinCipal
chur:chin, tbearea bumed down.

Knowing '8 bullding's ~ and
something about Its owners make it •
more ,lnterettin, place to live" an~
aI"4l alCeW'y~UI:.Q .~ tel
1tsl1'contin~ 'volut1on. Whatever·
ita architectura, legact. future
renovations can be' made to con-
tribute to its enhaQcement. ,

I ! A boo'k to' record aU lhese
develOpments· has been createclby
Marl1)'1l Mobr; hoUling editor of liar-
rowamitb'. ·Magazine. It's c8lIed.

. "Qlronicle of Our House" and is not
anonUnary'pubUcation ..

While ·there·:is plenty of readin&
matter. there alSoare plenty of lined
blank. pages 10that a ,~wnercan
put down everything that enters hiI
or her ~d .....not JWIt the informa",
lion tJuat can beo~ by CUatnlt
into the town mes. 81thougb thillOrt
of dllta.1I eo~urqed. but more per-
sonal. thlnp,. ev,n goulp and anec-
dotes. .

Wouldn't, ,"00 have loved to know
what went on in your old boUle au
through the years and to learnwbat
w~ In Y4?ur. predecesIon' heidi
when homeown .... were a.aeaed for
certaln iDp'ovementl

. "

, INSURANCE It REAL ESTATE SE.RVI.CE;
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BQlW.1D.UII~. ".0. ,~ ....-.-
j ,eo, N. MaIn Street 384-Oee6 .

- 22 PlUli ..... IuuIln $y Ibbit.. part
iaa~ wlt.h.uWU.. 'Ibt. W, pl'iDedwaD below Qpraiaad value.·

.'c.u IIrcllUD& . . .•',gQI'"-Priced to ..u809 Whi\tJe'r 9tTeet. MU¥ impftI'I'8IDi8DU III.. ,...Cal1 ....... ~JJDUiDD. . '
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,COIlIftRI An man· WIll a IIe4roctm ibDma. ae,• ...".t: in ,
......... __ J!mt. de. kitcbeD ana. 0.- WaQta to .. n. LMqaut of
ToWD DOW. CiIll Ku. Rotan . .
IIWIII'!l. ~~. 1800~. ft ..'Ru ~'am.- pia. reception area.
cau for man cIetaIla.
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B, .ANDY lANG
• AP Newlfeet.na

Q. - IIthere IDmO rule of Ibumb
:lhat can. be IUIed wbcR wortina widt
acIbesi va? In abe put,. when l1IinI
adhesives. Ihave found it difIicult .,
know when 10 use one .kind of
adheai\lC.-I when 10 use 1DDIIw.r. C.
you help? I ,...,aIU, am anxioUs to
ftnd out when the so-called flexible
adhesives should be used and when
they should 001.

A .• It sounds as if y~ • not an
avJd reader of the instructions on the,
adhesive ,containers. This is pardy the
fault of the manufacwrers.who
somClimes have the insImclionsin
such small Itype duit amaanifying
glaSs is required to read them. But. no
maltel how difficullil. is to mate out
the instructions, you should ~it
your business 10 see what. they say .
GeneraU.y~ a Oex.ible adhesi,ve is
required when the two objeclStObe
jo~ned are made of different malerials:
as for instance, when joining wood to
gIau. That's because different inateriaIs
expand andcOnlr8Ct di(ferently when
there is a change in the weather. With

.an adhesive mal is inflexible this can
~ tItU:IIe. BdJdhirtlIakl:s.1hc paoo.
ofreadinglhe insInJ.UJns and folloWing
them to the leuer .:

Q. ·1intend to put down a COI'IClUe
floor soon. Is there some way to-tell
w~en, to use ,8 base of aggreg8tes and
sand .and when it can be skipped?
Years a,go, when I did this a couple of
'limes, Iguessed wrong boih times.

A. ·,Generally, a base is needed if
the ground is fairly .sofL You can
proceed without a base only if lite
ground. is hard. Even when it is. it
should be compacted. If ,there is any
doubt in yoUt mind about the hardness
oflhe .soil,. put downlhe aggfCgale and .
sand. with about four times as much
aggregale as· sand. ,

.-. . r
Q.• The wooden shingles on the

outside of our house are .fairly new
but have no' finish at all onlhcm. How
con they be linishcd?

. A.• An impossible question 10
answer unless'your pCrsonal prefefCn I'
cos arc known. Wihot errcctare you
trying to achieve? The shingles can be
stainedor painted or coated with a
preservative Or bleached. Most of ithe
time ....... -- . - paint IJ'e
.shingles, yet it is done occuionally
when a color change is desited. Using
a fin~ that allows the grain and
texlurelO shOw through is amore
common way ofuc.l1ing them. Should

')'Ou.ckx:idc to paint them, uSCa primer
recommended by Lhe manufaclurcr, I.
olhcrwise you may find Ihe shingle
subSlanC0 will "bleed" I.I)rough.. In
pain~g. remember the shingles absorb
much of the ·paint. You will need at
Ies two·COOlS orJllint over Ihe primer.
Apply (he paint with a brush and put
ona heavier coat than you would over
Ofdinary sidi~g. .

(All aspects 'ofpainling a bouse
ate discussed in Andy Lang's booklet,.
"Paint Your House Inside and OUl,"
which can be obtained by sending SI
and a' long. siamped, seIC.od'dros·scd
envelope. to Know·How~ p.o. Box 477,
Hunlington,:NY 11743. Questions of
general interest win be answered in !he
column) '
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• I Benefits of eating v I
I

.1

NEW ymtK (~ .... - _-,1IidJ . l .. fie II)
his received .'r..:- for tillinJ ~. n.".whit JlID.d;; contiIN 8 riIiMriiI. .. a of ,...
.. old awl. . . Armand ha a::aa.1bD UMdI) lie ...... 'I1IIID • foIIcia .. B6. CtIId-. it found IIrMft:M. eII' tIleR _ eM)'
pined the upper hand but decides rMDiIIIinI. Iow~ ftJoda 1m ID iD coIIInI........ ...... WIll III iDcIadD __ WJCIIbIcIIn
10' keep RicJl& 81 a panncr. While ~ J8I 01.blJanced diet. . V....... C it found illbrocX:oU.a.weoa ~ dicIL .
saiving to shIte down an AI8onac.1beu.s.Det-_ci~ anaalDdred ....... IIId.:-~ __ .
Michigan., reallOr, Richie and recommeodIdneaofive.-viDpof 1eIfy~.bIo •Try new ~ m salads ancI,
Armand encounter Wayne and ........ -=h. 'cia. )':Yet. alllliOnal enJCiitI;'9..aiIJIrlI.~" ." -IIycllsMLJlCImI.ndcchiOand
Carmen Cobon~witnessesw;OO, must ,dietary, survey indicaa, _ lIIIt!ywilbrour~, c.: CftIQlib .... Id: 'choyl ~MR'oncc ~ ,only .. "
be eIiminarcd. Wayne ,. Clrmen IdUblII'e ipcJrIJII. Ibia ,Idvice. '-pnMdodla_ vitInIidI.1IId~ in~~ ,or.~s. uc
are shen new idenlitiCi by the 1he Second NIdoaaI :HaIIh _ n.e. vepIIbIeI include bIoccoU, now ~ m, '., •• JIC8I1l8
Federal SeemlY Program and Naillitioa BxamjnMjon S..vey... cauliflower, 'llrullels IpI'OUII IDd and fl!ldichlO 1ftdehcious In ~~ds,
mowcl to a DeW location. but Ihat is COIIIIuicfal from 1976 to 1980. ,AD. cabIJep. . ~ bole ~ makes I nice additlOlt 10
not &he end of their flight 01' fight lD8lysiJ of this survey was published one 1erWta' of vepcabIa equals sar-fiy dishes.
as you win see. RCCDdy in Ibe American Journal of ~/2cup coobdor 1/1cup chopped Carnell sa,. p'CCIl peppers or

Deadly MedIclne by .. Kelly Public Health. raw,veptabla.or 1 cup of leafy raw carrots. which _low ,in fat. make a
Moore is the chilling true story ofa On Ihe day'cl tbc ~y. 20 percerlt veptIbIea IUCh.Ieaq:c or §,inac" , good tuc for spreads instead of
pediattic nurse who murdered 01 tile adult population, between, the TheU.s.~ct'~ cracbrs. '
scores of her infant patients. "Be- Q. -es· 0_f,I_9.. IO, . 7•.4 did. not. include ,even, ~SI_ ,adults shouIcI,1r)' ID inclUde, " ·eateat,h h. '
t Ma 1981 M h 1982 ...~ Ii - ..............1be U.S. ~ofAgriculture.ween ,y - ',.w arc " . ooevegetablem,Iheir'di¢Fewerihan, 'u_, ,¥C typcI. ,'" ......-5
Oeiaene Jones, a nurse in the Pediat- 30·1"IIfI!I"rJII.. _ ·t-" .... :nnan_ ..........u..U....."QI'-· -, ,II.""" 'in .......:....:-. , ' J:w published. 24iNWc'brochure,
ric Intensive Care Umt of San daik;;;;'.n-ve-;~iCl~"'~, ....~~ .=.=.w...lx'Dccoll. ··DieIary'Ouidelines far Amaitans/'
A ., 00·" I .. cd r ..........· D r-- ...- This brochUR.-.-e.ftla_i·._''each of ,thenlomo s, county spua. injeCt ' squasli. broccoli and collard'greens. spinach or fXIIIIA:I peens. . rrtr:
mOO' than 60 of her .infant patients' It's ~ to iDclude ~~b1es _n.- ydIow vcptablcs: carrots, recommended ~lanes, and offctS
, .... deaAl -:-" killin at·.,.- ..~-....-.. ways to select and -- foods forWb,IIU1Y m~mes, u g in the.: daiJ_~ydicl, bec,a. use'lhey Il1'0,., _ vide winter ............ or sweet nnI.t~. ' Y" ......-, ...
t.....- 30 I.U .. _ .......... 00sp"-'..'r- - ....-. r- •healthful diet.
I~ c"uw",". I m. I....., way needed vitamins, fiber and mincrals. - Dry fa!1 and peas: split peas,
of, solving the Pft!blem that j~s Bela carotene, Which is a good lentils cr pinto beans. . (Ib rece.ve a fice copy, corllact V8.
presenled was to _barge her !11th source of viaamin A. is found in - SlarChy vepblet: potatoes or Consumer Relations, Campbell Soup
a favorable rccommen~alJ~n). spinach. camJU ancI,weet~. corn: Co. You can call1OlM'ree, 1.800-257--
O?oesn't lhar make you fee sa ~ ,Vitamin A.',heIps mainrain goOd visim. .~ 0dIer vegetables: cabbage, 8443.,Monday ~ Friday, 10 am.
SIX monlhsl~. after .~ more and .it is essential for the prqJer eiaPlant. mushrooms and lettuce.' to, 4:30 p'.m. EaStem Time.)emergencies and one fatality, Dr. . . ", .. ,
Kathleen Honand, Jones' new
employer and Jong rime friend,
risked her career. repulation. and
future to put an end to Jones'
campaign of death. Deadly Medi~
eine is the only'book 10 present the
.full story of the Gencne Jones case, .

. . The Satanic Verses by'Salman
Rushdie is now .vailable at your
local library. It has been requested
by many out. of curiosity. ow you
can see for yourself what aU of the

PCS NEWS 6). Verification of income for laUeis about
Panhandle Community Services any family members that have been , .For the, person who can hardly

has begun taking applications for employed within the last six months wait for wann weather to get. here
the lob Training Partnership Act. prior to application dale. and Slay, so the yard work: can be
Summer Youth Employment . 7). Verification of Selection done. we have The Backyard
Program. The Summer Youth Service registration for any male Builder which contains over 150
Program provides work experience born after Jan, 1,l\1960. Build.it.-yourself projects for your
during summer months to youths 8~. P8ren~ must ac.~~pan.y garden. home. and yard.. Each
age 14thmugh 21 ingove.mmenralappI~cant ..at tune of apph~8lion If project is complete with measure-
or private, non~profit ~gani:zations.apphc~t~ under 18 years of age, . ments, suggested ,supplies, diagnuns
Jobs begin after Ihe close of 'lhe . 9)~ Wr~uen Slalement, ..from a and ,casy to follow instructions.
school year and must end prior to frl~nd•. neighbor, or rela~ve (not Playground equipment bird feeders,
the beginnjng of the fall term. The hvmg ID the home) stanng your porch swings.· outdoor cooking
maximum number of' hours per name, address and how long they . center, and a 'removable garden
week is 40. have kno~n .Y?U ~d lhe. ~.am~ C!f fence are a few of the projeclS
. The applicant must provide the each person 'hvmg l~ the home. nus ,coveted in this book'. I can hardly,

information listed below 10 deter- statem~t must be signed and dated. wait to show my husband, but he
mine eligibility: , Dunng the summer of 1988 the never gets as excited over these

1). birth certificate or baptismal sl!mmer '. youth p~ogr!lm spen"l projects as I do.
.eertificate to veri.fy blrthdata and 571,952 m Deaf ~m.lth <;ounty and. .' A. special event taking place at
birthplace. employed ~. y~U1s. Th!~ no~- lhe library April 1~1S is National

2). Original Social Security card. Pf!lfil ,organlZ8uons, partiCIpated 1R ~. WeeIL.Jn ~_ with
. 3)~ .Dri~er· Si. ,license or state,.tJls program ..The expectecl. tenn of National. Librair .week we &Ie.
ISSUedJd~~ufic~uon card: . . the prOJr8m IS 8-10 weeks. We are having AmnestY Week. nis mean'!

4). Uultty blll to venfy residen- expecting to help dIe'same number all past and present faDes are f"orgiva
cy. _ .. . .. .... ...... of youths this s~mer. . en at the personal request of the

.5) .. 2. back. up conlaCI pe~ns For more mfonnatlOn contact pa&ron. Now is the time, to return
With na":le. ~dress, p~one number M~a Galvan, manager for JTPA those lib,.., materials lhat you have
and relationship to applicant. in th'e Heret~ office. put in a special place and forgollen.

NO .FINES WlLLBE TAKEN~.
Payment. ror lost or damaged

materialS are not included in the
Amnesty Program.

-

B"REBECCA'WALLS summel' of 1m, two ..... ~
# Id bo ..... ...:-.&. ...........A Pra,tr For OwftiMea-J by 0 _. y5. -.. u-.II'C~ ....

John Irving is the IIqy 01 two b6y1 Uttle Lequc ...... pme in
growing toge&her.Owen Meany was Gravesend, .New HaMpshire; one 01.
a. regular church,oeI" and a person the boys hits a fbul baIllhat Idlls his
- I .Ioft I 'd h' fi '"-..•- fne'· oo'·s' mother._ The. bo_.Y who"so smal. ",qat noc ,01'1 'y d-d _eet ~

h .Io- ft "-.. 'h·· .L-~ hit the ball doean',t believe innot lOUC un:; ··OOI'".l,lUt ,lSi N_
did not extendi·to lfIe ed'ge of his8Ccidents; Owen Meany believes he
seal; lfIerefore, :hJs legs stuCk out isOod's inslr:UmeDt " ~~. ~
straight. like lhe legs of a don." He lifter the 19S~ foul ball IS u.1rIOrdi-
was so smalll.he othe( kids couldn't, nary and tcrrifyinl·
res.iSl picking him Up, which be- KiIIsbot by EImcn Lemanl Ihe
came a game. when there were no ~tIKr of FnalJ Beak)' and GUll
adults around. Owens vocal· cords IS another now dde eondna oat
had not developed, or dley had been !donda.y.~aDd De&~, aka
damaged in some way. To be.beard, B,Iackblr:d,~sscd with. hiI 'feUow
Owen had to shout lhrouSh his killer~.RlcfueNlx,.lhe optimum way
nose. Owen was not a good basebaU ~~ lUang out a human quarry wilh a.
player, but he did have 8. smaUkillshot. "What ~.want lOreU you
strike zone and-was often used. as a Inow~ the ,only time you takeout
pinch hitter because he could' ~ your gun and aim. B.t something is
relied. on to earn. a walk. Once on when you gonna kill .them ...Ot:tly
base he was a star, for no one could when you know you can doiL 1ben
run bases like Owen. he could steal all it takes is one shot. It's the same
home. Baseball card collecting was as with a hunler. a guy that knows
very important to Owen. His what he's doing ...One shot.. one .
collection of cards was with him at kill." Richie Nix became acquainted
all times in a certain.order that was with Annand when he attemptS to
known only to Owen. . "In q1e hUackllie blue cadiUac lhat Annand

P'anhandl.

No" you'..,. not dr .. mlnot
Thank. 10 our no-frille
prtc. and,budget· .. ,.,
•.-m...you ean afford the
bMutiful new bedroom •
you've been Wllhlno totl
And In a atunnlng cholc.
of •• cltlng Ityte& from
cozy country to romantic
iprowfncl.llln rich woodffn',-' W.lth_1oH1 ,01
convenient _iu,.. Ind
lten ... pace ga'JoM'
'E,..., on. 11 In .loCk. for

• d.. .., now ...wlth a .:
pi'Ioe and peyment that
makH It hIppen!

•••• I -r .•. " r -=- - ; . i ...:~\ 4 •• ; ••••. , .. , ,
~ : :

CommunIty
Servlce.s

HELPING PEOPLE
HELP THEMSELVES

Nutrltion C10.U rse
- 1 •

schedu led Monday_
Pnlctlce
'iRoplng_ .

Wed'. a FII. IN.g'''''
7100 PIli

The second session of a "Change call the Extension OffICe at 364-
of Hearl" nutrition series workshop 3573 on Monday morning to pre-
will be held on. Monday, at the register for this session, - .
Southwestern' Public Servlee . Educational programs conducted
Company, ReddyR,oom. ' ~)' ~~Crex8S, Agricultural EXlension

Theoourse is being taught by S_erv.~~ serve pe~le of ~U ages
Beverly Harder, County Exrension reg8fdless of socloo,cc;momlC_Ie,vel,
Agent for Home .Economics .and ,ra.~,~lor, s:c~.religion, handICap
uses resources provided by the or nauonal ongm,

T-exas Agricultural Extension •• ---.--~"~"~~IIIII!IIIII-.JI!IIII!I-IIIJ-~.Service. United Slates Department nI
of Agriculture and American heart .•
Association, NAZARENE CHRISTIAN ACADEIIY ANNEX

This will, be the second session . F '
in a· four week course and repeet Be Debt ....
sessions are offered at 9:30 8.m.and Now serving 130 children k~ thru.811Qildl hom ail races.
7 p.m. The course is free of chirge. ""... inations harlIm ....... (Plant __ -.all ....11-w fftJI\

A.critica'ilOolc: at cholesterol,f. uvnom ,-"rDUrND. .'IVI'I'''''' nan ~ IViI
ounces, shopping practices. ptotcin
sources and exeretse techniques w.ill
be fealDred at this week·s session.

If inten:sted 'in auending please A Public Auction'
Eye exams
dlscussed

Express oil changes and fast fCXJd
are 8 welcome convenience for busy
people. But cons-umen who settle for
ex-plUS eye eums are aettin-lS~.~.sa~ ~ ~
()ptomevic AIsocialioa. '

AIhdrouJh opIomeII'ic CXIIIlIIkca
from 30 II)6l)1,miIIIItI 011 alae .finl'viIit
and lndudel H, 1IIaay ~ IaU. While
the specific -,aIWA wID v.y 'willi
ea:h ;enan'. - . .e¥eI)aIO·1boaJd
be eataLn bJ . or her euminIdOn
co _ ~

·A ~view of
f-.By·, ....
,.hi -
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, I Jim Arney and lUchn Ouesen RobbinS. vice praidenl; Nicky
have been named .. ·cIaairmen ·of Ibe Walser, secretary; and Patsy
American Cancer Society's buliness Sparkman. uasu.rer. .
crusade for the Deaf Smith County Local ACS committee chairmen
Unit n1e drivels Itheduted April include: Ret RulanCt..education; Dr.
11·21., Trow Mims. medical; Lucille

During this special week. tbeLindemJn~ scNiceirehabilitalion:.
men wUlbe conlaCting iQcal Sand.y$tqner. .PIlblic 'infOlDlI!iQn;
t>usinesses. and oO'eringeach a $10 Mildfed Hiets. InominaUn-l; ,and
cancer bill in. exchQnge fOl a $10 Debbie Holmes. memorials. 0Ibtn:
donaUon'to the ACS. On the back serving on the board include Jim
of eacb ACS bill,· it is eJlpJained "Arney. the Rev. C.W. Allen. Eloise
what pcrceritage of Ihe donated MtDOugal.Richri Ottesen. Betty
dollar goes for cancer: research, Jo Carlson, Lupe Chavez; Dr. Mary
professiOnal edUCBlfon, fellowships Birdsong, Jolene Bledsoe. Charlouc
and scholaBhips, public education, CJarIc:,' Mary 1ohnson and AurotQ
service, program development and ,Domingue~ ..
adminisndon and for the annual.''Ibe ACS traceS ilS origins CO
d'uSIde dri.ve. 1913, when 0 poup ,of 10.physioians

Also. planned. this monlll is Ihe and five ."ymen. met in New VOlt.
ann.... ':ACS dQOr·IO-door,·crusade CitY and fOunded the American
Sunday, AJ!riJ 23. Volun~ will Society for the Control !,f .Cancer.
be contacung local. mtdcnts to Its stated purpose at the time was to
dispense cancer information packets "disseminate knowledge ccnceminl
and 10 accept donations. Serving as the symptoms, treatme~t and
chairmen Cor the "Walk. A Block pre~lion of cancer; 10 investigate Co-cha Irmen named
Campaign" are Kce Ruland and conditions under which cancer is .• _ . . _t

Nicky Walser. ' .... found; and COcompile Stalisti~ in The Amenc~ Cancer .SOCI.etys .~usiness c~sa~ is
~ Deaf Smith County Umt of regard thereto." Later renam~ the I scheduled Apnl 17-21. The Deaf Smith County, Umt has

. the . ACS_ l~,.among . 3,232 unilS American CailCet. Society, ... _it_ is named lim Arney, .at left, and Richard Ottesen. as co-
acro~'l~e U.'1J~ StaleS formed CO today. one ,or 'the oldest ~nd ;Iargesl . chainnen for the event. Local businesses will be 'contacted
proVide mfonnauon, educationandvDhullary health agenCies In the .. . . . . . '.' . .•. _ ._ .. •. -
support services. The board UnilGd States. comprised of 2.S and offered a,$.10 cancer bill In exchange for a $10 donation
members meet every third' Wednes~ million Americans united to con- to the ACS. Also, planned this month is the ACS door-to-
day of ea~h month to. ~iscuss quer cancer through balan~~ door crusade set for Sunday, April 23.
variOUI proJeCts. Officers II\cludc ProgrJU1lS of research, edlJOllion,
Amy GiUUand. president; Susan patfent servi~ and rehabilitation;

PANA DANENE SOUrER, JDFoRY ,B[l1! PANNBLL
,

Marriage planned
High School and Sol Ross State
Unbenity. She teacbcs and coaches
in. Sonora.

Richard Souter of Hereford
announces lIie engaaement of his
_ahter. Dana .~ Souter, 10
Jetrory Hite Pannell .... eX Mr: and
Mrs. Milton PanneD. or Lubbock. PinneD." a 8J8dUlle of Monta-cy

Tho couple will wed .Iuly IS .in51. Hi&h ~ deIldiIw'SRSU where
Luke'. United Methodist, 0udI .in. he is porsulns • de~ in ph~
Labboct. . educBlion and will be.May candida«e

~ Souter ila paduace of Alpine. for paduldon.

Skelton, Rudd· selected
as Girls State'd,elegates .~

, '

Cmie Skelr.on and Vaavia Rudel
, were choIen as Girls State delelatcs

it WII .. nounced at the Tuesday
evcnin8 meedna of the American
~ Auxiliary Unit 192 in die
~ Hell. Nikki HUlIOn was
IIdOCtOd u alternate.

. 'Df\O tWo dele"la were chosen
OUt. ,of cip' pia ~ &he membership
,darinI;a ,called meeting March 30.

, naY,will leave lane 13 from
Amarillo CO 10 to me Lutheran
CoJJcae ill Seguin.
. Also, dUrina the busjrless meet-
ing with President Troyce Hanna
presidinl.Alice GilleJand. poppy,

,chairman, announced May 24 as
Poppy Day in Hereford. '

The next. zone meeting was set
for 7 p.m.' April 20,Bt me .Hereford
Legion: Home. Allwne membets
are- encouraged to attend tIl.e meet-ing and dinner.
. 1bc next regular meeting was
planned for 7:30 p.m. May 2. -
- Serving 'as hostesses were
Frankie Barrett and Clara

'Trowbridge. Members present

included Hanna, Trowbridge, Carol
Lohr. Irene 8a'ger. Oillcland, Ruth
King, Viola' Wagner, Baneu. Bouy
Jo Carlson. A..rgen Draper, June
Koelzer. C-oza S~lIey and Ella
Caudle.

Taco, bean
supper

, .
Frid~y

Camp Fire will host a Taco and
Bean Supper Friday in the HerefOrd
High School Cafeteria fromS·8:30
p.(Il. ' , .

Tickets for 'tile event cost 5.3,and
can be pUliChased. from any Camp Fire
member or at the door. '

~ Victorian water lily, found andle,
Amazon region of South America is
~e enough 10suppon the weight of
three men without sinking.

, '

i

Gul,ley, Malouf named
to Leqion's Boys' State

.
We,are pleased to welc~me
.Rosie Wall'er

, to our staff of beauty technicians.
Rosie offers these .

Introductory

,Commander Miles Caudl'c of
Hcreror," 'Post No. -192 of ihe
A{TIcrican Legion announced thal
two Hereford High School boys will
represent Hereford at the Junc 3·9
session of Texas American Legion
Boys Slate at the University of
Texas in Aus",n.

,High ,schOOl juniorsselecled 10
panici.,pate in this "annWll workshop
~ Cameron D. Gulley, ~n of
Judge and Mrs. Wes GuUoy, and
Jobn Malouf, son _of Mr. and MiS.
George .Malouf. _ At~ernate
candidates are Tim Stagner, son of
Mr, and Mrs. John Stagner. and
Corey James, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe James.

Amcrican Legion Departments
l8Cro (he nation will sponsor 51 of I:

I thescBoys. Sunes lhis summer. 'I I

During .Boys Slates sessi.ons,the .
, Hereford youths will panjcipate 'in !

&he organization of POlitIcal parties.
campaigns. eleeuons and. th.e
enactment and enforcement of their
own laws within a mYthical sU"~.
Elected stale Off'lCiats will function
"for a day" al -the CapitOl, June 9,
and concludc with a joint session at
the Boys Stale Lcgi~slature. , '

Two loutsuu'lding youths from
each of the American Leg:ionBoys
Slates will go to Washington, D.C.
for study oCfederal government
organization and operati~n in much
the same format as Boys. State
delegates studied govemmellt at J,Jle
state level.

CGmmander Caudle sald, "This
oo.tstand'ing . Ameri~on Leglion
~ on :rocal anct slAte~ovem-

ment functions teaches these
youngsters that the imporinnl role of
responsible citizenship can result in
beucr government"

Aprlll0, 11, &; 12, 1989 Stanton Learning Center,

71[ PiJrk.,Ave. He~lord, Thxas .884-5941'
Heref~rd Jnd~ndeut SchoolDistricttl.peia) education depart-
meut is offering a FREE clinic for ehildren 3, 4. and 6 years old.
This clinic is to identify children who may need early classroom
experience. because they seem to have problems in r:

mthday
_Ill 5eWt;D ~ Of'~,I1S.·

'T!aank JOU. for. aaod MGDDd JtW'. To Jehrate.~
we haft .... otJOUl" fawrite

....... ·MiIl iDcludea tout, choice·of
potato,pl .n 10\1CIIIl t . our Salad, Hot

, . and Delaert Bar.



BBIBS Appreciation'Week set'
Big Brothers/Big Sisters Appre.cialionWeek will be celebrated nationally ApriI9'~15and was
proclaimed locally by Mayor Wes Fisher: Some of the Big Bro[herslBig Sisters and Unle
Brothers/Little Sisters enrolled in. the local.program are, back row from lerr. . Roger 'Eades.
president; Ronda Clark, and Melvin Faulkner; in front, from left. are Anissa Sellers; Mayor
Fisher, and Adrian Pena. The program will be observed locaJlyduring a salad supper and sharing
session saluting volunteers on Friday, .' .

"Getting 'It Togethe~".. , ."
Guest speaker Sandra Miller of Plainview gave ,hints· an rime management during the quarterly
meeting of the Women "sDivision of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Thursday
night. The group met at the Hereford Co~nfI'YC;:lub as Miner spoke on "Getting I~Together..I'
From left is Shaven Lloyd. a new member of the divi~ort,.ancl Donna West, president of the'
division. The next quarterly meeting is scheduled for Thursday, July 6.,

Mtller .addresses
Women's, Div.Thursday

,II

-;c.. .
Nam••
in the
N:eVlsSandra Miller of Plainview was the- gavethe invocation.

. re.a:wl'Cd speaker at Thursday night's President Donna. West conducted
quarterly meeting of'the Women's the business meeting. and made
Division 'oC the Deaf Smith County announcements of upcoming events,
Chamber of Commerce held. at the She noted that me next quanerly BIRMINGHAM. England (AP)-
Hereford Country Club. meeting will be held Thursday. July The Duchess of York said eating

"Getting ItTogether" was the topic, 6. ._ . veggies helped her lose weight. and
of Miller's speech as she addressed. 32 • Commlnee reports were given by she made the revelation in, of a1l
division m.embersDollie art of time Lancue Leasure of Miss Hereford places, a chocolate factory filled
maaagement, Miller. ;is a unil ,s,eholarship Pageant . steering Wilh temptation ..
admiqisU8lOr/matketing; direoror of eommiuee; Jan 0ur011. ofUUle Miss: The 29+year-oJ'd wife of Prince
Lonetree Ccnter, ~priv.ate.psychiatricLajean Henry or. rn:wcomers; K~1a Andrew, who in August gave binh'
inpatient clinic at Central Plains McDowell of decorations; Gaye Reily lolheir fltSt child, . PrinCess Bea-
Regional Hospital. J' .. ~f PUbl.iC affairs and publi~~y;. and trice. said ~osing weight has bee~ a

The meeung was receded by a RuthNewsom of membership, nightmare.. ..
saladanddessendinner.SueMaJamen. Other commiuees include anlmalThe staff at the Cadbury choco-

'CHICAGO (AP) - Ella Flagg action; beautification, beauty spot of lale plant iii Birmingham had
Young. who was 'boln in Buffalo,the month, blood bank; Christmas praised the duchess for the weisht
N.Y., in 1845, was the fltSt.woman to .Carousel , Chrisbnas lighting c.ontest., .sh_e_h_ad_lOS_L_' ,
serve as ,superintendent of schools in Christmaslree ceremony, finance and
:3 :laIge city.. I budget;, fme 8I1S. '1CIeplJone. lOur. and

She held theposilion in Chicago Thunand c~ Jubilee ", ' ..
from.l909'10 19l5,durlngwlUChlime. ~updatedIUtofc~mltu:esand,.
she introduced home economics and d.teir members and chairmen were
other studies of a practical nawre. She disb'i~aed at the meeting's ~joum~

. died. in 1918. menL

D.r JIIIaMe: At one .... J .....
hint _ ..ad JOII could ,.... ..,..
00. In the ~ ... iddl ~'I

flle?·1f Itt IIVUe, ,can ,aq ,..... ....
... of the pdftca. 'ftInb.. -
EwIp. iGoodwtft. CedII' ...... IOwa.............................
....................... e•••
........ 1& ..... ..-.-.. •
.... - MaC ( .. ",1III.a) ................

Bow ••• , ,.' ....
oI .... ..., ~
... .,...,. t:IIN. It ' '___
OIdte .... e..... , ....
-.It .. ,RIll c-.. Y"
;.... ' wairt • ihe It: • .,. c. .......,..... ea.... ...

Y_·a;a '.. ' _ ......~ ---- ....
ibid GfttI' top to ,-

............. ('J1Mt oI ...
~ .. ,IOOII.) It ..

Arthur rlpe .... ...,. .. au. to ....
Webb. ..,.. -lie ...

~ 0 1__ ..... .-- ...... I.e.

HH,S graduating class ot :.
1979 seeking members

The HerefOl'd ,lIilh School. ManIla Valdez.. CynIhia 'Valla,
.......... . '.'6oo.l._ I cluJ of r.J79 is seeking VDIeps. Un Ville..... CaylORfu;;:;;iissmates. '. DaIIia Wtlcoz. .. d Ralph bpedII.

Anyone having any information
onlhc fonOwing.people. plCasc ,call
364..0096 or' 364·25S2 or write 'to·
P.O. Box ~Hercford •. 1bUs. I7904'. . I

Addru.. ire· needed on the;
.foIlowing classmlles: NIftd MIl. RouA,_ra. AnjeIia AJ.aiz, Janel AadenGl,
E1.v.. .v.nda. -Raul ArtU)'OI. JmeIdII a.nn.
Mike Beauy, Jay Bmdley. Richard Brandan.
Tab Brewer. A_roD Cabrera, Mi.uel
Cunpur.aao. VIc:Ior Cudenu, Ina A"""
CaIro, Irene CoUlftI. Lela CoUinI,. Mario
Conine&, 'nm, Dod_, .Alice DomJnauez.
Ruben .Dominaucz" Daniel. Ell:rada,Rou. ;
FiauelOl, FRClCly :ROte', Nlla Poneobcny,' .
QarloUe Fowler. UIa .F_ .. , loe'Fuen&a.
DuUd ~ Tony aareia. Yolmd Oan:i.,
Demetrio Gau.a, Wi.., Gomez, Qadic '=:::,B::-=~ ~ HIGHPUINS HElRING liD CENTIR
Martba LinmI, GeoqeUadIey. Mary . IM1 w..... AnWIIIo. TX 1..... -41Ot~ria ... ll11ftig M.-quer.. Maria MMqua, • •
QaIia ManineI, Suaio MIla. ----

AlIo, Robon McBride, Delbert
McKitJben, Mary u.. Medin., Olear
MonlCmayor~ D.~d On,iz, Gennanine
'oenn PIdilla,EdwanlO Perala, Olen Power,
Ronnie PIOY,ince, Nidi: Ramil;Cz, ·RlI1'Iscy
Rodriquez, Debra Roten,Lan'y RamerO.
Graci Ramo"RiU Ruiz, MOIet Salazar; uny
Sanden.· Sc:o& SiuI\V. AUen Sk..... lcaR
Solano. luan Soliz, JQRphine TIjerina. ,
NOtma Trevizo. Iuac Valdez, Mari. VaIdez.' .

HEARING AID SERVICE CEN.TER

EVERY TUESDAY
10 8..m. !II 1:00 p.m...BIREFOBDID"ARDSPH".MAty

:204 W..4TH ..
'. Service On .AIIMakes, &. Models .
• !Batterles ,& Accessories,
• ... •• ~rlng Ev.'uatIona

• Now. . .when. you buy. ~a Iiond.a HTR~ riding
~.J9U I!t$400 off.

• The H'l"R3OO9\ quiet fuel-efficier1t
8.S HP OHV engine is .
mid-mounted. for maxiri1Um
stability.· .

"I ElectriCat.t'1Dd ,.
·~icaI~.

~(MAT'")
- euyoperation. ..

• Superti~wjth an ~~~
extra ti&bt turnmg radius
banHo"reach plaCes.

• Offer good from Febfuary lS-May 31, 198Q Only a IbIda
cte.1er could engineer. ~Ilike tb~

The advice comes from. a New
York. ThIq)hone boctieIon ~~
ing,lhe teClmiquc maaving CtlSlOmCn
by nIv- 0dJet "''--1b~.- L..,..--, ~ ~ _...... .._ '1.1'" ICe
on a businea call, IIIn byulinglh8 .
othet penon's name and keep Ihf
cooYellllionbrief. When caIIiDa alaS
fOr an appoinaneM, Sllaslhe VIlue.~
your visit, DOl the producL And. ID
save avel COlIS, bold ·basinea
meednp with out-af·town coIleIpeS
by usinl conference calls.

D.r.·MDton
Adams

Optometris~
"'MIlesPhOne 364-22SS

Oftlce IIourIi
Monday. PrlcIay

8:30.:12100 1:00-5:00 _ .

'Wheels
·&TI1ing$
211 s. 25. Mile·Ave.

364-52~O '.

TAKE-OFF
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Nedved,..Dirks vows spoke
Lori Jean Nedved of KaIIIII I Diane Lynch served as maid or Brian Hunt.

City, Mo. became lhebride of ,honor and best man was Curtis The groom'. nepbew. Brtca
William Derek Dirks of OJaahe. McNaney: West, son ofBret and -nm Welt of
Kan.in an evening ceremony Serving as bridesmaids were Hereford, was ring bauer.
Saturday in SL Charles Catholic Lori Asby, Maureen Higgins and The bride wU ~ in
Churthin Gladstone. Mo. Tim, West, the groom's sjster. marriage by her father.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Groomsmen were. Jim Bell. Todd The reception \VII bdd. in .'
,and Mrs. Aldrich Ned,ved 'of Kansas Southworth .and ~eny 'Nedved, the. Pleasant Val1cy COmmunity CenIcr
City and the bridegroom is the son bride's brother~ Escottingguests in Kansas City~

, ,or ,Mr-. and Mr,s. Bill Dlrks of were Scott Nash. Jim Fivecoat and Mary Severson and "'Mary
Hereford. Hanna, the ~ride's 'cousins, served

refreshments to the wedding auesu.
Following a trip to Cancun,'

Mexico, the, couple will reside a1
1262 Petzold, Unit B" Olalhc. KIn.

, The bride graduated in 1982 from
Oak Park High School and the
groom graduated' in :1981 from
Hereford ,High SchO()l .

Wedding guests represenled
Oklahoma. Michigan. .New Yd.
Tennessee. Texas and Iowa.

, CHRISTIAN RAQIO

'KIJN
Farwell'\'

Volunteers cited
A brunch honoring Red Cross
volunteers was held April I in
the Deaf Smith County Red:
Cross office. RosemaryOavlla, 9;\iarz.a '
left in top photo. was recognized ,at ires Chic sal.on
as Volunteer of the Year as was
Bennie Womble, at left in • PersonaNzed Styles " • PennI
lower photo. Ruth King. center NEW YORK (AP) _ AClOr Don • ButtefSCOtch . , • Coior
in top photo, serves as chairman Johnson says h. Is "constandy • T_ Shol • Malu"",, ~. _~.•.:.:ati.&.'.;...':.'~ of the Uniformed Vto'lunteer s. amazed" that men and women share

the Ian beca 2701;Wnth.ven Villa.. A.i...~
She, along with Betty Henson. . . same p.et . use women are {.ti :U~ & "'-I~I . 3;c'.-;., :.loII

lt
·'J'civilized and mea are "baibarians," """"'- -_, executive director of the local nnlkls.uilNMl',1 '

'~'Women put grace, poise in our .~'::::::=:::======::;==;;;;;::;;;;=!::=~~, Red Cross. presented certificates 'W(l'ld:"Johnsoo said in ~ Api! issue •
of appreciation to the volu nteers of Cosmopolilan. magazine. ~'I'm sure '
and displayed the plaque which they thought of civilization first Men
bears the-names of Volunteers arebasically tabuians. Ilhink wanen '

indulge us, allow us our racing boats .
of the Year and hangs within the' and other toys so that we're oul of
Red CrO)sso.ffice, 'their hair, long enough for them to

accomplish' the taSk of maintaining
civi.ization ."

For fresher. ~"poultry. wash the . Asked ,:,:hy. ",<w,nen ~,aLtracted.to '
bird with the .Jlllce of half a lemon, ' him, the Miami Vice star said,
then rub with saJ18nd addidonallemon .. Maybe they sense' lIlat, J truly
juice. appreciate them. "

Servtng The Hereford Area Sam:e 1956

AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

By BETI'Y HENSON insbVClOr.
The CPR InsuuclOr Update class The Unifonncd \blunteers will

scheduled for this Saturday .at the meet Thursday. April 13, at the Red
Red Cross office has been canceled; ,ClOSS office. Robert Chavez 'of R
A CPR InstruclOrS class will be held and. RFire Exting., will present 3.
Aprll.23, Sunday. au the, Red Cross program on the use 'of fire Icx.tingui-
apice. ~rFi~ AMI·'.InSUUClOn stlers.·1l1e mcetin~, will be.n at
,~. ~ 'rot Ih8C a. halt noon and U1e program will 'be; in at .
been canoe'1ea. A Firs& Aid )nsttuc- 12:30p:m. and finish a~ut ~p.m,
tors class wiD be held later. All volun~,rs workjng in the

The CPR InstruclOrS class is clothing room are asked to auend
.open 10 anyone wanting to teach' this safety mcecing, .
CPR. Please call Betty, Henson at" The Deaf Smidl CounJy Chapler
the Red Cross: offICe. 364-.3761 Cor of the American Red Cross is a
further infonniuion on becoIDing an United Way Aaeney.

'I

240E. Third Phone '364-

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OFFSET 80LETTERPRESS•••
'.

Prl.tID' Ir 'OH;lceS••• -.

\

Contfnued Growth"
,,~! I'; J 1JI~" t~I'.,n.·, <t':, '., "! '" " • " •• , '.

.m ';':' ••... ~IsOur Goal!' .
AIUi thanks to each Hereford and Dimmitt
shareholder of the Hereford Texas. Federal
Credit Union, we are meeting that ,goal.

A. fa~uloU8 ,
(J1TQ,Y of prom

dreues j" .ma,-·fl. .ny
styles_ (tea length

and long) and
eolors are .

awaiting )'Our
admiration_
You're sure

, to/indOM
tluJl is .

de/iniMly you/

,
CJ.dlt UDIon Board. Memben (bMk 1'O'II'1.t\) Dr. W.,J. Hill, Ralph Smith, Nick Y08te.n,
Dan ,Tar4y. (Front row left) Joe Kerr, Dr Milton C. Adam .. Robert Thompion.

As your Board ,ofDirectors" we would
like Ito extend our collective thanks to each ..

Iof our members for making your Credit
Union very strong ..We have appreciated the
opport~ty "toserve' you and look forward
to . rking with ,you in the future as well.



)Hereford Day OR Center board
of directors. .Hereford Country
Club. noon.

Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake
Decorating Club, Community
Center, 9:30a.m. .

Cam,p F,ircleaders Association,
Camp Fire Lodge, 7:30 p.m.

Meo's Study Group, SL Thomas
Epsicopal. Church, 7:30 p.m.

.La Madre Mia Study Club,'7:30
p.m.

Calliopian Study Club. 7:30 p.m.
Sugar Works Cake Decorating

Club, 7 p.m.
Messenger Extension

Homemakers Club, 2p.m;

MONDAY
AA meets Monday through

Friday. 406 W. Polll1h St, noon.
5;30 p.m. and 8 p.m; For more
infonnationcaU 364~9620.

Spanish Speaking AA meetings
each Monday •.406 W.Powth ·St. 8
p.m.. .

Ladies exercise Glass, First
Baptist Church Family lire Center,
7:30p.m. . .

SOS~Teen NA/AA group,
homemaking livlngroorn at Here-
ford High School, 7 p.rn.

Odd Fellows Lodge, lOOP Hall,
7:30p.m. - S

lOPS Chapter No .. IOn, Commu- Los Cibolerp~hapteC' N DAR.
nily Center, S:30-6:30p.m. . home of Mrs... . ur.~rt. ~:30

Rotary Club. Community Center" p.m. . -'
Ladies exercise class, Firstnoon.

Planned Parenthood. Clinic, open Baptist Church Family Life Center. Rehearsals. for contestants
Monday through Friday, 711 25. 7:30 p.m. 'eOiering the' Little Miss Hereford
Mile Ave .• 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.J1l.' Teen support group. 'homcmak- Pageant. Hereford High Schoo)

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene ing livingroom of hi.gh school. 3:45 auditorium. Times' posted on lhe
Church. 5:30 p.m, p.m. pageant entry forms. -

Civil AirPatrol·U.S. Air Force Immunizations againsL childhood Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast :
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 diseases, Texas Dcparuncnt of CJub, Caison House. 6:30 a.m.
p.m. . Heahh office, 914 E. Park, 9-11:30 Community Duplicate Bridge

Wcs/lcy United Methodist Wom- a.m. and. 1.-4 p.m. . Club, Community Center, 7:30 p.m.
en, at Wesley UMC, 7 p.m..' San Jose p.ra.yer group, 735 Ladies exerclse class, Nazarene

Masonic Lodge, Masonic Tcm- . Brevard.8p.rn. Church, 5:30 p.m, .
pie, 7:30 p.m. Weight Watchers, Community Hereford Garden Club, 2 p.m.

Easter Lions Club, Easter club- Church. 6:30 p.m. ... .
house, 8 p.m. . Kids Day OU1, First United . pea f S mit h. C o. u n t y .

Deaf Smith County Republican' Methodist Church, 9 am, unlit 4 .Cnmestoppers. board _of directors,
Women's Organization, Hereford p:m... Chamber of Commerce board room,

noon .. Slate Bank Community Room. Ladies exercise class; Church of
noon. the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Hereford Music Study Club. 1:30 Kiwanis Club, Community
p.m.. . Center, noon.

Beta Sigma. Phi: City Council, TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Soulhwestem Public Service Reddy Center, 9' a.m. .
Room,8 p.m. Amateur Radio Operators, north

Young Mothers Study Club. 7:30 biology building of high school.
.pm.. 7:39p·m.

Velcda Study Club, 8 p.m. . Story hour at library. 10 a.m.
Deaf Smith County· Hislorical . _ Hereford. Toastmasters Club.

Museum: Regular museum hours Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.
Monday through Sa,turday 10 a.m. to Whileface Good. Sam Club,
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment Community Center. 7 p.m.
.only, . Westgate birthday parlY ,til

.Westgate Nursing, Home, 2:30 p.m. .
Young Homemakers I?xlension

Club. 2:,30 p.m. .
Deaf Smith County Genealogical

Society. Deaf· Smith County li-
brary. 7:30 p.m.

"

TOPS ChapLer No. 576. Com-
munily Center, 9 a.m.
. Ladies exercise class, Church of
theNazarene, 5:30 p.m.

Kids Day Oui, First United'
Meth~sl Church, 9 am. until 4
p.m .

Free ""omen·s exercise . class,
~f\Opics ,and fioorwork. ~l1)qnit),'L'
€hurch,.7:30 ·p;m. .' .

t • __ ~ ..,10

Free blood pressure screening,
Tuesday through Friday, Soulh
Plain Hearth Providers Clinic, 603
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. until .sp.m.

Hereford AMBCS Club. Ranch
House. noon ..

Social Security representative at
courthouse •.9: I.Sa.m. to 11;30a.m.

Ki.wanis Club' of Hereford-
Golden .K,. Senior Citi:ie.s Oentec,
noon.
. ' Alateensand AI.-Anon, 406 W.
Fourth St., 8 p.m.

Women's Golf Association play
day, City Golf Course, S;45 p.~.
. Hereford Rebekah LOdgcl No.
228, (OOF H:ill. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center; 50S
E. Padc. Av,e.• open TUCfday through
Frida.)'. Free and confidential
pregnancy [esung. Call 364·2021'
or 364-7626 for ippoinlment.

Hereford Fine Arts' AssociatiOn.
Community Center. 7 p'im. .

Lone Sw Swdy Club. 2:30 p.m,
Order of Eastem Slat. Masonic

. Temple, 7:30 p.m.
Westway Extens.ion

Homemakers Club. 7 p.m,
Pioneer Study Club,. 10:30 a.m.

for business meeting and ,luncheon
£DHows..

U.~w".Music Club •.2,p.m.
Pilot Club, Commumty Center. 7

a.m. . .
· Parents Against Chemical Abuse,

Community Center Jounp. 7:30
p.m.

Center. noon.
_ Young at heart program, YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon,

Play school Wiy ~ursery,. 201
Country Club Dri.vet 9 a.m .. until 4
p.m. Cau 364-0040 for reservations.
'B~ippuS Extension Homemakers
C.lub, 2 p.m ..

United Methodist Women'. of
First United Methodist Church.
Ward Parlor. 9:30 a.m.

Credit Women International.
Ranch House, noon.

. THURSDAY

FR'.DAY

SATURDAY

. 1989 LiUle Miss .HerefordPag-
cant, Hereford High School. 'audita-
rlum, Cutest Mi.ss divi.sion
contestants to be judged at Sp.m
and remaining three division·
contestants to compete at 7 p.m.
Tickets priced at $2- per person and
may be purchased 81 the C. of C
office or atlhe door.

St.. Thomas Epsicopal Women, II
a.m ..

Open gym for all mens, noon to
,6 p.m. ·on Saturdays and 2-S, p.m.
Sundays at First Churc~ of Ihe
Nazarene.

AA; 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m.
on Satudays and U a.m. on Sundays.

xte,ns.on
"'BY' -

BEVERLY HARD.ER
County

~xttnsion Agent

"It should not hurt to be a child,"
yet the Texas Department of Human
Services annually confmns more
than 50.000 cases of chUd abuse
and neglect.. ;'

.WhiJe families most at risk ,are
those whereparrenlS.are ,ttoubled by
alcoholism. druga~use. marital
strife. low self-esleel1l and jobless-
ness, child abuse crosses' all socio-
economic lines. and ethnic
groupings.

Skill. for plRnting are not
inborn but recpliteconstant develop..
'ment by die·· parent during the
childlJood..adoleacenl period. Most
parents genuinely ;Iove their chU~
men, but nnd lherfIsdves: caught in
situations beyond 'lheirconlfril'and
do 'flat know how 10cope.

Because many Texas families
tend to be mobile. they may not
have family resources or slable
friendships to. provide external
suppart. They.1so may IKk child
devclopinent information width
helps them dcve1qp Ie8IOftIbIe
lexpoctadons of tbildreD'l 6eha.viar
,It difl'etent ... and...... c

l1Iere are I BlOWing IIIIIIbcr of
community IeIOUI'CCI available 10
patenII. OIOUpl such • the TeUI
AsriaiJtural EXlension Service.
local churdles. IChooI .... medicII
ce'nln offer ~. eduGation
cllues and tpeCiallJIUII'BI.

Many public Iibrlriel Qiry
bo;ob ... are belpfullO J*lentl in

I
I

understanding c~ growlh 'and I·
development. .Some vol'unteci"
organizations also provide parent '
aides. especially for new. parents
and some cQmmunities offer a crisis
holline. .

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service seE:Vepcople of all ages
regardless of socio-economic levels, .
race, ~Ior. ~x. religion, ihandicap •.
,~rnational orlg.n. .

VFW Ladies
Auxiliary
meets

On Aprn 3., the regular meeting of
Ihe l..adies Auxiliary to VFW PoSI,481.8
of.Herecord. was held and was preeedcd
~y a salad supper. .

Ouestswere Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
l.a1cky ol11uxbbly, Omario. c..Ia.
guests of Tommy and Marie Gobeon.
Also preaent were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Morris. .

The mDeIirw was a:nlEbI &ad.
&0 ritllll ..MinuleS wac read and Ihe
~'lqJOd"gMn. TheclDcdcll
ofnew',oIicers fO{'ihe,caming yell' WII
desic·uum. They will be insudled May15;
. MaiI .. I ......... L'Jit·~
..... \Villi.... preIidDm;
MlIIJ1by.DirleneOlnolI. 'Iary RIIJIn.
Dora Lee HowO. Ediah RkIIIrdIon.
... Mmil.SdcSbaw .... ~
Baie Martin. Mildred Deyke. Beuy
Bogs" Leone Buckley. .

Reduce ri ks of

Sweeten said 'the cornmitUle I I

recommended Ilhat tbcpublic:
-Reducetolalfat consumption to

30 percent or less .of calories •.
.sawrated fatty acids to less than 10
percent of calories, and cholesterol .
to less man 300 milligrams daily.

-Eat five or more servings of a
combination of fruits and
vegetables, c:specially green and:
yellow vegetables and. citrus fruits.

:-Maintain ,onI.)' a moderate 'intMe
of protein. Meet. the .Recommended
Dietary Allowance (RDA) for'
proteins each day, but in doing so
not exceed 1.6 grams per kilogram
of body weight, which Is twice the
RDA guideline.

I DISPOSABLE
CONTACT LENSES

' '-.
• ., IDA,....,. l'IIIdlw,... _ ..u,.
___.at I'I' ~

..... '7 r 101Gl7''' .......
... iiiiiiiiiiiiiilli ; .

Sweeten said the committee
report advised people to balance'
lheir food intake· and physical
activity. to maintain appropriate
body weight.

She said other recommendations
oontaiMd in· the rqx>n inclooe to
either avoid alcoholic' beverages or

..- · ~..... eoataft .............& J01Ir .' - -
....... top ....toe..,.

.DR. HAROLD W.BRiGANCE-
I OptOmetrin O.D~ ,

'18 N.1f.a1D ·lIIdte B. . TIle AtriUlll884-87N

'OFRCEa
AESIDEtmAL
CLEANUP

•
CARPET ..

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANlNQ364-0986

"EAII~. .s.r iftt .INTEltNATIONAI.

WEDNESQAY

·Noo.11 Lions «:;lub, Community
- - - --- -• • • • • • •

laUe .Sowder'
T4te'&ker

Tamara Hamilton
Leonard NilcMl
Laurm~

RauJRIufd

Trina MOrgan
Robert McCollum Wells

CaroI,R C>Wens
ClttmieG. at1JI

KitnberIee Wailea
, Blair Roam

Soltdad Solit ..l~
.Merrer

LaurenMmu
.S"an PeeleT

LeS~ .Albradat
M41iSaxi
Am,Odl1in
]ImLbrMat

1'err7l1ulFabr, owner-operator

Firs' Natio'nol.Nu.rB'ery ,B(JYB,
''Plants Deed LOVE, tOor'

Ferti·IQJDe says, "I love you" best of alll
Your shrub_ will be CItEENE. Md ITttONCEIt
wMn You u.. fert.I~"'" .nrub foods on •....., .. f..ctlng __ ,••

r&ar:t'1v.V;:='~;
. StIr ...... In. ,Feb'_VU- In M.rch
.... r ••• tMy • June or July
F.. I ••. ' •••• Sept/Oct.

In .."... CIIMa. we I'IICIM __ you , .. ...:-
........ l.JImI..Itt=rtft ... dIM rr! to
cor.... ;eJDrftuJu;n;' ;ra.-~
WIth eIch f_lng. It Ie ~Tt to _ ... I_lftt yoW liM
' .... 1- eIw'ub , with • _ ~ ... ecIdIfIw.
for Tex.. Met lin' I... _Ie.
lon.t.. b.n • .,.,I'C..;

ONATE ....... ,... pH '" the .... .... It MOlE ACID
which • In tum. rei•••• tat '" 1M .. ,. Me .. ....ty
In the _I. .
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Annual p~antsale set
For ,the '12th consecutive year, L' Allegra S'tudy Club Win be holding, its geranium and
plant sale' beginning ,it 9:30 a.m • .April 29al Sugadand Mall. The sale will feanire a"
variety of plants, some with. hanging baskets, This ye~'s proceeds will be donated to the
Outreach Program of the Rape Crisis/Pomestic Violence Center. Past proceeds have
benefited the -~MCA, Deaf Smith, General Hospital, Hereford Satellite Work Training
center as well as providing a wheelchair for it, Hereford child- and scholarships.
Discussing the annual event are (from left), L'Allegramembers, Karen Payne aridJuanita
Bowles. Club members will take orders and will be available to deliver plants' when'.. - .

Finalizin,g pageant plans ,
With the Little Miss, Herefo.rd Pageant lessthalla w~k away" committeernembers ,have , 'II
been busy finBlizingplans {or the annu~l ~vent set for Sarurday~ April 15" in the Hereford
High School auditorium. Discussing the pageant, sponsored by the Deaf Smith, County
ChambQf of Commerce Women's»Divi~on, are,SandY., Stagner, at lcft, and Shelly Moss.
All Cutest Miss division contestants will be judged at 5 p.m. that day and the remaining,
three division contestants will compete ~gjntlmg. at 7 p.m. Tickets, priced at ,$2 per r
person, ~ available at the Chamber office, 701 N. Main St...or may be purchased at the
door the night of the pageant.

During the business meeting RefreshmenlS were served to, '
conductea byvic~president 'Louise .members, Louise Axe, Draper,
Packard. Coreen Odom presided,~ ,Virgie Duncan, Ethel Logan, Carol
secretary. Program chairman ~gen Oocm, Careen Odom. Ott. Patkard,
~r reponed. the .nextpro~ram Trowbridge, Mary Stubblefield,
will be held Aprtl20 m ~ H~~ge Sandie Sellers and visilOrs, Marga.
Room of Deaf Smllh County rei Brennan, Frances and Loyd
Library. Crume and Ira Ou.

Recognized as, ,special gueslSTh N' ". -. -id"" 'h " ,
were Mugar,et, Bro,man' and .ne ".orsemen ~'sa 10. ave
. . brought lIle rlJ'St sWine to Amenca., ,

Carol Odom and Clara
Trowbridge gave a program on
spices when, ·.members of the Wyche
Ellension Homemakers Club met
reeently'in the home of Pet Otl:

The women spoke on the hIStory
of ~ices, and .their uses ~y.
Trowbridae disbibuted a quIZ .on
herbs and spice$ to each member
and 'lhen, conducted • qucatbaand
lI\SWcr'session coneemin, tho uses
of spica. 0d0m...,1d, abOul abe
foHowiDa; cloves ... C1IDin. curry
powder. - IWCF' buU. bay leaves,

.camomile. pepper. aage. salt.
UllNlscoand tumeric. Trowbridge
Qplained ~bou& aJllpa. anise,
caraway. carda~, eillnlmon,
c:assia garlic, lmacr• mace 8J1d
monosodium. .

au pte the 0IJCI1inI, '~xerci~
entitlcd"1llJdq .trllll Clod" and I

members, die TAH.A.
P'IF .. tQ ... Uililod 's-.... n.n. ReD c:a1l

~ favorite
raw.. IIId ODe I

. .'
Help our. schools
'secure one"of the
m valuable tools ,
used in our children's
educatio

....... riI .... lI-0II1-... ,,

Chamber Singers to give cone it
Members 0.' the Heref~ ChIm· Baby' -&oocio oap 8.. beiIe& IIaIb Pade"'i.~. ,

bet SiDgen will praent their spring Joy." TIle a.-ta SiJIaent wUl Bil Devers ... lilt a.InbIr
concert in the form of a dinner~ also perfarmoda .. bind IIIIIeI. S., _ Elva Devm II Ibo
shOw on Friday and Saturday The Hacford Senior Citizens pianolCcompanist. Karen Flood is
nights. April 28-29. at !he Hereford Orpnjt.ation is co.sponsorinl Ihe the musk ch8irman for this pIOgrwn
Senior Citizens Centet. Dinner will event and its members will be Mel Dr. A.T. Mim.S serves as
be RZVCCI'.at ,6:30 p.m, a.nd Ihe preparing the meal. Proceeds will. ,president of the board or directors.

~Y"~-=~bU::' Senumental A· nnual ,"e.s,t'lival A·p· Ir'I-1 2·9·~.·1-,30Price of admission is $8 and 8 ' , .. 1 " ',' -- _

Iimil.of200 tickets win be sOld In 'Tho, public is ,invitoll to 8lIeIId merchandise sdld &9 weU as pay_
",vance for each evening·s per- the Annual Sprina Art Fadval set ment to the IIiaIe oomplrollcr. There
fonnance. The tiwlS _may be Cor April. 29-30 • SqarIInd MaD. win 'be no co'mmission on sales.
purchased from lilY member of the The festival wiD fCIaIIR all Each anist will be responsible
Chamber Singers and wiJl also be handmade ilCmS and will be open to Cor his boOIh and the JI'OPCrlY
available at the Senior Citizens lhepublic from 10 a.m. ltD 8 p.m. therein. More dum one artist may
C.entec office.. Saturday, April 29, and from noon share a boocb. ExlubilOl'l are not

The entertainment will provide 'to S p.m ••Sunday, April 30. penniUCd to ,have smaIl children
opportunity for the .audience to 'Rental, fee for a, single, booth, with them durioa; festival, hours.
enjoy a nostalgic jowncy through approximately '9 x .2 ft. in size. will For further infonnalion, contact '
&he music ,of the 208, 308. and 405., be$40~ .No ~erclal booths, will Euman Lyles atr3'64~,S51'l.
Featured groups, wiu be the entire be allowed nor will. :mass produced
choir: the men's chOrus; me ladies' items. kits 01' imported items be Personnel ,experts say if you are
chorus; a barbershOp quartet; a sold. (Prints will be aUowed.) Also, the boss or supervisor: giving a
ladies' sextet; vocal soloists, Bobby no food items will be sold except in perf~ review' to an employ~.
Boyd, Rose Ann Smith, Dr. Duffy designated food booths. Tables, don'tlly to be a therapist. Employees
McBrayer, and Bill Devers; piano cflairs. easels, ect., must be wiIh mariIaI.driJtingor9lherpersonal
soloist J11" Walser; and a :'big band" furnished by the ~st ' problems ~0~1d _be referred to I
composed of Ch~ber Singers and 'Each exhibitor will be responsi-programs wlthm l,he company or to
members of the, Hereford High' ble for collection of sales laX on outside help.
School band. .1 ------- ....... -- --- .. -..------------Musical, selections from 'the 208 ,PRE NEED FUNEIlA:L
,to be perfo,rnlcd include "When' I ' ..•... ~ . .", ,'- - ' .,
You're Smiling". "Singin' In the' 'COUNSEl .1"MG
Rain". "Yes, Sir, That's My Baby". - IiIIiIi:.
"Making Wtloopee" , "Ma! He's Important DeolsiOQ8 Are "Hard '
Making Eyes at Me", "01' Man ..., M k InTJ "
River" and "Dizzy Fingers." Songs .&o~e -- ~mea
from the 30s include "Moonglow", Of Stress '
"Somebody Stole My Gal". and . - • g~/;It.,.J.WJ'Olt
"Hoagy Carmichael A Choral Make Them Now, :1.~rd.J.L1tU
Portrait" Popular numbers from the : Since190.7 4Ill.,
40sto be sung wiHbe "Stonny WeD In Advance. w: e~ Jl4.Z2n I 'W~ther:',' '''Steppin' Out With My _...,.. ..... _--'

. .

Celebrating, Our 1st Anniversary

s e,
, ..'

Large reductions on cl~thesthat
swing. and Just In.time for

Spring I
April 10 •April 15.

".8'0% OFF
All Spring

• Summer Dresses.

25% OFF"
All Girl', '

:rennls Wear

We're Your
Complete

Chll'clrens Store.

41'1N. Main

864-6014

.,For ,A D,ay O,f '!

Family Fun!1

Mim'8 clown ministry 'w111
be performing throughout
the day by St. ,AnthonIY's
VouthGrou .
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Notice.iahareb,. ',Ilven of. cbwiDl'Co deteimiae the onlerin which
the D8!DM ofcandidae. are'_be 'printed on ~,'b8Ilot for the lelection
to be b81don ~J 8,t 1989l*l, JleaISmith County Roapital DiIItrict,
Tuaa. The drawiDlwin be held at 5:00 p.IIL on April 10, 1989. at Deaf
Smith Oenmll Hoepital. Hen,tb~t Tau.

I ,

PoT 10preNnte. dtJ auisoque IuJbrd un BorteoP!lrockte,.milUJr ,;. . ,
~rden.en IqueaParecerdn los nombres de los ~ en 10: boIetG pora,
la elecci6n q,WtIe celebrant" el May S, ,1989,en .Dea,Smith County Hopi-
tal District,· 7'ems. El BOrf«) te1lllrd lugar a ,.. 6:00p.m. el April 10, .
1989, a Deaf Smith General HOlIPitol, Hereford., 7kmB.

Debble Poenler
Debbie F08I'IIter

0ficiaJ Manijando eJ So""
. ,

.ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE
...._fIl_N I•a..r (II" IIIl'III I

On tM U.!iIaY pl .hbruary , 1I..!L" tt.
bd Of ~ ot ,DIat _th County IIr:IiIplta1 D~ ~

In "'Q~.~ --.kIn, Cpm. to tM pUblici' with ta. lol.J.adng
....... ~toowltl··

~".!.pb~'prtau~tIn~·_·~~ ~~.,~
Ie At """' .... p.

.. tM iolJad.nq ~t by.ond. schroeder
c:awt.1tat:.1.ngi • ~...s ~ ott... ~tn;. hid by NJ4 80Ud at
DlnctIan .. tt. ~J

11•• U, the taw Ott Otft.o. of t:bni. ....... ottlw: ,BDMd Of

Dinat:m'8 Of thb lbIWia1~1cH: vU1 "'inlGlli tMl tint SII~ 111
\ .

1II!r, I,., MIa ,tint IatuEdar.-inJ Illy" Ita.. ...s,an _14 dl.taI •
. DinctIac ~ vi1lbel halcIin _.1d ~t,a1DUtr:ict. .

,_ ,,; l~ 18 ..... iWy f« thU ~ tID .... _ CIII$r ~~

the pP:ItlRJn for' fJ.l.lnl ~ MIl ~ .-'4 1)1nctoc' ~,
_ ... US_" • rr 0Il:a • BY'''' ·DID fJI D~ fJI ... IMl1II

, CD.rr 8:a'1'IN. DI8'l'IUL"I'.

1. 'Bat .. ~ be bald in .14 Ibflt.al Dotdct CIn

__f, 1.... , foe tt. ~ ~ ~ to ttl. loud. of DJ.nctore 01.
'.ud ~tAl DUtd.ct. t.tu:. D1nctIan. .

'.' . . .. '-.2. 'IMt d1 ~ bt 'ClMUdatM. tIO ...... 11: __ ~
...... Uot" ~ .,.. ~~ tIlectian'lhall be .iinwU:ing ad! •
Id9WII by" ·c.didate WIll tu.s with t:ta ..cntaEy ~. tM IIDUd of ,
DinotlOl'. at tbe ~'. 0l~1a, not 1&_ tMn Z5 __ prtar to
tM data of MJ4 ~All __.51"'''' IIba1l. f1lAi WJ.tft fUll .1.1ca~ _ loJalty
affWWlt. ftIIII1nI!. by Art. 6.02 ~ tM ~ 00dt.

I ... a.antay ~ thU ....s of DlnctIcIn IIhaJ..i. P»t an tM
t:Ia1Iatn 1=_.111 .. bIdJAUng' ... tM, .... of D~ ... tM:

, ! .-of all .~ that'" tu.s tbtir IIIPJ~tIGIW In ........._ttl lot- ,~ .-.11 ~ of tI'IU 0ZdIE-d ·MJa _ .._ .-J.1.
'- --m ~,:r.r~TJih1r"T ' -r.-"-~.' ---:"""ilJ

...w-I_ -to wi..... •....... ans.~'df'Vt:,tt].J.3I dt'EM.II --,---~~~ ~ I ~ ,,(("I

a.t.Im CIIdII.

3. .. eU4 ~ -.u ba held at U. fol..l.c:lw1nJ pJ.ac.• .-.d
tt., foJ..l.ariI'Ig .-s'~ .. ....; 1IIP01nt.d off~. fc:c Mid,~,

M: thlI .. ,.h,. CtMPd't.yc.pt..'
1IIc.rm.s, ....... in Mid... lt.1 Dletrlot. with

.In
_--IC9A.,.'.... 1...1.....MlII.&v ••• ' - ~1.din9 ",- . .nil I

7. '1'tw.1IomI of ~ 1bal191".. nouc. of Mid elactiaI., n
tIdA CXIIIbinld Bl.ct1an CIl'dtr _ IIo1:.ia. au 8U\M .. IIotioI fOI' aaid
~. ~ ~~ oftha 80ud of Dl.nct:ca '111;t.nby aUthorbed
IiId ~ to ~ OE' ca.. to.bave ~.aid CDlbiMcl Blecttan
0I'dK ... l!btIoe. at *,-: public p.t... .... not1cM ... ~lly
.pon.s in .~ 1IOII)1tal 'DiI.I%:lct,M4 .aid pletilllJ IIhall· •. -'- .t
laMt: 15 cs.y. befon • 4llta1 of Mid ~.

1bI ~idlnt IhIlll alm ca.- • CXIPYof thU OCIIbimd Ill.ect.1a\
Older .a Hot.loe to be pd:Il~ One u- in • l'arIp..,..of ~

c~ticn in tM 00WIty .... t:hJA 1IOtpitalDiRric:t 111lDCata!.
Sai4 piDUCllt1cIn Ihall. be not KIn than 30 dap fIX. ~ tt.n ,5 dIIy.
Won t:h. date of Mid. electJ.an. .

It 1e .~ fCUll!"n dllltalllined that IIDt.le;,. Or the 4llte,
.- ~,..:s'IUbj.,t; of \:h:b, -ung... pc:m.4 In ,~ lidth' a.

-- ud.;prcw.~of Attiala ,6m.l? arw.t:ta.t tha .... ..s
p&'OVbiA:Jneat Mid Art101a 62!12.17 'bawI .t..\ CXIIp1W with MdocpiH or
.aid .pa.t:.1nge ..:s .~ .. u t:- ~. to thb cX'CIer mt t.aa.
• 'put. tMreof.

It U ~ lCMllt and ~i"" tMtin ~dIuloI with _
.~ at the lOUd of DinctI:n, ~ 8ecntary fum1.IhId • noilce of

tile dat.. Pla.. ...s ~ of th1a ..t.ing to tN 0Ulty Cledt of

Deaf &11th Ocunty. 'I\IIru.

1he ~ cmar t.hIg qad, it wu.~.rId .M(Qd.d.t:hk thI· _ do

.,.... Tbp~.the ~ t.lng ~Uecl tor .• t:M .tollawJ.ng ...,..
of tM Boud.YOtec! AU!

1la1Rb D.tt.n Crdg ~.lth

__________________ J
ad

----~------------------, ~ .
I· "'-,po.l..&,•. at .... .,.,. dM19rat.ed polllDJ place .triall an ~

day .' cp.n "lUll 7aOO'o!cJ.ock •••• to 'hOO o'clodt 'p... .
.•• "bbl. ,peln.1' 18.hItnIbv·~1nt.ed

Cla'kfOl' .~ Ybtlng, ...:!I..s
_____________ .... henby 1!IIPOtnt.l DIputy o..n.
far .... t.I votinIJ. the~. vat..In; fCX' tha IIbc:Ne ~
elect:ion IIhall be bN.d at D.af '.lth General Do.plta1.

Mar91. '01'4 G. G. "yp •. N. Q.

,within tha bounIEJ.ee of tIw,.mv. ~ IIOIpltal Diatriat ...:II _~

~ of ~ wt1nIJ 1h8l1 ~1n "*' .foc .t leut .jAJht houn an
MCfI· ~ fCX' ---..w. Woting . .tudI: .0 not • s.~y •.• ~. « M

oft.t.cJalstatai holidlly. t..IlminIJ;OI\ tMl ~ ."y ani CICInt1ruing thE'ciugh
the .:!!:!!. day' !~" .tt. &it.. of -aid .• lcticJn. s.J.d pJ.ac:. of .vat.in;
D1l .~ ~ ~ tN: ~ of 8100 o·clcdt •••• and SaOO ~'cloCk

. p••• on MCh day ~ aid ~tM voting.. 'It.- ~" ..uinl ~
to tIh,ldl ~ -wlicatioM _ baUoU vot.a by.u. .t.ll be ..t.

5. •. _~of hDl4.tnw .aid .~ Ihall be CJDVI8I1II14 ..
'IMlRly .. .-y be. by the Blction 0DdiI «W.· ..... MIl th1II Ibud of

~ will fum1Jh all n.a .... ry bal.l.oU ~ other ~ tqlp11el
nquiUt8.to ..u ~.

fi. tww'tately attar tM vot.e Mw ~~~ ,tMofl'1aE.

hol4.I.f9 NJ4 ~ . ..an ..... uII delJ.\W tha .retumII of Mid
e1.eatian ...s pUfaqI ,~ ~ dut.iee ... ~.~ .1OecUan CcXIeJ •

I.C!at I. " ~.... t ': • • o. oJ ~ .. " I

rrau. Iln••r « Jr.

ORDEN Y AVISO 'DE ELECCION
.It IIS1'I\QO·bIJ ..."X".
COHDI\DD 1)1$ DIM' SMl1'1I

x
I(

x
..

an .na 4ia---.J1.;.d. £preu .eI. 11 U .•

.1 c;on•• jo eI. 'Adldnl.tradore.' del IIo.p1l:.lnl0 del oonll.do

.J.",
_'j

1c;aJa W·g. g.--...p.
fndI.lU- '....

ouUtuy.ftdo u" !luor_, entre otr .. let .. tOlNd.. po.r

dlcha oon•• jo de ~ln'.tt.dOr ••••• "ouen\tl 1•• 1,ul.nt~t

. IN vlI"A de qu. elr41.en 4. tr ... h.bro. del Con.ejo

a. Adtdhlnr.do.:,: •••• "hl .1 pl'i ...-r .'Mdo de ..... . d. U...IL.-....
dlcho' pri_r -'Mdo .J.endb' d IdI de _. ; da 1'!!.....--. , eft

dlella I:tn::h. •• lia.lri I a.bo un~ al'acal'n d'a ... Ini.tradol'" .

I'
,

... V!h'A .d. ,.,. •• ' :_a .. ria qila alt. CDft .. jo ...., ,

....... AN_l ..... 1 pnG..uaJ..ntD par. • ",hi..." 'r OOfMI..alr.. .

.lchl 'leaol~.. ~nl.tl'ador,
.. 106BMIO, _ ~ 110... qllllUO III MlMI.11ftMIOIlII.

D8L Dlft'IIl'IO OOI'I'I'ALMJO IlL CUIIDftDO ,. DIU .aft.

l. Que •• U." I aallo UM .1.caJ1. ""1'11:0
......... '1 ., • ..a.::. ......... 1 •• ~I ,.". 11:& ,~ai~'"

t iii ~

,.1.. ' .. -, ton •• :te .. MIal"l.l:rl""., .. dloM DI,trltD ... 1....
, ,I

2. Quetodll. lei. _lla1tud UtII'" : .

l.ta uu. .....

1. IIn.l _,..,.,.C....".'tl'C"'t.'
"a"aroro, TOIII', .n dlcho DlIti'lto lto.pltallr10, eon

In

. ,

2. BII ,.1 " .In

d. vot~cfon 41,U •• "tl, Y..:.:..... ,__ ...,... ----

•• 1•• ~bEI POE a.t. cOlllO 0lputldo. d.l aacrat.rlo PIEI .

."taclo" .U•• llt•• lA,vot • .,.ion lui.n'te 'ptlr., ,l~ ,1.0c1on, 'IrrllMil
, ,

Id.. l,u.Cle •• U .... U • caba, .n, .... ,. 'SltUI! ..... ' l!!!e'YJ~ .__ .......

d.ntro d. 101 ·1.u.it .. d.1 D.htdoto no.pUalado, .rr.lba no-bcldo
, .

, .lcho ~u9.C de votac 10" ...... ':. •• __ tlndr •.• bllto POI' 10

.... 1Ioa' •• cede ei• .otaalqft .u ••nt. no .t.ndo •• .,.cIo,
......... 0 .1. r... tho oUo.l ..lin ..... pd lp'- 21 di..

, ..."~.& u.ta .1 "'I'~.~.nt.I'''~ , 1& lcIIta
• "L .•.,_ . , .

lalecO_. D'... ~ .. ttotao&GR ...... tenI.... eblarlo, de

b. ••• • ••• al'l ... la .. p... l16ca.C..tl ,dl. de _teol'"
. .~. "~ll..u .d__ ., .. ..rao-t.al&' ...... t. •• -.-Ii. Ie

.~ .... '*1 .. 1.NCII'Itado .. _'aa''''" allMBta.. J.a ct.d
..... .. 1ar .un. ..ll.'i.......1Io1e'.. , t."l~

~~ ..- ,.. 1 laIMI .I_~ ..rt
... ~~ ......... ' 1Ith, 1 ccr.'to Ilwtoc.l ..

. . ,....... ., .... ~ .. ' ,.t...a.c.. ~ ..I.tr....
__ d __ ~t.. MI'08 .. ter,hl••

.colt_bEI eoloear AVhOI en a.t. ClJ..tdto Ilo.pl'talado,,
111.lndo •• a eabo d1c91aeoloeloion par 10 _no. 20 di ••

antedore. ala. fecht d. dlnchl 11Ieel6... .
, , .

11 '~el1dent. tallblen cauI,r. CJ'!' una eopla d. ..ta

COIIIbJ.nae.t:n de Orden 4. BI.celJ ... ,'I Avho ... pubUcad. un.

Y'" In unperlJ.ilco •• cirolll.ciOn ,.neul en .1 cond.tlo dondl

••• nou.n,tra •• t. dhtl'ito '.001'11'. "D1eh. 'publicacla'n,

'.a har~ no ",.:. dl 30' ,'1.. n1 _no'l •• 5 .1.. .n.t.rloE" aI,

teoh. da eUcha 11I0016'n.

. .,
Ad.~.. .a .ncu'nt~a ~ d.t.~~ina que d. aeu.Edo eon una

Jrdan d.l Con.ajo a. AdMini.trado.r •• ·,•• 1S.cratario eoloed

., IV110 .. cdto d. 1a I,cha,- IU9U 'I prop6dto d••• U junta

en 1_ tnblilill da .Yl.~•• ftuadl .n 1a of Ieina cantr.1

ad.inJ..t ....tJ,,,. 4••• t.8 dl.trlto 11O.,p:l..tal.c:io, Uti 1'198r 'ClOh-

","I.lnte' '1' fa'cUNnh: ,lIoe.. .lbl •• l Pd'bUco '.n, '1IInar'I., 'I

cU.crho, .'v-lllo" habJ.ndo •• l:olI.ooaclO·en •• t., ,(0.... ,. pe.... I'I.CI,ld·.·

coloo.do por 10 .. noa7:11 ho~~. Intad •••• la 'hol7i1poql'lI_dll .:

.,.1'1 dichl junta.

M-'& a•• lICIu.nl:r.. y dahElIIlna qUI cia .ntlrdo con UM

ded.n d.l Con•• jo 4. Ad.lni.tl7ldor •• , .1 .ecretarl0 propotGi~

.vilo d. la feeha. i~.r Y.l?roPC{dto d t. :Junta .1 a.lIOrltll'lo

d.l COftd.do. Cond.do 4. w.r .. ll:h, ;..11 1 condado .n '.1
, .. ". ' ...
cueJ. ..... blon, .1 -)lor nl_ro" !.l,ft01'a. qu. to4o .• loa !l!l~.,

U.bleftdo •• dado '1..:1:11,.. II 10 ....tulor, •• hho, 11 .ole&n

y Ct.1I a.cundad.' para ".1' adoptada. De.p"" al 11._do .oltr. ,.t.
pr.,unta. 10•• l,ulant ••• !..bord.1 Con•• ,o 9Otaron

M'1_"'YMIln'BI

Ill'" .,,-, ,en., Illy

, .
\. . 1\ ...M

~~~~KliMljlri~'



3~189,~IOc B ' - -
Will be open .. ch Friday .nd y owner: good 2 bedroom brick8.......... 30 . ~ I 1968 n -. LeM home at 822 -Avenue K. $20.000.~,U;~i, 8: ••m.-7 p.m. .. eor sa e: ronuac - ans, $4 000
1.24 Gough. only 44.000 miles. $1750.00 Call ' _down balance .$250 per

364 6743 afte·r 6 . -- month. 8 1/2% im,·crest.364-7700.
(~r of Goqgh a~ 2nd

'
8 ..) .. - . . p.m. i

• 1 'I, S-4-188-lfc
Shaktee Piloduc'ts.see Clyde & Lee I· . 1~' 1'985 Mercury Cougar. White. 1 .------------:---

Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-10.73. . . p----= __ •• ,•••••.•. ~xcellent Icondij~n. loaded. New .We.now:ha.ve farst time .home buyer
. S.I.242.lfc: GARAGE SALE - lares. Call 364-7.aO. loans wllh low down payments and

_________ • HEREFORDAIRPoRT .' 3-190-tfc real low interest rates, Call as quick
. Repossessed' \Kirby. Other name • . FumIture,cIo ...... d..... I as possible to-see if you qualify.

brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and.- IoI.otml.cellMeoUL • Auention-government seize CR Real Estate. 364-4670.
......... 1-4th....... &-111'" vehicles from $100__. F_cord-.--s--, Merced- 4· 198 fup; Sal~. and service on all makes. ...........- ....... - ' -L c

364-4288. . ••••••• _. es •. Corveues, Chevys,, Surplus
-Buyers Guide. J-602-8.38'-8885 Ext. By, ownc_ r: 3 bed_- room. d,en, livirig',

1-85-Lfc A1488 ; toom, fcnCC<;i backyard, garage.
17 fl. HydlCasport bass boat plus ,3-l94-5p (:;fose,lOschool. 219 Avenue E'.
uailec and lam. L.....A!.AI. w:·~ ISO Want ........ · r. • . C 1 Bargain!! 364~2348.·
. '.' .. -I' ~ •• ",I I ,II!'" luuy ,~cqulpmenL atl _] 9:79 Lincoln ;'Conlinontal- 1bwh 1 - ;if .
.h;p. Mcn::ury. Good ,COOdlUon. Call 364-20.51; mobile .578-4640. - C.oupe D" 3-1.000·- - . '1· Lilc' .-_ ... -------_
364 2132'- - - • riven ., ,mICS. c ------------

. - .. . . S-I·I98·tfc new. See Carlos Anderson at Tip WHY PAY RENT
1-130-LCc Top Oil_ Company or phone 806- 500 Ell., 3rd,nlee 3 bdrntbrlck, 2 bath

:--::-----:---=--O:---=-",.,......"....,.--~,.._ 14 ft. steel lives~ trailer. 0000 364.5182 or 806-364-3378.. home paw 1 bedroom home at r.ar.
..h...... $7-7-500 Ca·ll12 3 1-95 .1' only $49.500.00 ......... avall.bIe ............. - •• . noon Of . -' puC 3. bdnn, 2112 bath' on W.'lhaven,
1:00 p.m, 276-5814. Pttc. Nduced 10 tso.ooo, owner

2-198-50 1~821eag01dswRoyaie Brougham. High ..... eo .... 1fIId pureha_. ,
mr e. ant tosell quick.! Call' 2 bcIrnt .• Awn J, $1',500.00 only
Steve .364·2927 home; 364-2435' $2.000.00 down $283.00 month,
office.. I I owner arty. ~. I

3-195-4c I 31'1.Ave_ J, a.rg. brIcIc home,2bath.,
owner might ClJny I :

1OI80uth T• .-.. , 2 bdrm 'or
$10,500.00 pay $500.00 dow" '150.00
per month owner carrj
411 w... 4th, duplex on comer lot
'15,000.00
Large 3 bdrnIln Dimmitt over t800 8(8.
ft. home for $30.000.00. Owner .
$tO,OOO equity or tr.eN lor .
home In Hereford •

HAMBY REAL. ES,TATE
.... S5II.

Equall ttoueIng~ ..."
"1",'0

3bedroom .• 11/2 bath, fenced yanl. , '.. .' '.
Near school. 1.39 Ranger $29.000 orF« rent: 3Ox.~ buddm, With
assume loan. 364-1.·~76. • ,offices, praae and fenced-m 8J1e8.

4.183.;22p,Located, on ~t Hwy. 60. Excellent,
. for business and storage. ~..4231

S-4-138-tfc . :::G:-'rea-·:-"t~starte~-:--r-:h-om-e-,-lW:-o-b:-""':!ed_~roo--m--so or 364·2949. .
----------- one bath, new carpet,. Remodeled.
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, double car .Only $25,000. low move-in -, Call
garage. fenced yard. Good location. HCR Real EsuUe 364~70. .

,1982 charcoal grey EI Camino. 532 I Sycamore. $2.000 eq~ily,' 4~1S-7-tCc
Chrome wheels and bumpers. assumable conventional. loan at
Power windows and doors. Conqu- 10%. Call 364-7593. 2 bedroom house 'and apanments

S.I.l.98-2p ista Edition. Call1bm 364-2219. S.:4-.l93-tfc Cor sale •. cornel IOL $13,000
i . 3·n9.tfe: :::- . ~,,--,-:._-......___ 364-630S,.' '

•• I, House for sale 2 bedroom see to 4~1
1983 Olds .Ro~al~B~)li~~am .. Very appreciate. for appro Call after 6;00
clean. and, In ~ conditlo.n. See at 364-3540.
337 Stadium Dnve or call 364-
4939. S-4-188-3p

. . . \ '.
~~Wl~Dt>.!.. 0WIICr.h: • Buy OM or One .. cwo bedroaID ....... tI.

.

UUUL .. va ~ • ~'·ia. ft. PIUI. All bi1lll .... tmCOPC: deccdcity.·
I~ q '1OI'ip, OIIiLR.1: A•.t· ~332. " .. , .
BR•. 2 IIJ :ba1Ii, firIPIaoe, ,.. UI.:lfc
applaances. .... ~ rar4., ,.
$54.900.00114 Beacll: Cent: It A: . ~Saratop---::OIrdeDI:-' ~-,~Pri:-.':""'iona-Io""'w-'-reot-
A~ ~BR (CM .•~ 3). Suaan ~ for needy fIaUlicL CIrpct. Iawidry
With vaulted celllDl, rare~e. nICe r.:BideI. ae.. _5265, bills
~enced yard. $42.500.00. Appoint- paid. c:oUcc::t 247·3666,
ment only, 364-3306. .

TIM ~ :HEREFORD '
BRAN!D ..... t .. t

w.nt a_ Do ,ft Alii

Pre~ - d ash -0'-- - wne w ers~ uarB':Iteed'i
Can 364~2926,. . AXYDLBAAXIl

IILONGf'ELLO'"

S 7·lfc

5-25-tfc

S-*lfc

Nice. bqe. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigcraied air, tWo bedtoomJ.
You pay only electric-we pay the
~. 5275.00 month. 364-8421.

. S-48·tfc

\ .
.l-198-3p

'One litter ..... i«another ..In IIU sample A II UIed
'for the tine L'.. X for the two 0'., etc. SiJW)e IeUen
~, tile lertcthand fOl111ltion 01the wOrds .... aU
hints. E8eh., tile CGdeletteriare differem.

cavPJOQUOIE

Best deal in town. Furnished' 1
bcdioom efficiency apartmenlS.
$175.00 per month bills paid,red
brick apartmenIS 300 Block ~est
2nd S~ 364-3566.

S-174-tfc

, I

Miniature Dachshunds. Six week 1

old puppies. male cl female 'adults.
Very reasonable. Can 364.5593
afler 6:00 p.m.

1-198-1p ....

I

_""O'A-ue-cn-'i=""'on----G=-o-vem-m-en-t""hom""_-es--rro-1ll1

$-1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax
pl'OpCny. Repossession. Call 1-602-
838-8885 EXL GHI488.

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and warer paid. 364-4370 .

I' S-I44-tfc

Peac-eful, quiet. immaculate home in
country. approximatel:y 8·
from, Hereford. 'Cau HCR.
Estate. 364-4670 .:

, ...

Irrigated farm land with
Pullman clay loam soil.
BeIer call HCR Real ESIIIIe
4670.

For ren~:Executiye Apt. I..atae 2
bedroom,3 bedroom or 1bedroom.
Cable _ water· paid. 'Call 364·
4267. -

Fer Sale: female blue heeler p~p.
276-5343 after 7 p.m. . .

1-198·20
KWUA

DW.XA

WR ENA .CTAVEAKE

5-161.:tfc
Houses: 3 bedroom $4850: 2
$2350: • room' $1050.
~1'Udes moving Ito Hereford.
8248 evenings. .

, 4l'7 Avenue G.. Nice brick house. 3
.. i ~I 1. balh._ ·~CIr .....

mIDI blinds. cenll1ll heat and ,e1eclric
cook stove. C8I1Don C.nroy Co.
364-4561. .'

S-t73-tfc

VRR.VHTK H' x~
W" .A

B.I'WF,

VS'EWT- .

On Ironwood, 3 bedrooms. I
baths, fireplace, double car ·"....,n." --.:...--..;..,.------
Priced to sell. Call
Es&ale. 364-4670.'

IYK ••UCI Large 2 or 3 ~ duplex.
Fenced )WCL 1. IIIbaths. Wub«/
dryer hookup. 364..4370', .

.S-"176-tfc

-

4A-Mobllr Horno s
1 For sale.by owner, l2x.SO· .

Mobil Homc On ,60"x120' lot with I -.----..:..--. -----. -
6' fence. Stotage. stlc:d could be Northwest location, 3' bedroom. 1
made into extra room. lirui~ trees cl 3/4 bath, built-in dishwasher and
large garden. Call 364-4946 aftu IIOve. 2 eM' PJ8IC. ~2S per month.
5:00. Call after 6 p.m. 364-2904.

4A-l~7p 5-178.;2Op

3 bedroom 2 balh ill8 . • ......, __. • ,,-- rqJII1n..u •.
F~ . pi stOve Indcenlral
hoat.cIrpeIed. WI 0:Immuni-

Ac· IIXqXly uon. ]64.3209.'·.

NVX,A H:.IXWDXAlIf your home were burghlrized or
damaged by fire. would you know
the entire contents in your home?
We would like to help. We will
video tape the contents in your
home for insurance claim purposes.

Claailled ~=a::::..bued 011 It For appointment call Chester
ceQts • wvnI for fIrM InIet&n efl" minimum), Harrison 364-2748; Jerry Harrison
and 10 cents for HCtIIId pubUc:aUon and • 364 ..7730.
thereafter, Rata belo,,· we billed o.nCONKuliYe
Is!uel., no copy .challle.ltral8ht ·lIfOrd ,MI.
TtMES RATE MIN. I -=--:-""':"'7'-:-- __ ~_:__----
1day per word .14 I.. 1 Can't think of Gift? LeI thcrecipi·
2daysperwclrd fJ4.t.. .cnt choose from an array of gift
3days per word .i4 .... albums. For Mother's Day, Father's
4 daY' per word ... •.• .

CIAIIIPIIlDDIIPLAY Day. Birthday's, anniversary's,
ClassiIted ~ rata NJPlY.to all OCher_ wooding's and business gifts. Ph-

not lIet In IOIIcHrord UneHhoM .wIt!! aptIoM. 806-364-0350 or writc: P.O. Box
bold or larJer lype.,apeciII .,.rqr.pblnc. aU 481. Hereford, Tx. 79045. For
capllalletlen. R.ta Ire 13.• per column .lnch; details &- in f,orrnau'on.
$3.2.5 an ~h for addltionallnlertiOnl.

·Ul:G.AU '
Ad ralet fo.. IepJ DOtIea Ire It 'C'efltlper W'ORI

fi"- insertIOn. 10lll'nU :per word fOr IlddlUorW.1n-
l1lons.

. EIUWU
Every eHort Ia miMleto avoM!errora In W'ORI

ads and itgll notka, ~n IhollldC*U ..
lenllon to any errors lrnmeCIiateIy .... U. ftnt
insertion. We IIriII not be I'eIpOnI.Ible for man
than one incorrect 1nRrtIon. In' elM of emn ."
the publlahers. an addlUonal u.ruon will be
publJshed.

364-2030
313 N.

G"VKKI1KEAL.-FHDKW' U'HI'AT
Y.......... 0......... EDtJCA1'ION IS A

BETTER SAFEGUARD OF UBERTY 1K\N A STAND-
ING 'ARMY. ~ EDWARD EVEREn - .

J 984 Chev. 1/2 ton, 4,,4. Dual.
tanks, 4 sp. air conditioned. 54900.
258-7716.

4-Rcal Estate
3-198-1e For sale or 'trade ror, land, nicely

.~;:;--=-~--::-::~=--_-:-_~ furnished 3 bedroom house at Angel
1982 Barrett 47· 'Pot cattle trai.let~ Fire. 806-364.10296.
$1.5.000. White Trucking South
Hwy.385.

. 3·198·5p

-

1A-Garflge Sales

G&W
FLEA MARKET

1-Articles For Sale

2-Farrn Equipment

For sale: Plains Bluestem
seed, bigh PLS. Jowprioes ..
Mackey, 405.:928-2247' 01
Macl\ey 405·928·3729.

-

3-Cars For Sale

: 1977, Plymouth 4 dr~ Air.$6S0:
1-184-15c Phone 364-0549 after 8:00 p.m.

S-3-198·2c
For sa1e: Topper for a long bed
pick-up. Newl)': painted. Call 364-
6891. After 6:00 Call 364·0293.

3-196-6c
Cruise & carry gasoline Outboard
motor, 2.7 HP. used one time. Call
364-4946 after S p.m. on Ford If}. ton pickup. Red and

silver. tool box. Price $)800. 364-

=-;r--sat~oo~eiChoUSdKifdl' 7700 ..For sale •
.furnishings.
Texas. .

1979. Chev. .Blazer. Also copier
3.197.2c machme. Call 267-2390 aft~r 5 p.m.

.3-196-Sp

• baby
dresser. twin

dining table and chairs.
caruidges, Alari game.
dresses. clothing and lots more.
Maldonado·s. 1005 West Park.
5829.

1971 Buick .Limi.ted, 2 Dr. Air
conditioned,. stereo, mag wheel's,
radial ,tires. 5950, Call 276-5814.

3-197·Sp

·,82 EI Camino. Most.opti.ons. Nice 1

and clean. Thn and beige. 364-2592.
3-197-2c

FOR SALE BV OWNER84 OMC PIU 49.000 miles. 305 V-8
Loaded~nice. 578-4311 364·8710.

3-198-1p

-

:~/\ H V '.., f-- u ( >-, j I r-

FOr :saJ.c: Lo" seat and
rotk.CI'. Rood Condition. Can •.
2239. .



LEGAL NoncE. '~i."'b,8twn .... the Zan-'
log Commlulon of the CIty of ......
ford IIIiIII con__ at UMt City ......

'7:10 P.M., on the 21th ., Of AprIl.
1.... lDconoa.. 'I ..... zonlng 0'.... '
following property.
TMSouth 70 ... , ~fUte North 141.13
... 01 .... Ea •• 200 .... 0' Block 27
E¥..,..Addltlon. ID the Town of

,H.,.ford" . Deat, Slnlt., Counly,'T....... I:v.. '-bow pr,operty requellad to be I

rezoned 'trom "11-2" Two Family
Dlatrlct '0 ....tr Mobile Home DI.
trfct. Tho .. Intere.ted, In the above
requelt .r. Invited 10 Ittand the ,,'
IIIHllng on 1M dati .... orth above,
Recommendatlono. the Zon'lng
Comml .. lon on the .bove cte:.
ecrlbtd property will then be cOno
...,.d by the City Comml.,lon at
Ih.lr next regular m.. Ung on the 1a'
day ot Ma,y,1989,.t 1;30 P.M.

LEGAL NOTICESHERUOIID DAY CARE
..... U ....." ',

' .
qMl~ .. t~ .....

.'1. Norton , .3844.... • .
I

.. I I '

-stlll .. f·t... rt akin ca,.
"F,..e color .~ly.l.
'Co~rlzed Image'
ProtJr. "I

'Complete mak...ov.r.nd '
'much much mo,.t

NonCE TO BIDDERS

The Clly 0' Here'ord, Tu.a. wiN~
capt ... Ied blda In the office 0' the
CllyManage, unOI 2;00 P.M•• T~""i
lday, "p.1I1125.19,,89,'or the furnl.hlng I'

and In,'allatlon 0' carpet for the,
Here'ord Municipal Airport TermlMl
Building.
Bldl to be plainly marked and eel-
dr.lsed to 'h~ City Mana.... City cd ,
'IHer.ford"P.O. Box512, Her.ford, Tx.,
78405. I
The rlg~1 I. ,. .. rvtd to retecl any
end ell t;»ld. Ind to waive Iny Infor-
mality In bldl reeeived.
Specltlc.tlon. end addltlonl' Intor.

I matlon mly be obwlntdl by cont-=t-II
: Ing the City Mlnlger. OIly .... ". 224 N'.

.... St., He,.fo,d, Tx. 71045-(101) ~
384·2123. . .

CiTY OF HERE·
FORD, TEXAS,
BV:W .... yS. !

FiSher, "IYor .
, a.1N.:re

One 'bedJvom.
stove, ale, covered narlrln,lr ,rllrnPf'.,1

ed.364-32O')'..' .

CANDIDATE WILL HAVE AQ.
IlCUL TUftAL BACKGROltID

. ANo'8EWEu.UTA8U8HED·
III,,..E AREA. WILL RECElYIE
SALARY,BONUSES,BENE~
PACKAGE AND COMPANY
TlWNlNQ. foR CONFIDEN-
TIAL INTJ£RVlEW SEND RE~
IU",' ro IP,.O. E,o'X 21&8.
AllAIJILLO •.TX. 79105

IIGIMICALLY
·SPIAICIMG
1MEARM'HAS A 'LOT
TOOPFIR. .

III Bonfll R. Duke
City Secr.tary

1Q-AnnouncemelltsFor- sale or renl by owner: 4
room, 2: b$ms. Can 3,'9-6S20.

1b·P-S·'· .7...·..H. I I Opemtion Oood Shepherd. 364·0382 ..
People helping people.

, 1O-Z37·lOc
I

SCHUliACHEWS
ProItIllonal Uwn
",nka.r Splenii

....... IIon, ........
8_ LIcenIe No. 124.

IIoncIIcI-InIuN
Fne ...........
Ph ....... 77

........ or morning ..
11-1104OD

I, ....u.uu. 2 bedroom. carpeted.
bill paid. 303 Brevard. 364~1

S· Drinkin~ a problem? Alcoholic.
An~m.ymous.Monday thro..gh Friday. "
12·S:3()'8· p.m, SalUl'day 8 p.m.; .
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 west 4th.1364-
9620. _

CHARUEBELL
IRA~

. 'li.ow,
i10 'Eaat Th1rc18t.
Phaot SM-2343 .

11-144.ttc

bedroom bouse. Stove
refrigerator; $1,50 per month.
364·5982.arlCr 5 p.m.

. S~197.
KWIK. ~R OIL 1& .
I~UBE'CENTER

011 II Lube Centera .... taat
becoming OM0' ,,.. _Ion' •.

. cap ....,.. ...... 'ExoeI1enI ...
In ,........ ord'. Complete wHh
land, building, equipment,
,,.Inlng and flnllnclng. For
Into c.lI R.y EHI... 14QO..

."2 ..5388.,or 214-458-.761.

VI_ILULLRY
W.... NnAL'CO RClAL

u .
. CelllpeUthre........ 1,...

: N......... .". ..........
1••0. I"X .'

2 bedeoom apnnrncnt.
refrigerator. Washer/dryer
Mini blinds. No rcot until May I
364-4370.

5~198

. '. '. Shepherd Clpthes
Closet 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
'open Tuesdays and Pridays from 9
,to 11=30 a.m. and 1:30 a.m. and
1:30 to 3:00 p.m. Por low and

'Hrniledincome people. Most
everything under $1.00. - ~=======!:!!~T~ ArfuY can give you a ·defi·

nite-edge on life if you wanreo
leam \1iluable high..tech skil". We
offer hard-to-duplicate, hands-on
train,ing in a wide variety of ehal·

, Icnging specialties. If you qualify,
, 'the Anny offers trainil\g in dlt

foll6wing fields:' '
• Communications Electronics
• Digital Communications

Equipment ,
• Tactical SaleUite Microwave
• Avionics
• Autornanc' Data

'Ielecomrnumcations
., Tactical Fire Control Systems
•• Co~pulers
· These are jqsr a few of the \
high-tech skills an which you can
train. There are over 250 special.
ties to choose from. Technically'
speaking, the Anny has a lot
to offe,. Your Army Rec,uj~er can
[eU you even more. Call today_

Call Monday
655-1154

AIUft--··1OU-CAN.:

2 bedl'OQm fumlshcd mobile
$](X) month; $15 deposit Bills
no petS. Call 364-4694. Problem Pregnancy Cenler, 505 East .

Padc. Avenue~ ..J64=~2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line' 364~7626. .ask: fOf
"Janie,"

S·198·lfc

FREEQOM
'ANDPROFIT 11-BuSlI1css Service

.Rowland Stables. 840 AVenue F.
364-(189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater 10 good families and good Ifi_!i!!==~~!!i!!iI.E!i!!i!!.
horses. N

S·1l-1.89·tfc '
"EST CO.NT"OL

Ph~'884-1335
TPCL70M

1'171O.. woOd
MARION GINN

Office spice available. Call
.3167 for detai,ls.

IIyou would .",to mekeenough-
l:IIo.."roMCureyqurf ..... o:m.,
enough- to ch~o .. whether te
wortc or not, th"a m.y be your

I perfect bua1neaa. It doea not
3~· ' ,..,1..,.. lIIng pr prtor eXIMrl- .

, ~~-------------------, Hear.ing aid batteries. Sold and
tested at Thames Pharmacy. 1I0
South Centre, ~.2300. ,Weekdays
8:30-6;30 Saturdays 8:30~2:00.

, S~11-108·lfc

2 bedroom duplex, good area;
Fenced back)lllrd. $2~R per month;.
$100 deposit. Warer paid. 358·6225.

5·198·lfc

. I

NonCE TO ALL PERSONS
HAYING CUlMS AGAINST

THE ESTATE OF
MANUEL CELAYA

'If freedom J. •• Impor1.nt to
you .a proflt·a. 'urn how you
can heY.aOTH by C&llIIng'to-
.., for co"'p.... del.Us. A.
minimum Inyeatment 01$8tOOO' '
Is requlrod. ClIO 1..aoo.369-9384,
.,. - 1m..

11·196·tfc

2 bedroom apanment, good
new carpet. stove and fr''''''t"'<I,lnr

Water paid, 36443,70 ..
Will pick up junk. cars free. We buy .. •

'scrap iron and metet.. aluminum
cans,364·3350. '

FOrs WJNDSHIEL;DREPAIR
AND REPLACEMENT.
Sne 50% to 1~ on your i I' . NOTICE TO BIDDERS
InaulllftOll dMfuctabie. ,o rh d doo . nd d+ I The aty of HerefOrd. T..... will've,ea ,- r reJ?!U' Ja ..a Just- ,~ll3N,~5,412 SUnHL ................ In ... ottIceOl..._.._menL All· t)'pCs, Rotiert BelZen. 1... ~ .. __ IIi1iI.'" ....289.5500. " I' II CItY 2:00 P.M•• T...

day, April 25. 1181. tor the pureh ...1-65·(fc 00 .NO .Ida TOO LARGE of a t,5- gilion underground g.IO-

O.'R TOO'SM:AILL i line .torag' t.nk 1.0 be Ins'lllad at ·1
111'1. W.terlPlrk IBlml on Ntw York I '

'Forw.1I papertng .nd SUMlin Hereford. ' I

'~Intlng Bid. to be pllinly m.rked and id-
S Ivt dr.necI to the City III"", City ot
~:124 Hertford; P.O. Box 512, Her.ford.

T••. 7I045. .
. . . I IM .. tll I' Th. rlghll .... Arwd to reJect any

Westway-- Custom Huming. We are :=========== .Ind .11blda Ind to watw _ny In'or-mallltyin bldl NCtfWd.
now doing CRP drilling, shredding. SpeClflcation. _nd Hdltfonll In'or-
sweeping, discing listing, etc. Large TURN KEY' INItion m.y be obtained by contact-
or small acres. Joe Ward. 289·5394. GRASS SEEDING, ,lng, the City "'nager, City Han.224

, .) ) -l.56-tafc $5.OOI.cM plus .... mt~ IN. LN' S••"IHer.fordl
, II. 79045-(806)

au Illy _:....-.... oct rI 384·21123. '.• .'_a, go·.p en. CITY OF HERE__FORD, TEXAS
,Get our eurr.nt prle.. . By~ w.... y S.FI .... r, Mayor

betO,. you buyl ' S-1.. .,ze

COLEMAN LANDa
ICA1TLE

364-6164 or 289...5837
a.1M .. ttc

Two bedroom aparunenL Stove.,
refri8~nllor. Furnished or
nish~. ,Fenced' patio. - I....n.llrut,

facililieS. ,Water ·and cable'
3644370:

Large 3 bdrm, 2 bath. brick home
.500 E. 31d. 364·3566,.

-
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDJ5D lilliE,.
DIATELY: a.. , IHI' .nd beneflll
program lin the Industry. Start ••
231 ,..r mile Wllh regular Inc .......
10 27e.lllnlmum of 2.100 mil•• PI'
... guaranlMd. 23 yeara old wtth
1, y.. , OTR •• ~"nc•.Good r~
old req~lredl •.1",11.,..nced1 A.k .
.bout J'.B. !tklnt approved driving
school •.
Cd J.8. Hunt 1-800-e4S-3331.

..... 1114C

Custom pJ.ow,ing, large acres,
Discing. deep chisel,sweeps,
bUKleplow and sowing. Call Marvin
WeilY 364-8255 nights. ae- rI

11 107 .~ __ Ye Y
'. -ue 384-1618

I _

·Be self..employed~ Smallinvesllllent i Need waitresses and deli __ .'
with good. profit In a high ,demand! drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut.
service. 1-800-333·9307 or 1-376· 1304 West lSL
9307.

2-1·1 like new home. 96s . TIme to Rotolil your garden. Call
8~169otfc Roben Betzetl.289·5SOO.

, lJ·161·tlc
$325/1110. Perfect condition.
3209.

7-198·5p,
, I stet. re . Tank' Line~, ...lnc..~im.l'!'iU'1

Texas IS now aocepbng apphcationsfor experienced semi·iruck· drivers.
One Year experience in the
three .years necessary. Must be
least 21 years, of age. ,Please
in person., Equal ,).•UV1.rfllft'i'l'V'

Employer.

ResidentiaVcommerciaE
and communications wiring •.
lalion, repair. rearrangements. Also
telephones installed, moved andextension outlets added. 13 years .. .. ·1
experience. 364·)093.

Nati0D81 Organization .lO selec~ one I

8 horse Troy .BUt nller for rent person your area. New business
Ihe hour or da.y (Appointment plus nnnnnlUlitv •. Pan_-_--_ .. time, full time.
deposit required). 364· n13. • S2f.<ix> .:.. $50.000. Age, sex no

S~S~l68·tfc i barrier. $2.995.00 (Refundable)
'='::::l;--.t""--' .......:..---.0'...,.- ..........-1-' __ I Deposit. required.. Expense _paid,
~ SICnp buiIdin, dClivercd to Home offICe inlUView. BUI Clarey
JOIII' own bIckyanI..for IS HUIc as t ~lK)().634~8732.
$25.00 per manda, 364·7713.

S-5~168-tfc

Hauling sand, gQvel.
yardwOrk. tilling levelling. •••"'01."
beds. tree p1lUlting. trimming. .
-OSS3; 36+ ~123.

Notlc.l. h.rebyglven Ihl' orlgln.11

1 ...... '. of .Admlnrl"ltlon upOn thee..... of IIANUEL CELA VA. DE-
CEASED .. , .. Inued to Ihe Ind..
pendent Executor on the 6th dlY 01
AprIl, 118\J1,In the proceeding Indl.
CII'1ei Hlow hla algn.ture hereto,
which la ,ml pending,. Ind (hat the
Executor now holda.uch LeUera.
AI ,PlI'IOnI hevlng claJml _galna.
..Id E.tat., which '1 being edmlnl-
atered In the County of o..t Smith,
Ire hereby required to pre"n, ..,.
AIM 10 hlml Ir.lpectlvely •.SAYAS!
CELAYA, the' Ex.culo; 0' .. nidi·
~ •• It the Hdre .. below given,
before au" upon .. me II bel'Nd by..... """ ,"lul.. 01 IImitlUon,

I I MfoN IUCh eata •• II clo .. d, .nd
.....n'the 11m.IP,.lCrlbeci by Illw.

.11w iMIIlr-a IKIdr"1 I. ,c/o John D'.
Aikin, P.O .. 80.1818, Here'ord,
T.... 7t045, being In the County 0'
Dea'Smlth .nd Slat. o. Te.a •.
DATED IhIllhe 6thd.y 0' April,
1.....

Government
, your arCa.Many Unrt;lediate

. logs witfloul waiting list !

, $11.84()..$69.48S. Can' l·uu •.-u ....s=.•

888S ,ExL R 1488. Save 50fj,-1()()f, on
.Deduclibte. Wipdshields
C'omplete auto ir'{tiaililling ••
JIoats:. 'ttailers." PU's,
Paint&. Body2S8· 7744.

, 11-181

Easy wcd::11 Excellent payn: ftP"'"~'
bIe producb'81 _1Qne. Call
inIannItion. S04-641-8003
1679~SunclaY) - ,I've got

five ou~ new ways to
save.· So give me a eall tOO",.

~:::':~ME'AlI8Ialf1'ti0NE) -- -
-ou- ....:

A1IM!M ~ LIDpd'llI lrY!-. Tll '

"11·1

Small j. ,engine repair:
ovcdlauls. IBwn lmowers •.
etc., Blade ,sharpeninl~
mowing. Call1Wvey 364-84

1J -In'''~~I_
,'i - C flll ci Car ('

I

IDOUCn APPLIANCE
. :IEIIIYICE

SI.y .. caIIIVI.
~n. E.liCUlOJI!

Eat8III at lien .... ~.J'." •
Dec....... No. 1701 ,In the ~~t1"

Court of o,et8mHh County,

EqJc:rienced child CIIe,' beI_
... CaD Bonnie Cole. .lO't'1JOIl ....

THE

Ii ..~ ! ' , ~\ ...

-364-2030
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DIWt.ANN I
IQIIIO 0-,- tar _ .... fIl
abe ,... Iddk:a wIlD WIOID to
)011 ncend, DOl to
aive·up 011 Cbikhn-who are baabd
on drugs. IIt.r dlu&hlier. she 1Iid.
had beenl _-fieo for ,Iix, moncbl:
and sllew. lhrilled widt abe
"miracle."

1b8t. Sir! ,mUSlltave wanIOd belp.
and this is yay important ~' hope

Couple
to wed,

Linda Kay ~ of StinDeu IIId
Steven McConnell ofRoure. 3.
HerefORl. have sel May 20 ,u their

.I:.... cia The . .' willweduu'6 ,_Ie. _ ceremony -
be held in VICI01'y Baptist Cbwdl in
Stinnett

111e bride-elect is the daugbler' of
Mary Gentry of Stinnett and the
prospeetive bridegroom. !s the son
of Jerry and Janice McConnell of
Route 3. '

MillGemry. 81981 gradlllllb of
Stinnett High School. attended
Odessa Junior Collcse on i basket-
ball scholarship. ,-She graduated
from Exposito School of CosmelOl~
08)' where she became a .Iicensed
cosmetologist. .

McConnell. 8 1982graduale of
HerefOrd High ScbooI. jmduard.from
'DlrlelOn state University in 1988
where he .received. 8 B.S. degree in
agrl~bqsincss. He is self-employed.

.Art by
Lunqkwitz
displayed .:

The Panhandle.-PIains HiSlOrical ~----------~~----~--~~~--~~~Museum bas .RICCII~y acquired a.
painting by the carly 'lCxas artist

· Hermann Lungkwitz(1813-1891).
'"1be 14x200U oncanvus •."Untitled- I

· (ThxuLandscapc)~"daledcirca 1865.
~ttl as purchased at auction with funds
'. provided by an anonymous Soollte;
v 80m in Germany and Inlincd u an
t artist in Dresden. Cad Hermann
I FrederiCk Lungkwilz flfSt came' Ito
1exas in dlc early 18SOswidt his
broIheI'-in-law.thc 8rtisl RK:hard Peui
They setded in New Braunfels, and
later . in Fredericksburg. where
LmgkwiQ, painted landscapes ,of the
PedemalClftlw:r~uy~' ""... .

!;, The MUleUlft .... '1IeWIy lC4uired
·',work was probebJ.ypainred. at l&hat
! lime. In 1866 LungkwilZ moved to
.San AIUonio and set up a phOlOgraphy
studio and later became a land ofTlCe I I

·Ph0tQgJ8pher in ~lBtin. Only some
7S' paintings are defmilely aUributed
to Lungkwilz .:

The-Museum calls the LungkwilZ .
8 .signfiflCanl addition 10 the 'Thxlis art I

,collection. CulaIor of Art Michael
Grauer said, "We have decided 10
,focus our collCctiiag' activities on
hisrorical art of 'the American Wesc
generall),. and the SOuthwest and
Texas more specificaUy. .. . . I

•••ana yOU cOUla.drlve away
Ina It89 Chrysler New Yorker!
Test a la·Z-Boy· recliner and you'll .
f,eelgood. about.U18 styles; the comtert and
something more. Because,we'li giv~ you a
,chance to sit in sty,leQn the r,oaG,.'too.
Come in and see us soon. You could drive
horne more thana bar,gainl

'"

AprU displa.yer
Amy Reyes, age 12, is exhibiting bercollecfion of mini-Cabbage
Paieh dolls at the Deaf Smith County Library; A studenl'at Shirley
Elementary School, she is the daughter ofElia and Rod Reyes.

NASHVILU;, Tenn. (AP) • .or~
Timothy Leary. the psychedelic
drug guru of lhcE960, says poliltic·
ians • not activists like himself -
represented the counterculture two
decades 'ago. . ' '

Leary, 68. joined'6Os activists
Bobby Seale and Abbie Hoffman in '
a panel. discussion at Vand'erbilt
University on Tuesday night.
. He said the three were not pan of
'[fie coumerculture but worked for
beliefs the majority of Americans·
held. , ,

•·Nbton and Johnson were the
counterculture:' Leary said, referr-
ing Ito the presidents m the time ..

.If the slicks 'of gum .Americans chew
in ayear's time w~ .placedend to end
they could cittle the eardI~mote than
35 times ..

"\ ,DIIVOR'CE~'68
"'II· dells_ III "'" 01~

siIilItIcInI-CIldItn. ~. -. OM""""
'dI\oOfCI8'.1IIIUIng 1IIDI/IIt"IIC. 'I,",.)

CALLTOU,...
1-8OQ..547-9900

(I·_'- .... t
aUDfln DlVOIIC*12J~""""''''_

'DIAMONDS. WATCHES .SllVER • CHINA
APPRAISAlS • CUSTOM WORK • FULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jewelry ,Repair - Watch R,~pair,. .

BOWtVb~.,
Hereford, Te~ 79045,

364-4241
Chades 11< •. Skinner ~ Owner

.(jII<lClI .

.Lon Nedved
.Derek DIrks.....,.

Taritara'HamIIton
Leooard, Nf1dcel.

~

CrtstyBogle
JohnKeadng

LauraOsbwn
Michael Precure·,

•Kfmberlee WIlkes
BlaIr Rogers
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